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Court File No.

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES'REDITORS
AEK4NGEMENT ACT, R.S.C.19S5, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR
ARRANGEMENT OF CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., CINRAM

.$%TrtI~TIONAL INCOME FUND, CII TRUST AND THE COMPANIESA'ISTED IN SCHEDULE "A"

Applicants

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
(Returnable June 25, 2012)

TO THE RESPONDENTS:

A LEGAL PROCEEDING HAS BEEN COMMENCED by the Applicants. The claim
made by the Applicants appears on the following pages.

THIS APPLICATION will come on for a hearing on June 25, 2012, at 8:00 a.m. or as
soon after that time as the matter may be heard at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

IF YOU WISH TO OPPOSE THIS APPLICATION, to receive notice of any step in
the application or to be served with the documents in the application, you or an Ontario lawyer
acting for you must prepare a notice of appearance in Form 38A prescribed by the Rules of Civil
Procedure, serve it on the Applicants'awyers or, where the Applicants do not have lawyers,
serve it on the Applicants, and file it, with proof of service, in this court office, and you or your
lawyer must appear at the hearing.

IF YOU WISH TO PRESENT AFFIDAVIT OR OTHER DOCUMENTARY
EVIDENCE TO THE COURT OR TO EXAMINE OR CROSS-EXAMINK WITNESSES
ON THE APPLICATION, you and your lawyer must, in addition to serving your notice of
appearance, serve a copy of the evidence on the Applicants'awyers or, where the Applicants do
not have lawyers, serve it on the Applicants, and file it, with proof of service, in the court office
where the application is to be heard as soon as possible, but not later than two (2) days before the
hearing.
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IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT THK HEARING, JUDGMENT MAY BE GIVEN
IN YOUR ABSENCE AND WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE TO YOU. IF YOU WISH
TO DEFEND THIS PROCEEDING BUT ARE UNABLE TO PAY LEGAL FEES,
LEGAL AID MAY BE AVAILABLK TO YOU BY CONTACTING A LEGAL AID
OFFICE.

Date: June 25, 2012 Issued by

Address of Court Of/ice:
330 University Avenue, 10th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
MSG 1E6

TO: THE ATTACHED SERVICE LIST
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APPLICATION

1. The Applicants make an Application for an initial order (the "Initial Order" ) pursuant to

the Companies'reditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended (the

"CCAA") substantially in the form attached at Tab 4 of the within Application Record,

inter alia:

(a) abridging the time for and validating the service of this Notice of Application and

the Application Record and dispensing with further service thereof;

(b) declaring that the Applicants are parties to which the CCAA applies;

(c) appointing FTI Consulting Canada Inc. ("FTI" or the "Monitor" ) as officer of

this Honourable Court to monitor the assets, businesses and affairs of the

Applicants and Cinram International Limited Partnership ("Cinram LP", together

with the Applicants, the "CCAA Parties" );

(d) staying all proceedings taken or that might be taken in respect of the CCAA

Parties, their trustees, directors and officers, as applicable, and any of their direct

or indirect subsidiaries that are also painty to an agreement with a CCAA Party

(the "Subsidiary Counterparties") in respect of such agreements or in respect of

obligations of the CCAA Parties, and the Monitor;

(e) authorizing the Applicants to file with this Court a plan of compromise or

arrangement;

(f) authorizing the CCAA Parties to pay certain expenses incurred prior to, on or

after the date of the Initial Order, subject to the provisions of the Initial Order;

(g) approving the CCAA Parties'ey employee retention program (the "KERP") and

authorizing the CCAA Parties to perform their obligations thereunder;

(h) approving the engagement of Moelis 4 Company LLC (the "Investment

Banker" ) and authorizing Cinram International Inc. ("CII") to perform its

obligations under the engagement letter dated September 23, 2011, between CII

and the Investment Banker;
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(i) authorizing the Applicants to obtain and borrow up to US$ 15 million under a

credit facility (the "DIP Financing" ) from the lenders (the "DIP Lenders")

forming the steering committee under the CCAA Parties'irst lien credit facilities

(the "Steering Committee" ), with such DIP Financing to be on the terms and

subject to the debtor-in-possession credit agreement dated as of June 22, 2012

(the "DIP Credit Agreement" );

(j) authorizing the Applicants to pay the early consent consideration payable under

the support agreement dated June 22, 2012, among certain of the Applicants and

the lenders forming the Steering Committee (the "Support Agreement" ) to those

lenders who execute the Support Agreement prior to July 10, 2012 and become

entitled to such early consent consideration pursuant to the Support Agreement

(the "Early Consenting Lenders");

(k) granting the following charges over the assets and property of the CCAA Parties,

other than Cinram International Income Fund, CII Trust, Cinram International

General Partner Inc. and Cinram LP (collectively, the "Fund Entities" ), with

relative priorities as set out below:

(i) a charge in favour of the Monitor, counsel to the Monitor, Canadian and
U.S. counsel to the CCAA Parties, the Investment Banker, Canadian and
U.S. counsel to the DIP Agent (as defined in the proposed Initial Order)
and the DIP Lenders and the administrative agent and the lenders under
the Credit Agreements (as defined below) and the financial advisor of the
DIP Lenders and the lenders under the Credit Agreements to a maximum
amount of $3.5 million;

(ii) a charge in favour of the DIP Lenders in respect of the DIP Financing
under the DIP Credit Agreement;

(iii) a charge in favour of the trustees, directors and officers of the Applicants
to a maximum amount of $ 13 million;

(iv) a charge in favour of certain key employees of the CCAA Parties in
respect of whom the KERP applies to a maximum amount of $3 million;

(v) a charge in favour of the Early Consenting Lenders in respect of the
consent consideration payable pursuant to the Support Agreement;

(1) authorizing Cinram International ULC to act as the foreign representative in

respect of the within proceedings for the purposes of having these proceedings
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recognized in a jurisdiction outside Canada and to apply for foreign recognition of

these proceedings and seek such additional relief required in connection with the

prosecution of any sale transaction, as necessary, in any jurisdiction outside of

Canada, including as "Foreign Main Proceedings" in the United States pursuant to

Chapter 15 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code ("Chapter 15");

(m) sealing certain confidential exhibits to the Affidavit of John Bell sworn June 23,

2012 (the "Bell Affidavit" ) and schedules to the DIP Credit Agreement provided

to the Coiut by way of a confidential supplement (the "Confidential

Supplement" ); and

(n) such further and other relief as this Honourable Court deems just.

2. The grounds for the Application are:

(a) the Applicants are insolvent;

(b) the Applicants are companies to which the CCAA applies;

(c) each of the CCAA Parties, with the exception of the Fund Entities, is either a

borrower or guarantor under the following credit facilities:

(i) the Amended and Restated Credit Agreement dated as of April 11, 2011,
among CII, Cinram, Inc. and Cinram (U.S.) Holding's Inc., as borrowers,
the guarantors party thereto, the lenders from time to time party thereto,
and JPMorgan Chase Bank N,A., as administrative agent (the "First Lien
Credit Agreement" ); and

(ii) the Second Lien Credit Agreement dated as of April 11, 2011, among
Cinram (U.S.) Holding's Inc., as borrower, Cinram International ULC and

the other guarantors party thereto, the lenders from time to time party
thereto and JPMorgan Chase Bank N.A., as administrative agent (the
"Second Lien Credit Agreement", together with the First Lien Credit
Agreement, the "Credit Agreements" );

(d) the CCAA Parties are unable to comply with certain financial and other covenants

under the Credit Agreements;
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(e) a series of waivers has been extended from December 2011 to June 30, 2012 in

connection with the CCAA Parties'efaults under the Credit Agreements, and

upon expiry of such waivers the lenders under the Credit Agreements will have

the ability to demand immediate repayment of the amounts outstanding under the

Credit Agreements;

(f) were the lenders to accelerate the amounts owing under the Credit Agreements,

the borrowers and guarantors under the Credit Agreements would be unable to

meet their debt obligations;

(g) in September, 2011, CII engaged the Investment Banker to assist the CCAA

Parties in conducting a comprehensive and thorough review of the CCAA
Parties'trategic

alternatives with the goal of maximizing value for the CCAA

Parties'takeholders;

(h) the CCAA Parties'omprehensive strategic review process culminated with the

execution of a purchase agreement among CII and Cinram Acquisition, Inc. (the

"Purchaser" ) on June 22, 2012, for the sale of substantially all of the property

and assets used in connection with the business carried on by Cinram

International Income Fund and its direct and indirect subsidiaries in North

America (the "Asset Sale Transaction" ), and the execution of a binding purchase

offer by the Purchaser on June 22, 2012 for the purchase of all of the outstanding

shares of Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA, and indirectly, each of its direct

and indirect European subsidiaries (with the exception of Cinram Iberia SL) (the

"Share Sale Transaction", together with the Asset Sale Transaction, the "Sale

Transaction" );

I
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(i) pursuant to the Support Agreement, the Sale Transaction has the support of

lenders forming the Steering Committee, such lenders representing approximately

40% of the loans under the First Lien Credit Agreement;

(j) the CCAA Parties anticipate further support of the Sale Transaction from

additional lenders under the Credit Agreements following the public

announcement of the Sale Transaction;

(k) lenders who execute the Support Agreement prior to July 10, 2012 are entitled to

receive early consent consideration payable in cash from the net sale proceeds of

the Sale Transaction upon distribution of such proceeds in the CCAA

proceedings;

(1) the Applicants secured the DIP Financing from the DIP Lenders pursuant to the

DIP Credit Agreement in order to provide the CCAA Parties with sufficient

liquidity to implement their restructuring initiatives and to continue operations as

they pursue the completion of their restructuring, including the Sale Transaction;

(m) the CCAA Parties developed a key employee retention program (the "KERP")

intended to provide an incentive for eligible employees, including eligible

officers, to remain with the CCAA Parties despite their financial difficulties and

to assist with the CCAA Parties'estructuring process;

(n) the KERP summary and the schedules to the DIP Credit Agreement contained in

the Confidential Supplement contain sensitive personal and compensation

information of the employees of the CCAA Parties and sensitive competitive

information of the CCAA Parties or confidential information;
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(o) the CCAA Parties urgently require a stay of proceedings as they pursue their

restructuring and completion of the Sale Transaction to protect their assets,

property and business, including a stay in respect of the Subsidiary Counterparties

due to the integrated nature of the business;

(p) the protection sought by the Applicants will provide the CCAA Parties with an

orderly and effective forum for addressing the various matters arising in

connection with the restructuring and Sale Transaction;

(q) Ontario, Canada is the CCAA Parties'ome jurisdiction and the nerve centre of

the CCAA Parties'anagement, business and operations;

(r) the CCAA Parties require a recognition order under Chapter 15 to ensure that the

CCAA Parties are protected from creditor actions in the United States and to

assist with the global implementation of the Sale Transaction to be completed

pursuant to these CCAA proceedings;

(s) the circumstances that exist make the Order sought by the Applicants appropriate;

(t) such other grounds as set out in the Bell Affidavit;

(u) the provisions of the CCAA and this Honourable Court's equitable and statutory

jurisdiction thereunder;

(v) Rules 2.03, 3.02, 14.05(2) and 16 of the Ontario Rules of Civil Procedure, R.R.O

1990, Rec. 194, as amended;

(w) Rule 137(2) of the Ontario Courts ofJustice Act, RSO 1990, c C.43; and
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(x) such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court

may permit.

3. The following doctunentary evidence will be used at the hearing of the application:

(a) the Bell Affidavit and the exhibits attached thereto;

(b) the Pre-Filing Report of FTI dated June 23, 2012 and the appendices attached

thereto;

(c) the consent of FTI to act as Monitor dated June 23, 2012; and

(d) such further and other materials as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court

may permit.

Date: June 25, 2012 GOODMANS LLP
Barristers 4 Solicitors
Bay Adelaide Centre
333 Bay Street, Suite 3400
Toronto, Canada M5H 2S7

Robert J. Chadwick LSUC¹: 35165K
Melaney J. Wagner LSUC¹: 44063B
Caroline Descours LSUC¹: 58251A

Tel: (416) 979-2211
Fax: (416) 979-1234

Lawyers for the Applicants
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SCHEDULE "A"

Additional Applicants

Cinram International General Partner Inc,

Cinram International ULC

1362806 Ontario Limited

Cinram (U.S.)Holding's Inc.

Cinram, Inc.

IHC Corporation

Cinram Manufacturing LLC

Cinram Distribution LLC

Cinram Wireless LLC

Cinram Retail Services, LLC

One K Studios, LLC
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IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES'REDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. Court File No:1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR ARRANGEMENT OFC~VI INTERNATIONAL INC., CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND, CII
TRUST AND THE COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE "A"

Applicants

ONTAMO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE-

COMMERCIAL LIST

Proceeding commenced at Toronto

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
(Returnable June 25, 2012)

GOODMANS LLP
Barristers 4 Solicitors
333 Bay Street, Suite 3400
Toronto, Canada MSH 2S7

Robert J. Chadwick LSUC¹: 35165K
Melaney J. Wagner LSUC¹: 44063B
Caroline Descours LSUC¹: 58251A

Tel: (416) 979-2211
Fax: (416) 979-1234

Lawyers for the Applicants

'16086966
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SKNIO SECURED PRIMING A~ SIIPK~RIORITY DEBTOR-IN-POSSESSION
CRKMT AGRKKMKNT

Dated as of June 22, 2012

between

CIN~M INTK~ATIONAI ULC

CIN~M INTK~ATIONAI. INC.

CI~AM (U.S.) IIOI DING'S INC.,
as 8orro&~&er

WMORGAN CHASE 8ANK, N.A.,
as Adl'll lrllsfral l1&e AgeB&



SECTION 1.01.Certain Defined Terms.
SECTION 1.02.Computation of Time Periods
SECTION 1.03.Accounting Terms and Determinations
SECTION 1.04.Terms Generally; Quebec Interpretation .

SECTION 1.05.Reserved,
SECTION 1.06.Interest Act (Canada) .

.20

.20

SECTION 2.01.The DIP Facility,,
SECTION 2.02. Making the Loans .
SECTION 2.03. Reserved,
SECTION 2.04. Reserved.
SECTION 2.05. Reserved,
SECTION 2.06. Fees.
SECTION 2.07. Termination and Reduction of Commitments.
SECTION 2.08. Repayment of Loans; Evidence of Debt
SECTION 2.09. Interest on Loans, Etc .............,......
SECTION 2.10, Interest Rate Determination
SECTION 2.11.Conversion of Loans.
SECTION 2.12.Prepayments, Etc.....,........,...................,............
SECTION 2,13. Increased Costs, Etc
SECTION 2.14, Paylrients and COMputations,
SECTION 2,15. Notations on the Notes.......,..........,......„.
SECTION 2.16, Taxes
SECTION 2.17.Sharing of Payments, Etc „....,....,.....,...„.......,...,
SECTION 2.18.Replacement of Lenders

SECTION 3.01.The Guarantee ...................,.,
SECTION 3.02. Obligations Unconditional.
SECTION 3.03.Reinstatement.
SECTION 3.04. Subrogation.
SECTION 3.05.Remedies.
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SECTION 3.06. Instrument for the Payment of Money
SECTION 3.07.Continuing Guarantee .......„.....,.....,...
SECTION 3.08.Rights of Contribution .
SECTION 3.09.General Limitation on Guarantee Obligations

ARTICLE IV

CONDITIONS TO EFFECTIVENESS AND LENDING

SECTION 4.01.Effectiveness of Credit Agreement.
SECTION 4.02. Final Facility Effectiveness .........
SECTION 4.03. Conditions Precedent to Extension of Credit,

SECTION 5.01.Incorporation; Good Standing.
SECTION 5.02, Corporate Authority; No Breach.
SECTION 5.03.No Consents or Approvals
SECTION 5.04. Enforceable Obligations, Etc .....,...
SECTION 5.05. Financial Statements, Etc.....,...,.....
SECTION 5.06.No Litigation, Etc................,....,....
SECTION 5.07. Employee Benefit Plans
SECTION 5.08. Environmental Matters,
SECTION 5.09. Investment Company
SECTION 5,10. Reserved.
SECTION 5,11.Margin Stock.
SECTION 5.12, Property.
SECTION 5.13.Taxes.
SECTION 5.14.Reserved.
SECTION 5.15.Intellectual Property.
SECTION 5.16.Real Property
SECTION 5,17. Material Agreements and Liens,
SECTION 5.18.Subsidiaries
SECTION 5.19.Labor Matters ........,...........„......„...
SECTION 5.20. Compliance with Laws
SECTION 5.21.DIP Priority
SECTION 5.22. Approved Budgets

SECTION 6,01. Preservation of Corporate Existence, Etc
SECTION 6.02. Comphance wtth Laws, Etc .................,....„
SECTION 6.03.Payment of Taxes.



SECTION 6.04. Reserved.
SECTION 6.05. Visitation
SECTION 6.06. Keeping of Hooks .

SECTION 6.07. Properties
SECTION 6.08. Maintenance of Insurance.,
SECTION 6.09.Reporting Requirements .
SECTION 6.10.Use of Proceeds.
SECTION 6.11.Security; Certain Obligations Respecting Subsidiaries; Further

Assul ances.
SECTION 6,12. Reserved.,
SECTION 6.13,Governmental Approvals.
SECTION 6.14, Colnpliance with Coul't Orders
SECTION 6.15.Confirmation of Priority...
SECTION 6.16.U.S. Bankruptcy Court Motions .
SECTION 6.17,The DIP Financing Orders

SECTION 7,01
SECTION 7.02
SECTION 7,03
SECTION 7,04
SECTION 7.05
SECTION 7.06
SECTION 7,07
SECTION 7.08
SECTION 7.09
SECTION 7.10
SECTION 7.11
SECTION 7.12
SECTION 7.13
SECTION 7.14
SECTION 7.15

Liens, Etc
Mergers, Etc
Change in Nature of Business.
Transactions with Affiliates.
Debt.,
Investments
Restricted Payments.
Restrictive Agreements.
Prepayment of Debt
Modifications of Certain Documents
IReservedj.
Collections, Funds and Permitted Investments.
Intercompany Transactions.
Establishment of Defined Benefit Plan

Bankruptcy Court Orders.

SECTION 8.01.Variance...... „......,.....„.
SECTIQN 8.02. Minimum Cash Balance..
SECTION 8.03.Capital Expenditures.



ARTKLE IX

EVENTS OF DEFAULT

SECTION 9.01.Events of Default
SECTION 9.02. Remedies Cumulative, .

SECTION 10.01.Authorization and Action.
SEC1ION 10.02.Admm&strat&ve Agent's Rehance, Etc....,....
SECTION 10.03.JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., and Affiliates
SECTION 10,04, Lender Credit Decision
SECTION 10.05.Indemnification
SECTION 10 06 Successor Admlnlstratlve Agent

SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION
SECTION

11.01.Waivers; Amendments.
11.02.Notices, Etc...,..„.....,......,.
11.03.Costs and Expenses; Indemnification, Etc...,.
11,04.Right of Set-off
11,05.Binding Effect.
11.06.Assignments and Participations, Register.
11.07.Governing Law
I 1.08.Execution in Counterparts,.
I 1,09. Jurlsdlctlon, Etc...................,.......„...,..
11.10.Judgment Currency.
11.11.Confidentiality .
11.12.Patriot Act Notice ........,...,.......,........,.
11.13.Exclusion of Certain French Subsidiaries.
11.14.[Reserved]. „.
11.15.[Reservedj .
11.16.Anti-Money Laundering .



SCHEDULES

Schedule 1.01
Schedule 2.01
Schedule 5.03
Schedule 5.05(a)
Schedule 5,06
Schedule 5.08
Schedule 5.15
Schedule 5.16
Schedule 5.17
Schedule 5,18
Schedule 7.04
Schedule 7,08

Mortgaged Real Property
Lenders/Commitments/Applicable Percentage
Conscnts and Authorizations
Financial Statements
Litigation
Environmental Matters
Intellectual Property
Real Property
Mater'1al Agrccmcnts and L lens
Subsidiaries
Transactions with Affiliates
Restrictive Agreements

EXHIBITS

Form of Note
Borrowing Notice
Form of Assignment and Acceptance
Reserved
Reserved
Form of Mortgage
Form of Canadian Security Agreement
Form of U.S. Security Agreement
DIP Budget
Form of Interim Order



SE&NLOR SKCURKD PRIMING AND SUPKRPRIORITY DE&BTOR-LN-POSSE&SSION
CRE&DLT AGRKKMK&NT (this "~Areement"), dated as of June 22, 2012, among CINRAM
INTERNATIONAL UI.C, a Nova Scotia unlimited liability company ("ULC"); CINRAM
INTKRNATLONAL. INC., a corporation organized under the law of Canada ("Cinrarn");
CINRAM, LNC., a corporation organized under the law of the State of Delaware ("CIUS");
CINRAM (U.S.) LIOL DING'S INC., a corporation organized under the law of the State of De-
laware (the "Borrower" ); each of I362806 ONTARIO I LMLTKD ("I362806"),LLIC
CORPORATION ("ILI"",CLNRAM MANUFACTURING I I.C ("Cinram Manufactur-
iing"), CLNRAM DISTRIBUTION I.I.C ("Cinl am Distr ilbution"), CLNRAM WIRE&LESS
LLC ("Cinram VA'I.cllcss"), CINRAM RETAIL, SKRVICE&S, I I C ("Cinram Rctai1I"), ONK
K STUDIOS, L.I.C ("Onc K" and togetIIcir witlh UL.C, Cinl am, CIUS, 1362806, LLIC, Ciin-
iralln Manufacturllngy Cllnr'Bln Dlistll rbutrony Clnlt"Bm Wrrcllcss Bnd Clnram Rctalllly thc GUB-
rantors" and, together with the Borrower, the "~Obh ots"I, each otthe f'oregoing as an appiicant
in the CCAA Proceedings; each of the lenders listed on Schedule 2.01 hereto and from time to
time party hereto (each a "Lender" and, collectively, the "Lenders"); the agents from time to
tllTic pBI'ty hcrcto; Bnd WMORGAN CHASE BANKy N.A., Bs admlnlstrative agent (In sUch
cBpBclty, together with lts sUcccssofs In sUch capacity, Mld Bny sUbBgcnt appointed pUrsUant to

WHEREAS, the Borrower is party to that certain amended and restated Credit Agree-
ment, dated as of April 11, 2011 (the "Pre-Petition Credit~Areement"), among the Obligors, cer-
tain affiliates of the Obligors, the lenders from time to time party thereto, the Administrative
Agent and the other agents party thereto;

WHEREAS, the Obligors have commenced or are about to commence cases or applica-
tions (thc CCAA Procccdill s ) to Obtain pl otcctlon fl'0IH thcil'r'cdltol's Under thc CoIIIpoI7les
Cl'e Jlroj"s AI"I"077gcvICI7r Acr, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, Bs BIHcndcd (thc CCAA ), ln thc OntMIO SU-
perior Court of Justice (Commercial List) (the "CCAA Court" ),

WHEREAS, upon the entry of the 1nitial Order, the Obligors propose to file a voluntary
petition for relief under Chapter 15 of Title 11 of the United States Code 11 U.S.C. ($ 101-1532,

Courts" ).

WHEREAS, the Borrower has requested and the Lenders have agreed to provide a senior
secured priming and super-priority loan taciijty &the "D~IP Fnciii "1 to the Borrower, the
proceeds of which will be used (i) to pay related transaction costs, fees and expenses, (ii) to pro-
vide working capital f

lorn

time to time for the Borrower and the Obligors, and (iii) for other gen-
eral corporate purposes.

NOW, THEREFORE, ln consldcl'Btlon of thc pl'cniiscs Bnd of thc mUtUBI covcflMlts Bnd
Bgl'cclYlcnts contained hcr'cln Bnd such othcl'ood Bnd VBIUBtlon consideration, thc I'ccclpt and
sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the palsies hereto hereby agree as follows:
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SECTION 1.01. Certain Defined Terms. As used in this Agreement, the follow-

ing terms shall have the following meanings (such meanings to be equally applicable to both the

singular and plural forms of the terms defined):

"Pthnjntstrattnn~char e" means the eenrtntgerrtt attntjnjsnatjnrr charge greaten
ln thc InltlBI Ofdcf ln BA BmoUnt not to cxccccl thc BmoUnt sct forth ln thc Inltlal Ofdcf.

"Administrative A ent" has the meaning specified in the recital of parties to this

"Administrative A ent's Account" means an account designated by the Adminis-
trative Agent in a notice to the Borrower and the Lenders.

supplied by the Administrative Agent,

lume discount payments to customers under or in connection v ith Media Contracts.

Affcctccl LcBclcl'as thc B3caning spcclflcd ln Scctlol'1 2.18(b).

"Affiliate" means, as to any Person, any other Person that, directly or indirectly,
controls, is controlled by or is under common control with such Person or is a director or officer
of such Person. For purposes of this definition, the term "control" (including the terms "control-
I~in ", "controIIed~b" and "under common control with" ) of a Person means the possession, di-
lect of lndlfect, of the power to vote 10% or more of the capital stock of other ownership inter-
ests of sUch Person ol'o direct or caUsc thc dlfcctlon of thc mRBagcfncnt. Bnd pollclcs of sUch

Person, whether through the ownership of capital stock or other ownership interests, by contract
or otherwise.

"Agreement" has the meaning set forth tn the preamble.

"AML I.egislation" has the meaning specified in Section 11.16(a).

A~licablc Lcndln Offlcc A%cans such I ender s Bpplical31c Dolncstic Lending
ONce in the case of a U.S. Base Rate I,oan and such Lender's applicable Eurocurrency Lending
Office in the case of a Eurocurlency Rate I.oan.

"A licable Mar in" means, for any day, (i) 9.00%per annum in the case of any
Base Rate Loan and (») 10.00%per annum in the case of any Eurocurrency Rate Loan.

~AIlcal3Ic Pcfccnta c of RBV amount means, with 1'cspcct to BBy Lender Rt Bny
time, the percentage (carried out to the ninth decimal place) of the Facility represented by the
aggregate principal amount of such Lender's Loans at such time or such Lender's unused Com-



fnl'tlTlcnt Bt sUch tlmc. Thc lnltlBI Appllcablc PcrccntBgc of each Lender ln fcspcct of thc Faclllty
ls sct forth opposltc thc naITlc of sUch Lender on Schedule 2,01 ol'n thc Asslgnrncnt and As-
sumption pursuant to which such Lender becomes a party hereto, as applicable.

by a Lender and an assignee, and accepted by the Administrative Agent, in substantially the form
of Exhibit C hereto.

"Bankrugttc Court oOrders" means the initial Order, any other CCrtyt Order, the
Interim Recognition Order, the Final Recognition Order and any other order of the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Coul% or any other court of competent jurisdiction recognizing any relief granted in the
CCAA Proceedings.

"~Bankru tcy Courts" has the meaning given lo such term in the Preliminary

"81A"means the 8ankruprcy gTnd Jnsoh~enoy Acr (Canada), R.S.C. 1985, c.B-3,as

"Board" has the meaning specified in the definition of Eurocurrency Rate Reverse

"Borrower" has the meaning specified in the Preliminary Statements.

"Borr~ovvtn Notice" has the meaning specified in Section 2.02(a).

by law to close in New York City and (b) if the applicable Business Day relates to any Eurocur-
rency Rate Loans, on which dealings in U.S. Dollars are carried on in the London interbank mar-
ket.

"Canadian Em~io ee BeneIlt Plan" means any employee benefit, pension, retire-
ment or other equivalent or analogous plan or program established, maintained or contributed to
by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries in each case covering employees or former employees in Can-
BdB.

Caltatiiall Securttd~Areelnent" rt'Ieatls a secor'tty agt'eolrtent stths'tartftaiiy tn ti'leg

form of Exhibit CJ among the Obligors party thereto and the Administrative Agent for the benetlt
of the Secured Parties.

"~CB ital Expenditures" means, for any period, expenditures (excluding expendi-
tul'cs to thc cxtcnt flnanccd with CBpltBI Lcasc ObllgBtlofls, bUt including BmoUnts paid during
such period in respect of the principal portion of Capitalized Lease Obligations incurred to
finance such expenditures made in such period or any prior period) during such period to acquire



ol'onstl'Uct flxcd Bsscts, plMt Bnd cqUlplYlcnt (including I'enc'wBls, IITlpfovcITlcnts and I'cplacc-

ITIcnts, bUt. excluding Boftnal I'cplacclncnts alld BlalAtcBancc which arc pl'opcl'ly charged to CUT-

rent operations) that is required to be capitalized for financial reporting purposes in accordance
with GAAP.

"Ca italized Lease Obli ation" means, with respect to any Person for any period,
an obligation of such Person to pay rent or other amounts under a lease that is required to be ca-
pitalized for financial reporting purposes in accordance with GAAP; and the amount of such ob-

ligation shall be the capitalized amount shown on the balance sheet of such Person as determined

in accordance with GAAP.

"Carve-Out" means the Administration Charge and any validly perfected security
interest in favour of a "secured creditor" as defined in the CCAA existing as at the CCAA Filing
Date, othcl than Llcns ln favoUf of thc Icndcfs Undcf thc Pl'c-Pctltlon Credit Agfccmcnt Bnd thc
Second Lien Credit Agreement.

"Casualty Event" means, with respect to any property of any Person, any loss of
of dalflagc to, of Bny condemnation 01'thcl taking of, sUch pl'opcfty fol" which sUch Pcl'son I'ccc-

lves insurance proceeds, or proceeds of a condemnation award or other compensation.

"CCAA" has the meaning given to such term in the Preliminary Statements.

"CCAA Coult" has the meaning given to such tenn in the Preliminary Statements.

"CCAA Orders" means, collectively, the Initial Order and all other orders issued

by the CCAA Court in connection with the CCAA Proceedings.

"CCAA Proceedings" has the meaning given to such term in the Preliminary

"Chan e of Control" means the occurrence of any one or more of the following

(a) the acquisition by any individual, entity or group within the meanings of
Section I3(d)(3) or I4(d)(2) of the Exchange Act of beneficial ownership (within the
meaning of Rule I3d-3 promulgated under the Exchange Act) of 50% or more of either

(x) thc then outstanding Units of thc Fund of (y) thc coITlblncd voting powcl'f thc then
outstanding voting securities of the Fund;

(b) individuals who, as of the date hereof, constitute the board of directors of
Cinram (the "Incumbent Board" ) cease for any reason to constitute at least a majority of
thc board of directors of Clnfanl; p/"ovlckd thBt My Indlvldual bccomlng B director sUbsc-

qucnt to thc date hcl'cof whose clcctlofl, of BQITllnatlofl fol" clcctloB bv Clnl'Bm s shal'c-

holders, was approved by a vote of at least a majority of the directors then comprising the
Incumbent Board shall be considered as though such individual were a member of the In-
cumbent Board; or



(c) the failure of the Fund to own directly or indirectly 100% of the voting
and economic interests in ULC and the Borrower,

"~Cha ter 15 Cases" means the cases to be filed in the U.S. Bankruptcy Court pur-
sUBnt to Chaptcl' 5 of thc U.S. Bankruptcy Code.

"~Char es" means the security interests and charges granted over aii ot the under-
taking, pl'opcrty Bncl Bsscts of thc Obllgofs of whatsocvcl'Bhlrc or kind Bnd whci'ever located
pursxxant to the DIP Financing Orders having the priority set out in the DIP Financing Orders.

"Chief Financial Officer of Cinram" shall mean the chief financial officer of Ci-
nram who has primary responsibility for the Consolidated financial statements and for the finan-
cial affairs of the Fund, the Fund Group, ULC and ULC's Subsidiaries,

"Cinram" has the meaning specified in the Preliminary Statements.

CIUS has thc mcanIng spcclflcd IB thc PrclnTIIBBI'y Statements,

"Collateral" has the meaning assigned to such term in Section 6.11(b).

CollatcfBl AccoUnt has thc ITlcanIBg assigned to such tcl'Bl IB tl'lc SccUI'lty

"Commitlnent" means, with respect to each Lender, such Lender's commitment
as set forth on Schedule 2.01.

Confidential Infol'BIBtlon hBs thc ITIcNllng specified In Scctlon 11.11.

"Consolidated" refers to the consolidation of the accounts of the Fund, the Fund
Group, ULC, Cinram and their Subsidiaries (or, as applicable, of the Fund, the Fund Group,
ULC, Cinram and the Subsidiaries and, in any case, any successor of any such Person) in accor-
dance with GAAP, including principles of consolidation, consistent with those applied in the
pl"cpN"ation of thc flBBnclal stBtcirlcnts referred to in Scctlon 5.05(a).

"Convert", "Conversion" and "Converted" each, with respect to I oans, refers to a
conversion of Loans of one Type into Loans of another Type pursuant to Section 2.10 or 2.11,

Debt of Bnv Pci'son means, wlthoUt duplication: (B) indebtedness of such Pci'-
son for borrowed Bloncy 01.'ith I'cspcct to deposits with, 01'dvances to, sUch Person of Bflv
kind, (b} obligations of such Person evidenced by bonds, debentures, notes or other similar in-
struments, (c) all obligations of such Person undel conditional sale or other title retention agree-
ments relating to property acquired by such Person, (d} obligations of such Person to pay the de-
ferred purchase price of property or services (other than any trade account payable arising, and
any accrued expenses incurred, in the ordinary course of business so long as such trade account
payable is payable on customary trade terms or on other trade telms that are more advantageous
to Cinram), (e) all Debt of others secul'ed by any Lien on property owned or acquired by such



Person, whether or not the Debt secured thereby has been assumed, (f) Capitalized Lease Obliga-

tions of such Person, {g)all obligations, contingent or otherwise, of such Person as an account

palty in respect of letters of credit, {h) all obligations, contingent or otherwise, of such Person in

respect of bankers'cceptances and (i) all obligations of such Person under direct or indirect gu-
aranties in respect of, and obligations (contingent or otherwise) to purchase or otherwise acquire,
or otherwise to assure a creditor against loss in respect of, indebtedness or obligations of others

of the kinds referred to in clauses (a) through (h) above,

The Debt of any Person shall include (i) the Debt of any other entity (including

any partnership in which such Person is a general partner) to the extent such Person is liable the-
rcfol's 8 I'csUlt of sUch Person s owncl'ship Intel'cst ln 01'ther rclatlonshlp with sUch cntltys ex-
cept to the extent the terms of such Debt provide that such Person is not liable therefor and (ii)
any "earn-out" or similar obligations of such Person arising in connection with any acquisition of
assets or stock (and, for purposes hereof, the aggregate amount of Debt associated with any such

obligations shall be equal to the amount thereof that, under GAAP, should be shown as a liability
on the Consolidated balance sheet of the Fund and its Subsidiaries at the time of such acquisi-
tion).

"Debt Issuance" means any incurrence, issuance or sale by ULC or any other Ob-

ligor after the Effective Date of any debt securities or bank debt, excluding any Debt incurred
pursuant to Section 7.05 (other than pursuant to subsection (f)),

"Default" means any Event of Default or any event that would constitute an Event
of Default but for the requirement that notice be given or time elapse or both.

"Defined Benefit Plan" means any Registered Pension Plan which contains a "de-
flBcd bcncflt pl ovlsloA, Rs dcflncd In sUbscctlon 147.1(l) of thc IPIcoIIIe TQx Acl (CMIad8).

"~DIP Bud et" means a cash flow budget, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit I
hcrcto (which ls acccptablc, In forln Rnd sUbstRncc, to thc Administlatlvc Agent RAcl thc MRlol iry

Lenders), depicting on a weekly and line-item basis (a) cash receipts, (b) expenses and disburse-
ments (including, without limitation, ordinary course operation expenses, expenses related to the
Proceedings, asset sales, capital expenditures and fees and expenses of the Administrative Agent
and Rny other lntcfcst, fccs Rml cxpcBscs rclatlng to thc DIP Faclllty), nnd (c) thc aggl'cgntc cash
and Permitted Investments of thc Obllgol's for thc first 13 wccks ffolrl thc fll'st day of thc week In

which the Effective Date occurs, as the same mny be updated fi'om time to time in accordance
with Section 6.09(j).

"~DIP Char e" has the meaning specified in Section 6.I I faj.

"DIP Facility" has the meaning given to such term in the Preliminary Statements.

"DIP Financin Orders" means collectively, the Initial Order, the Interim Recog-
nltlon OI'clef, thc Final Rccognltlon OKlcl'nd RII othcl orders issued ol'to bc IssUccl by thc Bank-
ruptcy Courts in connection with the Proceedings in respect of the DIP Facility, the DlP Charge
and this Agreement.



"~Dis osition" means any sale, assignment, transfer or other disposition for series
of related sales, assignments, transfers or other dispositions) of any propeity (whether now
owned or hereafter acquired) by an Obligor to any other Person, excluding any sale, assignment,
transfer or other disposition of any propelty {or series of related sales, assignments, transfers or
other dispositions of any property) sold or disposed of in the ordinary course of business and on
ordinary business terms.

~DIs Ual1 fled Stock Means any capital stock ol'ther'wiicr'ship B1tcrcst that, by
its terms (or by the terms of any security into which it is convertible, or for which it is exchange-
able, in each case at the option of the holder thereof), or upon the happening of any event, {a)
matures or is mandatorily redeemable, pursuant to a sinking fund obligation or otherwise, or re-
deemable at any time {whether before or after the maturity of the Loans) at the option of the
holder thcrcof, In whole or ll'I pN't, (b) Is secured by any assets of ULC 01" any of its Subsidiaries,
(c) is exchangeable or convertible at the option of the holder into Debt of ULC or any of its Sub-
sidiaries or (d) provides for the mandatory payment of dividends, Le. regardless of whether or
not the board of directors has declared any dividends.

Notwithstanding the preceding sentence, any capital stock or other ownership in-
terest that would constitute Disqualified Stock solely because the holders thereof have the right
to I'coUII'c ULC to I'cpUI'chase sUch capital stock ol'thci'wncl"ship Intel'cst Upon thc occUI'I'cncc
of a change of conti'ol or an asset sale shall not constltUtc DisqUall fled Stock lf thc tci'ITis of sUch
capital stock or other ownership interest provide that ULC may not repurchase or redeem any
sUch capital stock ol'tI'Ici" owncrshlp intel"cst pUI"sUant to sUch pl"ovisloBs Unless sUch I'cpUI'chase
or redemption complies with the provisions of Section 7.07.

Dolllcstlc Lcnd~I1ll ONLY" nlcBfls, sslth I'cspcct to Bnv Loan IIIBtic hp BBY LclldBI;
the office of such Lender specified as its "Domestic Lending Office" with respect to the Borrow-
er of such Loan in the Administrative Questionnaire of such Lender or in the Assignment and
Acceptance pursuant to which it became a Lender, or such other office of such Lender as such
Lender may fiom time to time specify to Cinram and the Administrative Agent.

"DCITlcstlc~gohsldlar "nlcalls anf gohsldlalf of Cinl'BITI otilcr tilsll a Polclgn

"Dominion" means Dominion Bond Rating Service Limited.

"Effective Date" shall mean the date on which all of the conditions precedent set
forth in Section 4.01 are satisfied or waived by the Administrative Agent and the Majority Lend=

Entitled Person has thc IncaBlng specified IB Scctlon 11.10.

EnvironMcBtal ClaiM Incans, with I'cspcct to Nly Pcl"son, Nly sUlt, action, wl'lt-
tcn notice, wl"lttcn clallTI, wl lttcB order, written demand or othcl" w! Ittcn coITlrnUnlcatlon (collec-
tively, a "claim" ) by any other Person alleging or asserting such Person's liability of whatever
kind (including liability for investigatory costs, cleanup costs, governmental response costs,



damages to natural resources or other propelty, personal injuries, fiines or penalties) arising out

of, based on or resulting from (i) the presence, or Release into the environment, of any Hazard-

ous Materials at any location, whether or not owned by such Person, or (ii) circumstances form-

ing the basis of any violation, or alleged violation, of any Environmental Law. The term "Envi-
ronmental Claim" shall include any claim by any governmental authority for enforcement,

cleanup, removal, response, remedial or other actions or damages pursuant to any applicable En-
vironmental Law, and any claim by any third party seeking damages (including punitive damag-

es), contribution, indemnification, cost recovery, compensation or injunctive relief resulting from
the presence of Hazardous Materials or arising fiom alleged injury or threat of injury to health,

safety or the environment as a result of the presence of, exposure to or Release of Hazardous Ma-
terials.

"Fnvironmental Laws" means any and all applicable laws, regulations, codes,
IUlcs, bylaws Bnd govcrnlTlcntal orders, directives, judgments, pcl'ITllts Bnd llccnscs rclBtlng to thc
protection of the environment, natural resources, and (to the extent relating to exposure to Ha-
zardous Materials) human health and safety including those relating to emissions, discharges,
I'clcascs, spills BITd disposal of Hazardous MBtcl'lais into thc cnvironITlclit (IACIUcling air, sUI'face

water, groundwater and land) and the import, expoit, use, treatment, storage, disposal and trans-
portation of Hazardous Materials,

Fund, any member of the Fund Group, ULC or any of its Subsidiaries after the date hereof of (i)
any of its capital stock or other ownership interests, (ii) any warrants or options exercisable in

respect of any of its capital stock or other ownership interests (other than any warrants or options
issued to directors, officers or employees of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries pursuant to employee
benefit plans established in the ordinary course of business and any capital stock or other owner-
ship interest of the Fund, any member of the Fund Group, ULC or any of its Subsidiaries issued
upon the exercise of such warrants or options) or (iii) any other security or instrument

representing an equity interest (or the right to obtain any equity interest) in any Obligor or (b) the
receipt by any Obligor after the date hereof of any capital contribution (whether or not evidenced

by Rny cqUlty sccUI"lty lssUccl by thc I'cclplcl'lt of sUch. Conti'lbUtlon); p7 ovlded that Equity Is-
suance shall not mclude (w) any issuance of capital stock, ownership interests, warrants or op-
tions exercisable in respect of capital stock or ownership interests, or other securities or instru-
ments I'cpl'cscntulg Bn equity intel est (ol'ight to obtain same) gralitcd pUI'sURAt to cinploycc ben-
efit plans established in the ordinary course of business, (x) any such issuance or sale by the
Fund, Bnv member of thc Fund GroUp to Bny othcl'cmbcr of thc Fund Gt'QUp of any such ls-

sUBncc ol'ale by Rny of ULC Bnd thc other Obligol's to ULC ol'ny othcl'bligor ol'y) Rny cap-
ital contribution by ULC or any Obligor to any Obligor.

"Edit Interests" has the meaning specified in Section 7.02(b).

"hcCui itights" means, with respect to any Person, any suhscriptions, options,
warrants, commitments, preemptive rights or agreements of any kind (including any sharehold-
ers'r voting trust agreements) for the issuance, sale, registration or voting of, or securities con-
vertible into, any additional shares of capital stock of any class, or partnership or other owner-

ship interests of any type in, such Person.



"EMSA" means the Employee R.etirement Income Security Act of 1974, as

8Mcndcd fl'ol'n tllTlc to tllTlc,

"EMSA Affiliate" means any trade or business (whether or not incorporated) that,

togc'thcl'ith. ULC, Is treated as 8 slnglc cMplovcl'nder Scctlon 414(b) or (c) of thc Cocle, ol',

solely for purposes of Section 302 of'EMSA and Section 412 of the Code, is treated as a single

employer under Section 414 of the Code.

"EMSA Event" means (a) any "reportable event", as defined in Section 4043 of
ENSA or the regulations issued thereunder with respect to a Plan (other than an event for which

the 30-day notice period is waived); (b) the existence with respect to any Plan of an "accumu-
lated funding deficiency" (as defined in Section 412 of the Code or Section 302 of ERISA)
whether or not waived; (c) the fihng pursuant to Section 412(d) of the Code or Section 303(d) of
ENSA of an appllcatlon for 8 walvcl" of thc MIBIMUM funding standard with I'cspcct to 8By Plan;

(d) the incurrence by ULC or any of its EMSA Affiliates of any liability under Title IV of
ENSA with respect to the termination of any Plan; (e) the receipt by ULC or any ENSA Affili-
ate from the PBGC or a plan administrator of any notice relating to an intention to terminate any
Plan or Plans or to appoint a trustee to administer any Plan; (f) the incurrence by ULC or any of
its EMSA Affiliates of any liability with respect to the withdrawal or. partial withdrawal from

any Plan or Multiemployer Plan; or (g) the receipt by ULC or any EMSA Affiliate of any notice,
or the receipt by any Multiemployer Plan from ULC or any EMSA Affiliate of any notice, con-
cerniing the imposition of Withdrawal Liability or a determination that a Multiemployer Plan is,
or is expected to be, insolvent or in reorganization, within the meaning of Title IV of ERISA.

"Eurocurrency L~endin Off'ice" manna, with respect to any Loan made by any
Lender, the office of such Lender specified as its "Eurocurrency Lending Office" with respect to
the Borrower of such Loan in the Administrative Questionnaire of such Lender or in the As-
slgnITlcnt and Acccpta/lcc pUfsUant to which lt became 8 Lc/tdcl'01', lf Bo sUch office Is spccl-
fied, its Domestic Lending Office), or such other office of such Lender as such Lender may from
time to time specify to Cinram and the Administrative Agent.

"Eurocun~enc Rate." means for any interest. Period iot each Eurocurrency Rate
Loan comprising part. of the same borrowing, an interest rate per annum equal to the rate per an-
BUIB obtalncd by J/v/d/I/g (I) thc I'atc appear lBg on thc SclccB at thc Spec/fled TIMc on thc QUo-

tation Date as LIBOR for deposits denominated in U,S, Dollars with a maturity comparable to
such Interest Period, by (ii) a percentage equal to 100% minus the then applicable Eurocurrency
Rate Reserve Percentage for U.S, Dollars. In the event that such rate is not available on the
Screen at such Specified Time for any reason, then the Eurocurrency kate for such Interest Pe-
nod shall be the rate at which deposits m U.S. Dollars m the amount of U.S. $5,000,000 and for
8 MatUI'lty colnparablc to sUch Intcrcst Pcrlod afc offered by thc pl'lnclpal Lonclon offlcc of thc
Administrative Agent in immediately available funds in the London interbank market at the Spe-
cified Time on the Quotation Date; provided that, for purposes of calculating interest on Euro-
curlency Rate Loans, In no event shall the Eurocurrency kate be less than 2.00% per annum,

2.09(a)(iv).
"Eurocurrcnc~kate Loan" means a Loan that bears interest as provided in Section



percentage) of the maximum reserve, liquid asset, fees or similar requirements (including any

marginal, special, emergency or supplemental reserves or other requirements) established by any
central bank, monetary authority, the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (or any

successor) (the "Board"), the Financial Services Authority, the European Central Bank or other

governmental authority for any category of deposits or liabilities customarily used to fund loans

in U.S. Dollars, expressed in the case of each such requirement as a percentage. Such reserve

pcrccntagcs shBII include those nrlposccl pUI'sUant to RcgUlatlon D of thc Hoard. EUfocUrl'cncy

Rate Loans shall bc dccnlcd to bc subject to such rcscl'vc, liquid asset ol'llrlllBI''cquircmcnts
without benefit of or credit for proration, exemptions or offsets that may be available from time
to time to any Lender under any applicable law, rule or regulation, including Regulation D. The
Eurocurrency Rate Reserve Percentage shall be adjusted automatically on and as of the effective
date of any change in any reserve, liquid asset or similar requirement.

"Euro ean Cash Flow Pro'ection" has the meaning specified in Section 6.09(j).

Union.

"Euros" means the single currency of participating member states of the European

"Events of Default" has the meaning specified in Section 9,01.

"Excluded Period" has the meaning specified in Section 2.13(d).

"Federal Funds Rate" means, for any period, a fluctuating interest rate per annum

equal for each day during such period to the weighted average of the rates on overnight Federal
funds transactions with members of the Federal Reserve System arranged by Federal funds bro-
kers, as published for such day (or, if such day is not a Business Day, for the next preceding
Business Day) by the Federal Reserve Bank of New Pork, or, if such rate is not so published for
any day that is a Business Day, the average of the quotations for such day on such transactions
received by the Administrative Agent from three Federal funds brokers of recognized standing
selected by it.

"Fee Letter" means the fee letter dated as of the date hereof between Cinram and

the Administrative Agent.

Final Facile Effective DBtc mcBns tl'ic cIBtc on which Bll of thc condltlons
precedent set forth in Section 4.02 are satisfied or waived by the Administrative Agent and the

Maj ol'lty Lcndcrs.

FlnBI Rcco nltlon OrdcI'ncBns B flnBI order obtained ll'I thc U.S. Bankruptcy
Court in the Chapter 15 Cases recognizing the CCAA Proceedings as foreign main proceedings,
I"ccognlzlng 'thc Initial Ordcl', Bppl'ovlflg thc DIP FBclllty ln thc CCAA Proceedings, gl"anting fl-



nal authority to borrow Loans under this Agreement, enforcing the DIP Charge provided in the

Initial Order and this Agreement pursuant to Section 364 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code against

any and all assets and interests of the Obligors in the United States, and providing for such other

reasonable and customary relief as the Administrative Agent may deem reasonably necessary, all

ln fol'm Bnd substance satlsfactorv to thc AdnllnlstfBtlvc Agent Bflcl thc MajoI lty Lcnclcfs.

"ForeiGn Subsidial "means any Subsidiary of ULC organized under the laws of
any ju; isdiction other than the United States of America, any State thereof or ihe District of Co-
lumbia.

Fund means Clnl"BITI Intel'natlonBI IncoITlc FUncl, Bn Unlncol'pol'Btccl, opcn-
ended limited purpose trust. established under the laws of the Province of Ontario,

"F~und Grou "means, coIlectively, the Fund, CII Trust, an unincorporated, open-
ended limited purpose trust established under the laws of the Province of Ontario, Cinram Inter-
national General Partner Inc,, a corporation formed under the laws of the Province of Ontario,
Cinram International Limited Partnership, a limited partnership formed under the laws of the
Province of Manitoba and their respective Affiliates (other than UK,C and its Subsidiaries).

"GAAP" means generally accepted accounting princiiples in Canada or, if elected

by Cinram and notified to the Administrative Agent, generally accepted accounting principles in

the United States of America.

"Guarantee A~ssumnion A~reetnentta means a Guarantee Assumption Agreemont
substantially in the form of Exhibit D hereto by an entity that, pursuant to Section 6.11 is re-
quired to become a "Guarantor" hereunder in favor of the Administrative Agent.

"Guaranteed Obli ations" means in the case of each Guarantor, the principal of
and interest on the Loans made by the Lenders to each Borrower and all other amounts from time
to time owing to the Lenders or the Administrative Agent by the Borrower under this Agreement
or any other Loan Document.

IIazarcloUs MBtcl"IBls ITlcans Bll cxploslvc 01'aclloBctlvc su13stanccs 01'Bstcs,
all hazardous or toxic substances, wastes ol other pollutants, including petroleum or petroleum
cllstlllBtcss Bsbcstos or asbestos-containing matcl'IBIs, polychlorinatccl 131phcnyls, I'Bdon gas, lnfcc .

tious or medical wastes, and all other substances or wastes regulated pursuant to any Environ-
mental Law.

"~Hed in~Areelnent" nmeatts any interest rate protection agreemelu, foreign ctrr-

lency exchange agreelnent, culnfnodily price protection agreement or other interest or currency
exchange rate or commodity price hedging arrangement,

"IFRS"means the International Financial R.eporting Standards as adopted by the
Intel'nBtlonal AccoUntlng Staflclarcls Board.



"Incumbent Boald" has the meaning set forth in the definition of "Change of Con-

Inclclflnlflcatlon PcfccntBgc ITlcBfls, with fcspcct to Bny Lender, thc pcfccntagc
of the Loans and unused Commitments hereunder for all Lenders represented by the aggregate
amount of such Lender's Loans and unused Commitments.

Inltlal Ofclcl'eans thc olclcl of thc CCAA Couft, substalttlally IA thc fofnT of
Exhibit 3, as the same may be amended, modified, reinstated or supplemented from time to time

with consent of the Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders.

Intcfcst Pcfiod ITIcBns, fol'ach Eul'ocurrcllcy Rate Loan, thc period conlITIcnc-

Ing on (B) thc clB'tc of tlTc 1AaklAg of suclT Eul'oculTcncy RBtc LQBfl, ol'hc dBtc of thc Convcl sion

of any Base Rate Loan into such Eurocurrency Rate Loan, and ending on (b) the date one month

thereafter; provided that (i) no Interest Period may be selected that ends after the date referred to
in clause (a) or clause (d) of the definition of "Maturity Date", (ii) whenever the last day of any
Interest Period would otherwise occur on a day other than a Business Day, such Interest Period
shall be extended such that the last day thereof occurs on the next succeeding Business Day, pro-
vided that, if such extension would cause the last day of such Interest Period to occur in the next
following calendar month, the last day of such Interest Period shall occur on the next preceding
Business Day and (iii} whenever the first day of any Interest Period occurs on a day of an initial

calendar month for which there is no numerically corresponding day in the calendar month that

succeeds such initial calendar month by the number of months equal to the number of months in

such Interest Period, such Interest Period shall end on the last Business Day of such succeeding
calendar month.

"Interim 8eco nition Order" means an interim order obtained in the U.S, Bank-
ruptcy Coul% in the Chapter 15 Cases, recognizing the Initial Order, approving the DIP Facility in

the CCAA Proceedings, granting interim authority to borrow Loans under this Agreement, en-

forcing the DIP Charge provided in the Initial Order and this Agreement pursuant to Section 364
of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code against any and all assets and interests of the Obligors in the United

States on an interim basis, setting a hearing on the Final Recognition Order, and providing for
such other reasonable and customary relief as the Administrative Agent may deem reasonably
necessary, all in form and substance satisfactory to the Administrative Agent and the Majority
Lenders,

"Internal Revenue Code" means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended
from time to time, and the regulations promulgated and rulings issued thereunder.

"Investment" means, for any Person: (a) the acquisition (whether for cash, proper-

ty, services or securities or otherwise} of capital stock, bonds, notes, debentures, partnership or
other ownership interests or other securities of any other Person or any agreement to make any
such acquisition (including any "short sale" or any sale of any securities at a time when such se-
curities are not owned by the Person entering into such sale); (b) the making of any deposit with,
or advance or loan (including any Loan Payment made under a Media Contract) or other exten-



sion of credit to, any other Person (including the purchase of property from another Person sub-
ject to an understanding or agreement, contingent or otherwise, to resell such property to such
Person), but excluding any such advance, loan or extension of credit having a term not exceeding
180 days arlslBg In conncctloB with thc sBlc of Invcntol'y of sUppllcs by sUch Pcl'son lfl thc of«11-

nary coUfsc of business on customafy tcrITls; (c) thc cBtcl'lng Into of My gUBI'Mtcc Qf,
01''thcl'ontingent

obligation with respect to, Debt or other liability of any other Person and (without
duplication) any amount committed to be advanced, lent or extended to such Person; or {d) the
enter lug Into of Bny Hc«lglflg Agl'ccmcBt,

"Lenders" means (a) as of the Effective Date, each financial institution Iisled on
Schedule 2.01 hereto and (b) each institution that shall become a party hereto pursuant to Section
11.06.

"LIBOR"means the rate at which deposits denominated in U.S. Dollars are of-
fered to leading banks in the London interbank market.

"Lien" means any lien, security interest or other charge or encumbrance of any
kind, or any othe& type of preferential arrangement, including the lien or retained security title of
a conditional vendor and any easement, right of way or other encumbrance on title to real proper-
ty,

"Loan Documents" means, collectively, this Agreement, the Notes, Bnd the Secu-
rity Documents.

"Loans" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2.01.

"M~aorlt Lendera rl'Iearla at. anv ttnle. Lenderailoititttg tttot'e than 50% et tile tutti
of the aggregate principal amount of outstanding Loans and unused Commitments,

"Ma~rin Stock" haa the meaning apecihed in Regulation U oithe Board of'Gov-
ernors of the Federal Reserve System,

"Material Adverse Effect" means a material adverse effect on (a) the business, as-
sets, operations, propel kies or financial condition of the Obligors, taken as a whole (other than
the commencement of the Proceedings and the consequences and events that customarily result
therefiom), or (b) the legality, validity or enforceability of this Agreement and the other Loan
Documents.

"Material Contract" means any contract, agreement or other instrument binding
upon any Obligor, under which the aggregate consideration (whether cash, property or securities)
pByablc by ol'o M Obllgof «IUI'lng thc cUITcBt ycBI" Is of woUI«l bc cxpcctc«I to cxccc«l U.S.
$20,000,000.

"Maturit~Date" means the earliest to occur of the following dates: (a) September
30, 2012, (b) the closing date of the Sale (c) the effective date of any plan of compromise and
arrangement approved by the creditors of the Obligors and sanctioned by the CCAA Court and
I'ccognlzc«I by B fccognltlon 01"«Icl'f thc U.S, Bankruptcy CQUlt, («I) thc «late on which thc stBy
Undcl'hc 1nltlal Of«lcl'f thc 1ntcl'll'n ol'IBBI RccogBltlofl Of'«lcl'xpll"cs wlthoUt bclng cxtcn«lc«I,



(e) the date on which the CCAA Proceedings shall be dismissed or terminated or converted to a
proceeding under the BIA, and {f)the date on which the U,S. Bankruptcy Coul% refuses to enter

an order to recognize any order in the CCAA Proceedings which the Administrative Agent de-
tcl'mmes In lts rcnsorlnblc dlscrctlon ls ITIBtcl'181 Bnd thc fnllUI'c to I'ccognlzc saITlc adversely ef-
fects the interest of the Lenders.

"Media Contract" means a contract entered into with a customer by ULC or one
or more of its Subsidiaries under which ULC and its Subsidiaries patty thereto agree to manufac-
ture. Sunply of dlstrlbUte Inventory for sUch CUstolnct durirtg thc ici'In of sUcn contr'Bct.

"Monitor" means the monitor appointed in the Initial Order by the CCAA Court
pursuant to the CCAA.

"~Mott a e" means a mortgage and deed of trust (or equivalent instruments}, in

sUbstBntlnlly thc fol'In attached hcrcto Bs Exhibit F (with such changes Bs ITlny bc Bppl"opl'IBtc ln

the applicable jurisdiction) and otherwise in form and substance reasonably satisfactory to the
Administrative Agent, executed by the applicable Obligor in favor of the Administrative Agent
and the Lender (or in favor of the trustee for the benefit of the Administrative Agent and the
Lenders or any such counterparty) and covering the fee owned real propelty interest{s) identified
on Schedule 1.01 hereto,

"~Mood 's" means Moods's investors Services, inc.

"Multlem~lo er Plan" means a multiemployer plan as defined in Section
4001(a)(3) of ERISA,

(a) in the case of any Disposition, the aggregate amount of all cash payments
received by any of the Obligors directly or indirectly in connection with such Disposition
(including nny cash payments received by any of the Obligors in respect of nny invest-
ments received in connection with such Disposition); provided that (i) Net Cash Proceeds
shall be net of (x) the amount of any legal, title and recording tax expenses, commissions
and other fees and expenses paid by nny of the Obligors in connection with such Disposi-
tion, (y) any foreign, federal, state, provincial and local income or other taxes estimated
to be payable by any of the Obligors as 8 result of such Disposition and (z) without dupli-
cation of any amount netted under clause (x) or (y), the amount of any cash restructuring
chBrgc tnkcfl Bs 8 conscqUcncc of such Dlsposltlon, Bnd (ll) Nct, Cash Proceeds shall bc
net of any repayments by any of the Obligors of Debt to the extent that (x) such Debt is
secured by a Lien on the property that is the subject of such Disposition (other than a
Lien that is junior to any Lien of the Lenders in such property) and (y) the transferee of
(01'older of 8 Llcn on) sUch propel'ty I'cquircs thBt such Debt bc repaid Bs 8 condition to
the purchase of such property;

(b) in the case of any Debt Issuance or Equity Issuance, the aggregate amount
of all cash received by any of the Obligors in respect of such Debt Issuance or Equity Is-
suance net of reasonable commissions, fees and expenses incurred by any of the Obligors
in connection therewith; and



(c) !A thc case of aBy CasUalty EvcBt, thc aggl"cgatc a!T!0UAt of proceeds of nl-

sUfaAcc, conclcmBatloA awards and othe! colTlpcBsatloB I'cccivcd bv any of thc Obl!gor's
in respect of'such Casualty Event net of reasonable expenses incurred by any of the Obli-
gors in connection therewith.

"Non-U.S. Lender" has the meaning specified in Section 2.16(e).

"NOI&" ha«he nTean'Bg ~~t forth IB Sect!0B2 08rb)

~Obli atlons Incans all Loans, pl'lnclpal, 1ntcrcst, obllgat!01'ls (IBCIUdlng all rcllTI-

bursement and indemnification obligations and all Guaranteed Obligations), fees and expenses
and other obligations of the Obligors to the Lenders (or any one of them) and/or the Administra-
tive Agent under this Agreement or any other Loan Document.

Obllgol"5 has thc mcanlng spec!fied !n thc PI'cl lmlnal'y Statcmcnts,

"PBGC" !Beans thc Pcrls!ion Benefit Guaranty Corpol ation I cfcITcd to and defined
in EB.ISA and any successor entity performing similar functions.

"Permitted Investments" means:

(a) investments in direct obligations of the United States of America or any
agency thcl'cof, 01" of Canacla or anv pr'ov!ncc or agency thcl'cof, 01'bllgatlons gual'an-
teed as to principal and interest by the United States of America or any agency thereof, or
by Canada or any province or agency thereof, in each case maturing not more than 90
days from the date of acquisition thereof, provided that any province of Canada must be
rated at least "R-I"by Dominion;

(b} investments in time deposit accounts, term deposit accounts, certificates of
deposit, money-market deposits, bankers'cceptances and obligations maturing not more
than 90 days from the date of acquisition thereof issued by any bank or trust company
which is organized under the laws of the United States of America or any state or com-
monwealth thereof, or Canada or any province or territory thereof; or France, Germany.
the United kingdom, Hungary or the Netherlands, and which bank or trust company has,
or the obligations of which bank or trust company are guaranteed by a bank or tl.ust com-
pany which has, capital, sUIplUs aBd undivided pl'oflts ln cxccss of U,S. $500,000,000 {ol"
the equivalent thereof in Euros or Sterling) and has outstanding debt which is rated "A"
(or such similar equivalent rating) or higher by at least one "nationally recognized statis-
tical rating organization" (as defined in Rule 436 under the Securities Act) or by Domi-
BIon;

{c) fully collateralized repurchase agreements with a term of not more than 90
days for securities described in clause (a) of this definition and entered into with a finan-
cial institution satisfying the criteria described in clause (b) of this definition;



(d) lnvcstnlcnts In coIBBlcfclal papcl', matUI'lng 110t ITiolc than 90 days f1 0m

the date of acqUIsltlon, lssUcd by a cofpol"atlofl (othcf than ULC ol'ny Afflllatc of ULC)
organized and in existence under the laws of the United States or any state thereof, or

Canada or any province thereof, with a rating of A-I or better by SkP, P-I or better by
Moody's or (in the case of a Canadian issuer) R-I or better by Dominion;

(e) in the case of Cinram only, investments in Canadian money-market funds

having aggregate assets of at least Cdn $50,000,000, or U.S, $250,000,000 (in the case of
fjnds holding U.S. Dollar securities issued by a Canadian issuer), and having a portfolio
consisting primarily of securities of the type and maturity described in the foregoing
clauses (a}, (b), (c) and (d), except that the applicable acceptable rating on a maximum of
10% of such portfolio may be "888"by SRP or by Dominion, and that individual hold-

ings by such funds may mature up to 365 days after the date of acquisition, provided that
the average maturity date of the holdings in any such funds shall not exceed 90 days and

that investments in any such fund may be liquidated by Cinfam on a same day basis; and

(f) in the case of Cinram, Cinram GmbH, Cinram Holdings GmbH, Cinram
France S,A., Cinram France Holdings, S.A., Cinram Europe 8,V., Cinram LLC, Cinram
International (Hungary) Kft,, Cinram Logistics UK Limited, and Cimam Operations UK
Limited, investments in Euro money-market funds (and, in the case of Cinram Operations
UK Limited and Cinram Logistics UK Limited, Sterling money market funds} having ag-
gregate assets of at least Euros 250,000,000 (or, in the case of Sterling money market
funds, LI75,000,000) and having a poltfoiio consisting primarily of securities of the type
and maturities described in the foregoing clauses (a), (b), (c) and (d}, except that individ-

ual holdings by such Ands may mature up to 397 days after the date of acquisition, pro-
vided that the average maturity date of the holdings in any such funds shall not exceed 60
days and that investments in any such funds may be liquidated by Cinram on a same day
basis, provided that (i) each of such named entities (other than Cinram France S,A. and
Cinram France Holdings, S.A.) shall be permitted to make such investments only so long
as they are Obligors, (ii) the aggregate amount of such investments made by Cinram
France S.A. and Cinram France Holdings, S.A, shall not exceed $5,QQQ,QQQ (or its equiv-
alent in Euros) and (iii) except in the case of investments in an aggregate amount out-

standing at any time not greater than $5,000,000 (of its equivalent in Euros), such in-

vestments (other than in the case of those made by Cinram France S.A. and Cinram
France Holdings, S.A.) shall constitute "Permitted 1nvestments" only so long as the Ad-
ministrative Agent shaH have a perfected security interest under applicable law in such
investITIents.

Pcfson ITlcans an Indlvldual) paftncl'ship, col'pol"ation (lncIUcllng a btlslncss

tfUst), joint stock conlpany, tTUst, UBlncofpol'atccl assoclatlon, joint vcfitUI'c, IIITlltcd liability com-

pany or other entity, or a government or any political subdivision or agency thereof:

"Plan" means any employee pension benefit plan (other than a Multiemployer
Plan) subfcct to thc pl"ovlslons of Tltlc 1V of ER1SA of Scctlon 412 of the Code of Scctlon 302
of EtuSA, and in respect of which Cinram or any ENSA Affiliate is (or, if such plan were ter-



minatcd, would Undcl'cctlon 4069 of ER1SA bc dccITIcd to bc) Bn cMploycf Bs defined ln
Section 3(5) of ERISA.

"Platform" has the meaning specified in Section 11.02(c),

"Pfc-PctltloB CI'ccllt A IccMcnt" hBs thc McBnlng sct forth IB thc PfcllMIABfy

"Prone~odin s" means the CCAA Proceedings and the. Chapter 15 Cases.

"~pro'ected Rene~its" means the line item designated as "Receipts" in the D1P

"Projected Operatin~Dishnrsements*'eans the iine item designated as "Operat.
ing Disbursements" in the D1P Budget.

Cash Flows" in the DIP Budget.

Pfo Rata Sharc has thc Mcanlng specified Ifl Scctlon 3.08.

"c—""'"
cy kate Loans, the date two Business Days prior to the commencement of such 1nterest Period.

"ke~cei ts" has the meaning speciified in Section 7.12.

"~Reco nition Order" means the interim Recognition Order and/or the Find Rec-
ognition Order, as the case may be.

"~ke ister" has the meaning specified in Section 11.06(c).

"Re istered Pension Plan" means any "registered pension plan", as defined in
subsection 248(1) of the Income Tax Acr (Canada).

"Related Fund" means, with respect to any Lender that is a fund that invests in
commercial loans and extensions of credit, any other fund that invests in commercial loans and
extensions of credit and is managed or advised by the same investment advisor as such 1 ender or
by BA AfflllBtc of sUch invcstITIcnt advisor.

"Release" means any release, spill, emission, leaking, pumping, injection, deposit,
disposal, discharge, dispersal, leaching or migration into the indoor or outdoor environment, in-
cluding the movement of Hazardous Materials through ambient air, soil, surface water, ground
water, wetlands, land or subsurface strata.

'Re Iacetrlertt Lender trna tile meaning spec1fted tn Rection 2.1g(h).

"~eceuuirement of Law" means, as to any Person, the charter, by-laws and other or-
gaAlzatlon docuITIcITts of sUch Pcl son, Bnd Bny Iaw, treaty, I'Ulc ol'cgUlatlon 01'eter linination of



Bn Bl bitl'Btor 01' coUrt ol'thcl'ovcl'nMcfltBI authority, In each CBsc BpplicBblc to or binding

upoii such Person or any of its ploperty or to which such person or any of its property is subject,

Rcs onslblc Officer nicans Bny of thc Chief ExccUtlvc Offlccl', Chief Financial
Officer or Treasurer of Cinram and any of the President or Treasurer of Borrower or, in the event
of any change in title of any such officer, the senior officer of Cinram or Borrower equivalent in

responsibility and title to such officer.

Rcstrictccl Pa tmcnt Means (B) Bny divIdcnd ol'ther dlstribUtloii (whether ln

CBsh, sccUfltlcs ol'ther property) with I'cspcct to Bny shares of Bny clBss of CBpltBI stock
ol'thcl'wnership

interests of ULC or any of'its Subsidiaries, or (b) any payment by ULC or any of its
Subsidiaries (whether in cash, securities or other property), including any sinking fund or similar

deposit, on account of the purchase, redemption, retirement, acquisition, cancellation or termina-
tion of any shares of capital stock or other ownership interest or any option, warrant or other
right to acquire nny shares of capital stock or other ownership interest of the Fund, any member
of the Fund Group, ULC or any of ULC's Subsidiaries.

"Retroactive Period" has the meaning specified in Section 2.13(d).

"~Rottin tg-weelt Forecasts" has the meaning specified in Section 6.090J.

"Sale" means the sale and transfer of substantially all of the business of Cinram
nnd its affiliates as a going concern to Cinram Acquisition, Inc, or one or more of its nominees,

"SOP" means Standard k Poor's Ratings Services, n division of MCGraw-1-lill

Companies, lnc.

"Screen" means, the Reuters "L1BOR01"screen displaying British Bankers's-
soc. Interest Settlement Rates for U.S. Dollars (as determined by the Administrative Agent) or
such screen as may replace the Reuters "LIBOR01"screen, and otherwise such Reuters screen as
thc AdItlil'listrativc Agent shall dctcrininc ln colisUltatlon with Cinrniri; pJ'ovlded thBt, If thc Ad-
ministlative Agent determines that there is no such relevant display page for LIBOR for U.S.
Dollars, "Screen" means the corresponding display page for Eurocurrency Rates for U.S, Dollars
(as determined by the Administrative Agent) on such other comparable publicly available service
as may be selected by the Administrative Agent.

"Second Curre~nc
"has the meaning specitled in Section 11.10.

Second Lien Loan Documcitts Means, collcctlvcly, thc Scconcl Lien Credit
Agreement and the "Loan Documents" referred to therein.

ment, dated ns of April 11, 2011, among Borrower, the guarantors party thereto from time to
time, the agents pally thereto, and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A,, as administrative agent the-
rcundcI'.

"Secured Parties" means, collectively, the Lenders and the Administrative Agent.



"Security~Areemenls" means the. U.S. Security Agreement and Ihe Canadian Se-
curity Agreement.

"S~ecur'tt Documents" means the U.S. Security Agreement, the Canadian Securi-
ty Agl"ccMcnt, ally Mortgage, tllc DIP Flnanclng Orders aITd any othcl'ccUrity agl'cclTlcnt, IBtcl-
.cctUa. ropcrty sccuI.'ty agrccMcBt, asslgnmcnts plcdgc, Mortgage or other InstrUIncBt executed
and delivered in accordance with the terms hereof or thereof.

"Senior Financial Officer" means any of the Chief Financial Officer, Treasurer or
CoITTptI'oiler of CIITI'aM.

"~gecified Piece" has the meaning specified 'm Section 11,i0.

"Specified Time" means, for the Interest Period f'r any borrowing of Eurocurrcn-
cy Rate Loans, approximately l l:00 a.m., London time, on the relevant Quotation Date.

"St~aof Proceed~ins" means the stay of proceetfings against each of the Obfigors
and its properly and the stay of the exercise of rights and remedies against each of the Obligors
and its Property contained in any of the Bankruptcy Court Orders, in each case as it may be ex-
tended, aMCITdcd ol'upplcITTcntcd by any other order of tl'lc CCAA CoUIt ol'hc U.S. Bankruptcy
Court.

"Subsidi~ar "of any Person means any corporation, partnership, joint venture, li-
mited llablllty colTIpany, tl'Ust or estate of which (01'n whlclT) Morc thalT 50% of thc capital stock
or other ownership interests thereof is at the time directly or indirectly owned or controlled by
such Person, by such Person and one or more of its other Subsidiaries or by one or more of such
Person's other Subsidiaries,

"Taxes" has the meaning specified in Section 2.16(a).

"Transactions" means, collectively, the execution, delivery and performance by
the Obligors of this Agreement and the other Loan Documents, the borrowing of the l.oans and
the use of the proceeds thereof and the creation and perfection of Liens granted under the Securi-
ty Documents or pursuant to the terms hereof.

Loan.

e" refers to whether a Loan is a U,S, Base Rate Loan or Eurocurrency Rate

ULC lTas thc ITlcaBIBg specified In thc Preliminary StatcITicnts,

"ULC Bank Account" has the meaning specified in Section 7,12,



"U.S.Bankru tc Code" has the meaning set forth in the Preliminary Statements.

"U.S.Banhrupttc. Court" has the meaning set forth in the Pretiminary State-

"U.S.Base kate" means a fluctuating interest rate per annum in effect from time
to time, which rate per annum shall at all times be equal to the highest of:

(a) thc fate of intel'cst BBBounccd pUbliclv bV thc AdlTlinistfativc Agent In

New York, New York, from time to time, as its prime rate;

(b) I/2 of 1% per annum above the Federal Funds Rate; and

(c) 3,00%.

The U.S, Base kate is not intended to be the lowest rate of interest charged by
IPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A,, New Y'ork Branch, in connection with extensions of credit in U.S.
Dollars to debtors.

"U.S.Base Rate Loans" means Loans that bear interest at rates based upon the
U.S. Base Rate as provided in Section 2.09(a)(iii).

"U.S.Dollars" or "~U.S, "refers to lawful money of the United States of Ameri-

"U.S.Securit~Areement" means a Security Agreement substantially in the form
of Exhibit H among the Obligors party thereto and the Administrative Agent for the benefit of
the Secured Parties.

"Wholl Owned Subsidiar "means, with respect to any Person, any corporation,
partnership, joint venture, limited liability company, trust or estate of which all of the capital
stock ol'thcf owncrshlp lntcfcsts thclcof (othcf thall dircctols of slmllar qualifying shares) afc
directly of lndlfcctly owned ol'ontfoIIcd by sUch Pcl'son ol'nc of morc Wholly Owned Subsid-
larlcs of sUch Pcl"son ol" by sUch Pcl'son Bnd oAc of mol'c Wholly OWBccl Subsidiaries of sUch

Person,

"Withdrawal Liablllty'" means liability to a Multiemployer Plan as a result of a
complete or partial withdrawal from such Multiemployer Plan, as such terms are defined in Part I
of Subtitle E of Title IV of ERISA.

SECTION 1.02,C~om utation of Time Periods. In this Agreement in the oompu-

tation of periods of time fiom a specified date to a later specified date, the word "from" means
"fi.om and including" and the words "to" and "until" each mean "to but excluding",

SECTION 1.03. Accountin Terms and Determinations.



Ial CirtAP~Chan es in rtcc~onnlin Treattncnt. Itl Except as otherwise
expressly provided herein, all terms of an accounting or fmancial nature shall be construed in
accordance with GAAP, as in effect fi'om time to time; provided that, if ULC notifies the Admin-
lstl'atlvc Agent Clat ULC IcqUcsts an amcndmcnt to any provision hcl'cof to cllMIBatc thc cffcct
of arly change occul'ring after thc date hcl'cof In GAAP 01'n thc appllcatloil thcrcof on thc opcl'8-
tion of such provision (or if the Administrative Agent notifies ULC that the Majority Lenders
request an amendment to any provision hereof for such purpose), regardless of whether any such
nottce Is given before or after such change In GAAP or m the application thereof, then such pro-
vision shall be interpreted on the basis of GAAP as in effect and applied immediately before
such change shall have become effective until such notice shall have been withdrawn or such
provision amended in accordance herewith.

tcrITIination of compliance with thc covcllants sct foi'th In Altlclcs VI, VH Mid VIII, ULC will Bot
change the last day of its fiscal year from December 31 of each year, or the last days of the first
three Fiscal quarters in each of its fiscal years fiom March 31, June 30 and September 30 of each
ycal', I'cspcctlvcly,

(a) The definitions of terms herein shall apply equally to the singular
and plUral foi'IBs of thc terms defined, %hcncvcI'hc context May require, any pl'onoUB shall In.-
clude the corresponding masculine. feminine and neuter forms. The words "include", "includes"
and "including" shall be deemed to be followed by the phrase "without limitation", The word
"will" shall be construed to have the same meaning and effect as the word "shall". Unless the
context requires otherwise (a}any definition of or reference to any agreement, instrument or oth-
er document herein shall be construed as referring to such agreement, instrument or other docu-.
Mcnt as froM tlMc to tiinc amcndcds supplcmclltcd ol'thcl'wise Irlodlficd (subfcct to any I'csti'lo-
tions on such amendments, supplements or modifications set forth herein), (b) any reference
hcl"cin to arly Pcl"soB shall bc coflstlucd to lflclUdc sUch Pcl'son s sUcccssors and assigns, (c) thc
WordS hCI'CIB, hCI'Cof 8BC1 hereunder r arid WordS Of Sinlllaf IMporl„Shall bC COIIStl'UCd. to
I'cfcl to this AgfccMcrit In lts cntil'cty and Bot to any pN'tlculN'l'ovlslofl hcrcof, (d) all I'cfcl'cnccs
herein to Articles, Sections, Exhibits and Schedules shall be construed to refer to Articles and
Sections of, and Exhibits and Schedules to, this Agreement and (e) the words "asset" and "prop-
erty" shall be construed to have the same meaning and effect and to refer to any and all tangible
and intangible assets and properties, including cash, securities, accounts and contract rights,
References herein to the taking of any action hereunder of an administrative nature by UI C, Ci-
niam or the Borrower shall be deemed to include references to any of them taking such actions
on behalf of any other one of them and the Adminis'u'ative Agent is expressly authorized to ac-
cept any such action taken by any one of them as having the same effect as if taken by each of
them or any other one of them.

(b) Fol'UI'poses of Niy assets, llabllltlcs 01" cntltlcs located in thc
Province of Quebec and for all other purposes pursuant to which the interpretation or construc-
tloii. hcrcof rnav bc sub)cct to thc laws of lhc PI'ovlncc of QL1cbcc 01: 8 coUrt or tribunal cxcI'clslng



jurisdiction in the Province of Quebec, (a) "personal property" shall be deemed to include "mov-

able propelty", (b) "real property" shall be deemed to include "immovable propel'", (c) "tangi-
ble property" or "tangible assets" shall be deemed to include "colyoreal propelty", (d) "intangi-

ble property" or "intangible assets" shall be deemed to include "incorporeal property", (e) "secu-
rity interest", "mortgage" and "lien" shall be deemed to include a "hypothec", "right of reten-
tion", "prior claim" and a resolutory clause, (f) all references to filing, registering or recording
under the Uniform Commercial Code or any Personal Property Security Act (or any equivalent
legislation governing perfection or notice of liens on personal property in the applicable jurisdic-
tion} or under applicable laws governing the recording or registration of liens or mortgages on
real propelty shall be deemed to include publication under the Civil Code of Quebec, (g) all ref-
erences to "perfecting", "perfection" of or "perfected" liens or security interests shall be deemed
to include a reference to an "opposable" or "set up" lien or security interest as against third par-
ties, (h) any "right of offset", "right of set-off'r similar expression shall be deemed to include a
"right of compensation", (i) goods" shall be deemed to include "corporeal movable propelty"
other than chattel paper, documents of title, instruments, money and securities (j) an "agent"
shall be deemed to include a "mandatary", (k) "joint and several" shall be deemed to include so-
lidary, (I) "beneficial ownership" and similar expressions shall be deemed to include "ownership
on behalf of another as mandatary", (m) "gross negligence or willful misconduct" shall be
deemed to be "intentional or gross fault", (n) "priority" shall be deemed to include "prior claim",

(o) "survey" shall be deemed to include "certificate of location and plan", (p) "easement" shall

bc dccITIcd to include servitude, (q) stBtc shall IACIUdc pfovlncc, (r) fcc sIIIlplc tltlc Bnd

similar expressions shall include "absolute ownership",(s) "accounts" shall include "claims" and

(t) constl'Uctlon llcns shall lncIUdc legal hypothccs . Thc paftlcs hcl'cto confllTA thBt lt Is
thcll'ish

that this Agl'ccmcnt Bnd Bny othcl'ocument executed IA conncctIQA wltil the transactions
contemplated herein be drawn up in the English language only and that all other documents con-
templated thereunder or relating thereto, including notices, may also be drawn up in the English
language only. I.es parties aux presentes confirment que c'st leur volonte que cette convention
et les autres documents de credit solent redlges en langue anglalse seulement et que tous les do-
cuments, y compris tous avis, envisages par cetfe convention et les autres doc~ments peu»ent
etre rediges en langue anglaise seulement.

SECTION 1.06. Interest Act Canada . For the purposes of the Interest Act
(CBnada) Bnd dlsclosUI'c thereunder, whcncvcl'ny IAtcfcst or'fly fcc to bc paid hereunder ol'n
connection herewith is to be calculated on the basis of a 360- or 365-day year, the yearly rate of
Ifitcl'cst to which thc I'Btc Used ln sUch calculation Is equivalent Is thc I'Btc so Used AIUltlpllccl by
the actual number of days in the calendar year in which the same is to be asceltained and divided

by 360 or 365, as applicable. The rates of interest under this Agreement are nominal rates, and
not effective rates or yields. The principle of deemed reinvestment of interest does not apply to
any interest calculation under this Agreement.



SECTION 2.01. Thc DIP Facility. Subject to thc tcl'ITls and conclltloBs of this
Agreement and the DIP Financing Orders, each Lender severally agrees to make term loans (the
"Loans"), not to exceed the amount of such Lender's Commitment as set forth on Schedule 2.01,
to ihc Boiiowcr oB thc clatc selected by Borrower, wlllch shall bc a date occUi'I'lrig on or after thc
Final Facility Effective Date (such date, the "Draw Date" ) and prior to the date that is 15 Busi-
ness Days (or such later date as may be agreed by the Administrative Agent) after the CCAA Fil-
ing Date (the "Outside Date" ). Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, on and
after the Draw Date, the Borrower may Convert the Loans of one Type into the Loans of another
Type or Continue the I.oans of one Type as Loans of the same Type. Loans that are repaid or
prepaid may not be reborrowed.

SECTION 2.02. Makin the Loans.

IR) ~RC UCStS f01CLOBllS. TIM BolTDIVel SIlR)l g)VC tI1C AdlYlfO)StFBI)Ve.

Agent notice of the borrowing of the Loans not later than 11:00a.m. (New Pork City time) on
the third Business Day prior to the proposed Draw Date (in the case of Eurocurrency Rate
Loans), or by 11:00a.m, (New York City time) on the Business Day prior to the date of the pro-
posed Draw Date (in the case of a U.S, Base kate Loans). Such notice (a "Borrow~in Notice" )
shall be in the fonB annexed hereto as Exhibit B and shall be by telecopier, confirmed imme-
diately in writing, specifying therein:

(i) that the Borrower is requesting the Loans,

(ii) the proposed Draw Date,

(iii)the Ty pe of Loans.

Each applicable Lender shall on the date of the proposed Draw Date, before 11:00a,m. (New
Polk Cltv tlmc), ln. thc case of a EUIocUncncy Rate Loans, and bcfolc I:00 p,m, (Ncw Pork City
time), in the case of Base kate Loans, make available for the account of its Applicable Lending
Offlcc by deposit to thc AdmiBistlatlvc Agent's AccoUnt ln U.S. Dollal s, In same day funds,
such Lender's ratable portion of the Loans requested in such Borrowing Notice. After the Ad-
Iriliilstratlvc Agent s I'ccclpt of sUch fUBds and Upofl fuNIimcnt of thc appllcablc conditions sct
forth in Article IV, the Administrative Agent will make such funds available to the applicable
Borrower at the Administrative Agent's aforesaid address.

Anything hcl'cln to thc conti'al'v notwithstanding, thc Borl'owcl'lay Bot sclcct EUI"ocUITcncy Rate
Loans if the obligation of the applicable Lenders to make Eurocurrency Rate Loans shall then be
suspended pursuant to Section 2.10 or 2.13.



(d) Re uests Bindin . The Borrowing Notice shall be binding on the

Borrower. In the case of any Loans that the Borrowing Notice specifies is to consist of Eurocur-

rency Rate Loans, the Borrower shall indemnify each applicable Lender against any loss, cost of

cxpcnsc incUITcd by sUch Lcndcl as a fcsUlt of any I'cvocatlon of sUch BQITow!ng Notlcc by thc
Borrower or any failure to fuMII on or before the date specified in such Borrowing Notice the

applicable conditions set forth in Article IV, including any loss, cost or expense incurred by rea-

son of the liquidation or reemployment of deposits or other funds acquired by such Lender to
fund the Loan to be made by such Lender as part of such Borrowing when such Loan, as a result

of such revocation or failure, is not made on such date.

(e) Presum tion b Administrative A ent. Unless the Administrative
Agent shall have received notice from a Lender prior to the Draw Date that such Lender will not
make available to the Administrative Agent such Lender's ratable portion of the Loans, the Ad-
ministrative Agent may assume that such Lender has made such portion available to the Admin-

istrative Agent on the Draw Date in accordance with subsection (a) of this Section 2.02, and the
Administrative Agent may, in reliance upon such assumption, make available to the Borrower on
sUch date a co1Tcsponding aMoUBt; J}I"ovlded that nothlBg IB this sUbscctlon (c) shall bc coBstlUcd
to relieve any Lender from any obllgatlon hereunder to make available to the Admlmstratrve

Agent its ratable portion of such Borrowing in accordance with said subsection (a), If and to the
extent that such Lender shall not have so made such ratable portion available to the Administra-
tlvc Agent, sUch Lcnclcf afld. thc Bof1'ovvcl'cvcfally agl'cc to I'cpay to thc Administrative Agent
forthwith on demand such corresponding amount together with interest thereon, for each day
f1 om the date such amount is made available to the Borrower until the date such amount is repaid
to the Administrative Agent, at (i) in the case of the Borrower, the interest rate applicable at such
time to the Loans and (ii) in the case of such I.ender, the Federal Funds Rate. If such Lender
shall I"cpay 'to thc Administrative Agent sUch coffcspondIBg arnoUBt, sUch aMoUnt so I'cpald shall
constitute such Lender's Loan for purposes of this Agreement.

ft} ~Oh}i ations Severe}. The fhilore of any Lender to make the Loan
to be made by it as part of any applicable Borrowing shall not relieve any other Lender of its ob-
ligation, if any, hereunder to make its Loan on the date of such Borrowing, but no Lender shall
be responsible for the failure of any other Lender to make the Loan to be made by such other
Lender on the date of any applicable Borrowing.

SECTION 2.05. Reserved.

SECTION 2.06. Fees.

fa} ~Aent Fees. The. Borrower shall Fay to the Administrative Agent,
for its own account, the fees in the amounts and on the dates set forth in the Fee I.etter.

(b) Other Fees. The Borrower shall pay the fees in the amounts, to the
Persons and at the times specified ln the Fee Letter.



(c) CJenerai. Fees payable hereunder shall not be refundable under any

SECTION 2.07. TclTnlnBtlon Brlcl RcdUctlon of Comlnitmcnts.

{B) Mandatorv. Thc BgglcgBtc BrnoUnt of thc Cornnlltnlcnts shBII bc
automatically and permanently reduced by the aggregate amount of the Loans made by the
Lcndcl s 1nlmcdlatcly Upon thc MBklng of sUclr Loanss. Thc Bggl'cgBtc N'noUnt of thc Corntnlt-
ments shall be automatically and permanently reduced to zero at 5:00 p.m. (New Pork City time)
on the earlier of (i) the Draw Date or (ii) the Outside Date.

Ih) ~otionai. The Borrower shat) have the rit,ht, upon at least thr'ee

Business Days'otice to the Administrative Agent, to terminate in whole or reduce ratably in

pNt thc UUUscd CQMMltMcnts, p)'Ovldecf that each pNtlBI reduction shall bc ln Bfl BggfcgNc
amount of U.S. $ 1,000,000, or a multiple of U.S. $ 1,000,000, in excess thereof; and any such
reductions shall be applied to the Commitments of the Lenders ratably in accordance with the
respective amounts thereof,

shall be due and payable on the Maturity Date.

Ih) N~ote 0 tion. Any Lender may request that the Loans to he made
bv lt to thc BolTowcr bc evidenced by B note, sUbstantlally ln thc fol'nl Bttacilcd hcrcto Bs Exhlblt
A, appropriately completed (a "Note") payable by the Borrower, In such event, the Borrower
shall prepare, have executed by the Borrower and deliver to such Lender a Note payable to the
order of such Lender (or, if requested by such Lender, to such Lender and its registered assigns),
lf a Lender whose Loans are so evidenced by a Note thereafter assigns such Loans, such Loans
will be evidenced by a Note only if the assignee so requests iin accordance with this Section 2.08.

(a) Scheduled Interest. The Borrower shall pay interest on the unpaid
principal amount of each Loan owing by the Borrower to each Lender, in U,S. DollN.s, from the
date of such Loan until such principal amount shall be paid in f'ull, at the following rates per an-

(i) Reserved.

{ii) Reserved,

(iii)U.S. Base Rate Loans. During such periods as such Loan is
B U.S. Base Rate LoBn, B I'Btc pcf Bnnuln cqUBI Bt Bll tlMcs to thc sum of (x) thc



U,S. BBsc RBtc lfl cffcct fl'0m tllnc to tllTlc plLLs (y) thc Appllcablc MN'gin ln ef-
fect from time to time.

(iv) Eurocurrenc Rate Loans. During such periods as such
Loan is a Eurocurrency Rate Loan, a rate per annum equal at all times during each
Interest Period for such Loan to the sum of (x) the Eurocurrency Rate for such In-

terest Period for such Loan plus (y) the Applicable Margin in effect from time to
time.

(b) Manner of PB Blent. Intcrcst on each I.oan shBII bc payablc ln

cBsh monthly ln BrrcBrs on thc last BUslflcss Day of cBch Inonth or Intcrcst Period ol'n thc date
Convelted or repaid in full, as applicable, nnd at such other times as may be specified herein.
Each determination by the Administrative Agent of an interest rate or fee hereunder. shall be con-
clusive and binding for all purposes, absent manifest error. Interest shall accrue from day to day,
both before and after default, demand, maturity and judgment.

(c) Default Interest. Upon the occurrence and during the continuance
of any Event of Default, the Borrower shall pay interest on the unpaid principal amount of each
Loan, and upon the unpaid amount of all interest, fees and other amounts payable by any Obligor
hereunder, such interest to be paid in arrears on the date such amount shall be paid in full and on
demand, at a rate per annum equal at all times to (i) in the case of any amount of principal, 2%
per annum above the rate per annum required to be paid on such Loan pursuant to subsection (a)
above and (ii) in the case of all other amounts, 2% per annum above the U.S. Base Rate from
time to time.

Ld) Criminal interest Rate Ete. Any provision otttds Agreement that
would oblige a Canadian OMigor to pay any fine, penatty or rate ot interest on any arrears

of'rincipalor interest secured by a mortgage on real property or hypothec on immovables that has
the effect of increasing the charge on arrears beyond the rate of interest payable on principal
money not in arrears shall not apply to such Canadian Obligor, which shall be required to pay
interest on money in arrears at the same rate of interest payable on principal money not in nr-

If any provision of this Agreement would oblige a Canadian Obligor to make any

payment of lntcrcst Qf other NnoUnt payablc to Bny Lender ln Bn amount ol'nICUIatcd Bt B 1'Btc

which would be prohibited by law or would result in a receipt by that Lender of "interest" at a
cfllnlnBI fate (Bs such terms N'c constlucd unclcf thc CL'll'31LLL~t Code (Canada))s d'lcn, notwith-

standing such provision, such amount or rate shall be deemed to have been adjusted with retroac-
tive effect to the maximum amount or rate of interest, as the case may be, as would not be so
prohibited by applicable law or so result in a receipt by that Lender of "interest" nt a "criminal
rate", such adjustment to be effected, to the extent necessary (but only to the extent necessary),
as follows:

(i) first, by reducing the amount or rate of interest; and



(ii) thereafter, by reducing any fees, commissions, costs, ex-
pcflscs, pl'cmlUITls and other amounts required to bc paid which would constltUtc
Intel'cst fol'U1'poses of scctlon 347 of thc CI"/IIIlIIQt Code (Canada}.

SECTION 2.10. Interest kate Determination.

(a) Rates Not Coverin Costs. If, with respect to any Eurocurrency
Rate Loans, the Majority Lenders shall notify the Administrative Agent that the Eurocurrency
kate fol'ny In'tcrcst Pcrlod fol'Uch Loans will not adequately I cflcct thc cost to such Lcndcrs of
making, funding or maintaining their respective Eurocurrency Rate Loans for such Interest Pe-
riod, the Administrative Agent shall forthwith so notify the Borrower and such Lenders, whereu-

pon

(i) in the case of a Eurocurrency kate Loan, such Eurocurren-

cy kate I.oan will automatically, on the last day of the then existing Interest Pe-
riod therefor, Convert into a U,S. Base kate Loan and

(ii) the obligation of such Lenders to make, or to Convert
I.,oans into, Eurocurrency kate l.oans, as applicable, shall be suspended until the
Administrative Agent shall notify the Borrower and such Lenders that the cir-
cumstances causing such suspension no longer exist.

(c) Automatic Conversion into U.S. Base kate Loans. On the date on
which the aggregate unpaid principal amount of Eurocurrency Rate Loans comprising any bor-
rowing shall be reduced, by payment or prepayment or otherwise, to less than U.S, $5,000,000
(in the case of U.S. Dollar Loans), such Loans shall automatically Convert into U.S. Base Rate
Loans in the case of Eurocurrency kate Loans, and on and after such date the right of the Bor-
rower to Convert such I oans shall terminate.

Id) Limitation~on go aerate interest Periods. The aggregate number of
separate Eurocurrency Rate Loans outstanding hereunder (i.e. the aggregate number of separate
Interest Periods applicable thereto) shall not exceed 5 at any one time.

SECTION 2.11. Conversion of I pans,

(a) ~Otional Conversion of Loans. The Borrower may on any Busi-
ness Day, upon notice given to the Administrative Agent not later than 11:00a.m. (New York
Clly tBHc) on thc third BUslncss Day pl'101'o thc date of thc pl'oposcd C0Bvcl'sion and subject to
the provisions of Sections 2.02(d), 2.10 and 2,14, Convert all Loans of one Type into Loans ow-

Irlg by thc Borrowcl'f thc other Type; J1I"ovlQed that any Convcrslon of EUrocUrrcncy kate
Loans shall be made only on the last day of an Interest Period for such Eurocurrency kate Loans.
Each sUch notlcc of a Convcl'sloB shall, within thc rcstl'IctloBs spcciIIcd above, specify (x) thc
date of such Conversion and (y) the Loans to be Converted. Each notice of Conversion shall be
irrevocable and binding on the Borrower.



(b) Mandatol Conversion of Loans. Upon notice given by the Major-
ity Lendcrs or Administrative Agent after the occurrence and during the continuation of any
Event of Default, (i) each Eurocunency kate Loan made by any Lender will automatically, on
the last day of the then existing Interest Period therefor, Convert into a U.S. Base kate Loan and
(ii) the obligations of such Lenders to make or Convert Loans into, or to continue, Eurocurrency
Rate Loans shall be suspended.

(c) No New Debt. A conversion of Loans under this Section 2.11
shall Bot oc dcclncd to fcsUlt ii'I Bcw inclcbtcdncss bctwccB thc parties hcfcto. Thc existing In-
debtedness will contlBUc In fUll fol'cc ancl cffcct as converted.

(a} OOptional Pa ments of Loans. The Borrower may, upon notice by
the Borrower to the Administrative Agent stating the proposed date and aggregate principal
amount of the prepayment, given to the Administrative Agent not later than 11:00a.m, (New
Pork City time) on the proposed date in the case of Base Rate Loans and at least three Business
Days prior to the proposed date in the case of Eurocurrency kate Loans, and if such notice is
glvcB by thc BoITowcf, then thc BolTowcl" shall, pl'cpay thc outstanding pflnclpal alrlount of sUch
Loans owing by the Borrower in whole or in pal%, together with accrued interest to the date of
such prepayment on the principal amount prepaid; provided that (x) each partial prepayment
shall be in an aggregate principal amount of U.S. $500,000, or a multiple of U.S, $ 100,000 in
excess thereof, and (y) in the event of any such prepayment of a Eurocurrency kate Loan, the
Borrower shall be obligated to reimburse the Lenders in respect thereof pursuant to Section
2,13(e).

fbi ~Dis ositions. Without titniftng any obiigation of Cintatn to obtain
the consent of the Majority Lenders pursuant to Section 11.01to any Disposition not otherwise
permitted hereunder, no later than five Business Days prior to the occurrence of any Disposition,
Cinram will deliver to the Lenders a statement, ceitified by a Senior Financial Officer, in form
and detail satisfactory to the Administrative Agent, of the estimated amount of the Net Cash
Proceeds of such Disposition and:

(i) on the date of such Disposition the Borrower will imme-
diately prepay the Loans and other obligations, as set forth in subsection (I}be-
low, in an amount equal to 100% of the Net Cash Proceeds of such Disposition;
and

(ii} the Borrower will thereafter, to the extent Cinram or any ot
its Subsidiaries shall receive Net Cash Pioceeds during such quarterly fiscal pe-
riod under deferred payment arrangements or Investments entered into or received
ln conflcctlon with aBy Dlsposltlon, ilTimcdiatcly pl'cpay 'thc Loans and othci'bl I-
gations, as set foith in subsection (f) below, in an amount equal to (x) 100% of the
aggregate amount of such Net Cash Proceeds minus (y) any transaction expenses
associated with such Disposition and not previously deducted in the determination
of Net Cash Proceeds of such Disposition plus (or minus, as the case may be) (z)
any other adjustment received or paid by Cinram or any of its Subsidiaries pur-



suant to the respective agreements, if any, giving rise to such Disposition and not
pl'cvloUsly taken into accoUnt IA thc dctcITAination of thc Nct Cash Plocccds of
sUch Dlsposltlon.

Each prepayment required pursuant to the foregoing clauses (i) and (ii) shall be
effected in each case in accordance with Section 2.12(f}.

(c) Casuait~Evcnt. If anv Nct Cash PI'occcds al'e r'ccclvccl by any Ob-

ligor in respect of any Casualty Event, then to the extent not previously paid to the Administra-
tlvc Agent, ClnfaITI shall fol thwlth dcllvcl tllc same to thc AclITllnlstl.'atlvc Agent fol deposit Into

thc Collatcl'al AccoUnt (and ln that conncctlon, the Admlnlstlatlvc AgcBt (I) Aced Bot I"clcasc
such Nct Cash PI'occcds cxccpt UpoB prcscBtatlon of cvldcllcc satlsfactol'y to lt, IB lts sole discre-
tion, that such Net Cash Proceeds are to be applied to the repair or replacement of the property
subject to such Casualty Event and that, aAer giving effect thereto, no Default or Event of De-
fault shall have occurred and be continuing and a Responsible Officer shall have so celtified to
thc Administl'ativc Agent and (2) fAay Bot I'clcasc sUCIT Nct Cash Proceeds without coBscrlt of thc
Majority Lenders), provided that at any time following the occurrence and during the conti-
nuance of an Event of Default the Administrative Agent may, and shall at the request of the Ma-
jority Lenders, apply any such Net Cash Proceeds at the time held in the Collateral Account to
the payment of any amounts then due and payable heleunder in accordance with the provisions
of Section 2.12(f}.

(d) Debt Issuance. Upon any Debt Issuance, the Borrower will prepay
the I.,oans in an aggregate amount equal to 100'Xo of the Net Cash Proceeds thereof, such pre-
paylncflt to bc cffcctccl ln each case In accoI'dance with ScctloB 2.12(f). TITc BOITowcr will de-
liver notice of any such anticipated Debt Issuance and prepayment not later than five Business
Days prior to the date thereof.

(c) EILu~lt Issuallcc. Upon aBy EqUltv IssUancc, thc Bol'I"owcl'ill
prepay the Loans in an aggregate amount equal to 100% of the Net Cash Proceeds thereof, such
prepayment to be effected in each case in accordance with Section 2.12(f}.The Borrower will
deliver Botlcc of any such anticipated Equity IssUancc and pfcpaylTlcBt Bot Iatcl'han flvc Busi-
ness Days prior to the date thereof.

fu"si, 10 costs arid cxpcnscs of thc Adlninistrativc AgcITt and Lcfldcrs that
are reimbursable hereunder;

rhil.d, to prepay the Loans on a pro rata basis (in accordance with the re-
spective outstanding principal amounts thereof).



(8) If due to either (i) the introduction of or any change in or in the in-

terpretation of any law or regulation or (ii) the compliance with any direction, guideline or re-

quest from any central bank or other governmental authority (whether or not having the force of
law), in each case, after the date hereof, there shall be any increase in the cost to any Lender

(other than RB Incl'case IA taxes, IITlposts, deductions, charges of withholdings, fol'hich RB addi-

tional amount is required to be paid pursuant to the provisions of Section 2.16) of agreeing to
ATakc 01'Iaklng, funding 01 ITIRII'ltainiiTg EUrocUI'fcBcy Rate Loans, then sUch Lender May fl"0M

time to time give notice of such circumstances to Cinram (with a copy to the Administrative

Agcflt). Thc anloUnt sUfflclcn't to coMpcnsatc sUch LcBclcf ln light of such lncl'case IB costs to
such Lender or any corporation controlling such Lender shall be determined by such Lender in

goocl faith on 8 basis that allocates thc RITloUfits sUfflclcnt to coMpcnsatc sUch LcndcI'n light of
sUch lficl'case I'RtaMy Rfnong 811 appllcablc Loans. A ccftlflcatc spcclfylng tlTc cvcflt referred to
in this subsection (a), the amount sufficient to compensate such Lender and the basis of its com-
putation (which shall be reasonable), submitted in good faith to Cinram and the Administrative

Agent by such Lender, shall be conclusive and binding for all purposes absent manifest error,
Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary, the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform
and Consumer Protection Act and RII requests, rules, guidelines, requirements and directives the-
reunder, issued in connection therewith or in implementation thereof, shall be deemed to be 8
change after the Effective Date in a requirement of law or govelnment rule, regulation or order,
regardless of the date enacted, adopted, issued or implemented.

(b) Ca ital Re uirements. Ifany Lender determines thatcompliance
with any law or regulation or any guideline or request from any central bank or other govern-
mental authority (whether or not having the force of law) after the date hereof affects or would
affect thc RMQUBt of capital fcqun'cd of expected to bc Maintained by sUch Lender 01" any colpo-
ration controlling such Lender, then, such Lender may f lorn time to time give notice of such cir-
CUMstRBccs to Clfll'RM (wlNI 8 copy to lhc Administrative Agent). Thc RBTount sUfficlcnt to coITI-

pensate such Lender in light of such increase in the amount of capital maintained by such Lender
or any corporation controlling such Lender shall be determined by such Lender in good faith. A
certificate specifying the event referred to in this subsection (b), the amount sufficient to com-
pensate such Lender and the basis of its computation (which shall be reasonable), submitted in

good faith to Cinram and the Administrative Agent by such Lender, shall be conclusive and

binding for all purposes absent manifest cI ror.

(c) I~lie allty. Notwithstanding any olhcf pl'ovlslon of this Agfccmcnt,
lf thc introduction of of any change ln 01'n thc lntcfpfctatloB of (to Nlc cxtcnt any sUch introduc-
tion or change occurs after the date hereof) any Iaw or regulation shall make it unlawful, or any
central bank or other governmental authority having appropriate jurisdiction shall assert in writ-

Iflg aftcl" thc date hcfcof Nlat lt ls UnlawfUI, fof Rnv Lender ol'ts EUI'ocUI'I'cncy LcndiITg Office, as
applicable, to perform its obligations hereunder to make or to continue to fund or maintain Euro-
CUITcflcy Rate Loans, then, on notlcc Nlcl'cof and dcfAand Nlcl'cfol'y such Lender to Cinfam

through the Administrative Agent,

(i) each Eurocurrency Rate Loan of such Lender will auto-

matically, upon such demand, Convert to a U,S. Base Rate Loan and



(ii) the obligation of such Lender to make, or to Convert Base
Rate Loans into, Eurocurrency Rate Loans shall be suspended until the Adminis-
tratlvc Agent shall Botlfy ClnfMB that sUch Lender has determined that thc CII'-

culnstanccs caUslflg sUch sUspcnsloB rlo longer cxlst; p7"ovided that, bcforc Inaklng
any such demand, such Lender agrees to use reasonable efforts (consistent with its
IntcrBal policy aBcl legal and fcgUlatol'y rcstflctloBs) to designate a different EUI'0-

currency Lending ONce, as applicable, if the making of such a designation would
allow such Lender or its Furocurrency Lending Office, as applicable, to continue
to perform its obligations to make or to continue to fund or maintain Eurocurren-
cy Rate Loans and would not, in the reasonable judgment of such Lender, be oth-
erwise disadvantageous to such Lender.

(d) Excluded Period. The Borrower shall not be obligated to pay any
additional amounts arising pursuant to subsections (a) and (b) above that are attributable to the
Excluded Period (as defined below) with respect to such additional amount; provided that if an
applicable law, rule, regulation, guideline or request shall be adopted or made on any date and
shall be applicable to the period (a "Retroactive Period" ) prior to the date on which such Iaw
rule, regulation, guideline or request is adopted or made, the limitation on the Borrower's obliga-
tion to pay such additional amounts hereunder shall not apply to the additional amounts payable
in respect of such Retroactive Period. For purposes hereof, "Excluded Period" means, with re-
spect to any additional amount payable under subsection (a) or (b) above, the period ending 90
days prior to the applicable Lender's delivery of a certificate referenced in subsection (a) or (b}
above, as applicable, with respect to such additional amount.

(e} Brcakfundiny,. lf any payment of principal of, or Conversion of,
any Eurocurrency Rate Loan is made by the Borrower to or for the account of a relevant Lender
other than on the last day of the Interest Period for such Loan (including by reason of the accele-
I'ation of thc matUI'lty of thc Loal'Is pUI'sUant to Scctlol'I 9.01 ol'ol'ny othcl''cason), ol'n thc
event the Borrower shall fail (for any reason, including by reason of the failure of any conditions
precedent in Article IV to be satisfied) to borrow a Eurocurrency Rate Loan fi'om any Lender on
the date specified therefor in the applicable Borrowing Notice, the Borrovrer shall, upon demand
by such Lender (with a copy of such demand to the Administrative Agent), pay to the Adminis-
trative Agent for the account of such Lender any amounts required to compensate such Lender
for any additional losses, costs or expenses that it may reasonably incur as a result of such pay-
ment, including any loss (excluding loss of anticipated profits), cost or expense incurred by rea-
son of the liquidation or reemployment of deposits or other funds acquired by any Lender to fund
or maintain such Loan.

SECTtON 't,trinaments atui Comdrutations.

Ial ~pa ments. The Borrosver strati maire each payment hereunder not
later than 12:00Noon (New York City time) on the day when due in U.S. Dollars to the Admin-
istrative Agent at the Administrative Agent's Account in same day funds and, except as express-
ly set forth herein, without deduction, set-off or counterclaim. The Administrative Agent will
promptly thereafter cause to be distributed like funds relating to the payment of principal or in-
terest or fees or commissions ratably (other than amounts payable pursuant to Section 2,13 or
2,16) to thc LcBdcrs fol'hc accoUBt of thclr''cspcctlvc Appllcablc Lcndirlg Offlccs, Mld llkc



funds relating to the payment of any other amount payable to any Lender to such Lender for the

account of its Applicable Lending Office, in each case to be applied in accordance with the terms

of this Agreement. Upon its acceptance of an Assignment and Acceptance and recording of the

information contained therein in the Register pursuant to Section 11.06(c)fi.om and after the ef-
fective date specified in such Assignment and Acceptance, the Administrative Agent shall make

all payments hcfcUflclcl'nd Under thc Notes in I cspcct of thc Intel'cst assigned thcfcby to thc
Lender assignee thereunder, and the palsies to such Assignment and Acceptance shall make all

appropriate adjustments in such payments for periods prior to such effective date directly be-
tween thcmsclvcs.

Rate (except during periods when the U.S. Base Rate is calculated with reference to the Federal
Funds kate) shall be made by the Administrative Agent on the basis of a year of 365 or 366 days,
as the case may be, and all computations of interest based on the Eurocurrency Rate or the Fed-
eral Funds Rate and of fees or commissions shall be made by the Administrative Agent on the
basis of a year of 360 days, in each case for the actual number of days (including the first day but
excluding the last day) occurring in the period for which such interest or fees or commissions are

payable. Each determination by the Administrative Agent of an interest rate hereunder shall be
conclusive and binding for all purposes, absent manifest error.

reunder or under the Notes shall be stated to be due on a day other than a Business Day, such
payment shall be made on the next succeeding Business Day, and such extension of time shall in

such case be included in the computation of payment of interest or fees or commissions, as the
case may be; provided that, if such extension would cause payment of interest on or principal of
Eurocurrency Rate Loans to be made in the next following calendar month, such payment shall
be made on the next preceding Business Day.

(d) Presum tion b Administrative A ent. Unless the Administrative
Agent shall have received notice from Cinram prior to the date on which any payment is due to
the Lenders hereunder that the Borrower will not make such payment in full, the Administrative
Agent Iflay assUmc that thc Borrowcl'as made sUch paylncnt In full to thc Administrative AgcBt
on such date and the Administrative Agent may, in reliance upon such assumption, cause to be
distributed to each Lender on such due date an amount equal to the amount then due such Lend-
er. lf and to the extent the Borrower shall not have so made such payment in full to the Adminis-
trative Agent, each Lender shall repay to the Administrative Agent forthwith on demand such
amount distributed to such Lender together with interest thereon, for each day from the date such
amount is distributed to such Lender until the date such Lender repays such amount to the Ad-
ministrative Agent, at the Federal Funds Rate.

(e) Currenc of Pa ment. All amounts owing under this Agreement
are payable in V.S, Dollars.

SECTION 2.15. NotatloBs oB thc Notes. The Bof1'owcl'nd each Lender whose
Loans are evidenced by a Note agree that (a) all Loans made by such Lender to the Borrower
evidenced by such Note pursuant to this Agreement and all payments made on account of prin-
cipal thcfcof shall bc Iccofdcd by sUch Lender and, prior to any asslgnmcBt by sUch Lcndcf of



such Note, all unpaid Loans evidenced by such Note shall be endorsed on the grid attached to

such Note; provided that the failure of such Lender to make any such notations shall not limit or

othcrwlsc affect thc Borrower s obligations to sUch Lender with rcspcct to sUch Loans and (b)
upon the payment in fuII of any Lender's Loans then outstanding, such Lender shall cancel and

return such Lender's Note evidencing such Loans to the Borrower and be fully responsible for

any claims or liabilities arising in connection with or resulting from any sale of pazticipations

therein.

SECTION 2.16. Taxes.

(a) ~Pa ments Free ot'Taxes. Any and att payments by or on account
of the obligations of the Borrower hereunder or under any other Loan Document shall be made,
in accordance with Section 2.14, free and clear of and without deduction for any and all present
or future taxes, levies, imposts, deductions, charges or withholdings, and all liabilities with re-

spect thereto, excluding, in the case of each Lender and the Administrative Agent, income taxes
imposed on or measured by its net income (and franchise taxes imposed in lieu thereof) or capital
taxes., if such income taxes, franchise taxes or capital taxes are imposed by the jurisdiction under

the laws of which such Lender or the Administrative Agent (as the case may be) is organized or
any political subdivision thereof and, in the case of each Lender, income taxes imposed on or
measured by its net income (and franchise taxes imposed in lieu thereof), or capital taxes, if such
income taxes, fianchise taxes or capital taxes are imposed by the jurisdiction of such Lender's
Applicable Lending Office or any political subdivision thereof (all such non-excluded taxes, le-

vies, Imposts, deductions, chalgcs, WIthhoidlngs and liabilities being hcIcinaftcl referred to as
"Taxes"). If the Borrower shall be required by law to deduct or withhold any Taxes from or in

respect of any sum payable (including any payment made pursuant to Section 2.09(b))s or in re-
spect of any obligation, hereunder or under any Note to any Lender or the Administrative Agent,
(i) the sum payable shall be increased as may bc necessary so that after making all required de-
ductions or withholding for Taxes (including deductions or'ithholding applicable to additional
sums payable under this Section 2.16) such Lender or the Administrative Agent (as the case may
be) receives an amount (which, for purposes of this Agreement, shall be treated as additional in-

terest) equal to the sum it would have received had no such deductions or withholding for Taxes
been made, (ii) the Borrower shall make such deductions or withholding and (iii) the Borrower
shall pay the fT&II amount deducted or withheld to the relevant taxation authority or other authori-

ty in accordance with applicable law.

(b) Other Taxes, ln addition, the Borrower agrees to pay any present
or future stamp or documentary taxes or any other excise or property taxes, charges or similar
levies that arise from any payment made hereunder or under any other Loan Document or from
the execution, delivery or registration of, or otherwise with respect to, this Agreement or any
other Loan Document (hereinafter referred to as "Other Taxes"), Each Lender represents as of
the date hereof that„ to the best of its knowledge without having conducted any investigation,
there exists no Other Taxes with respect to this Agreement or any other Loan Document imposed

by the jurisdiction in which such Lender is organized or in which its Applicable Lending Office
is located.

(c) Lndemnification~bBorrowers. The Borrower will indemnify each
Lender and the Administrative Agent for the full amount of Taxes or Other Taxes (including any



Taxes or Other Taxes imposed by any jurisdiction on amounts payable under this Section 2.16)
paid by such Lender or the Administrative Agent (as the case may be) and nny liability (includ-

ing penalties, interest. and expenses) arising therefrom or with respect thereto. This indemnifica-

tion shall be made within 30 days from the date such Lender or the Administrntive Agent (as the

case may be) makes written demand therefor.

(d) Evidence of Pa ments. Within a reasonable period of time after
the date of any payment of Taxes by the Borrower, Cinram will furnish to the Administrative

Agent, at its address referred to in Section 11,02, the original or a certified copy of a receipt evi-

dencing payment thereof or other written proof of payment thereof that is reasonably satisfactory
to the Administrative Agent.

(e) Lender Tax Forms. Any Lender that is entitled to an exemption
fi.om or reduction of withholding tax under the law of the jurisdiction in which the Borrower is

located, 01" nny treaty to which sUch jurisdiction ls 8 pnI'ty, with rcspcct to payITlcrlts Undci'his
Agl'cciTIcflt shall dcllvcI'o thc BOITowcl'with 8 copy to thc AcIMInlstratlvc Agent), nt thc tllnc
or times reasonably requested by the Borrower, such properly completed and executed documen-
tation prescribed by applicable law as will permit such payments to be made without withholding
or at a reduced rate. In addition, whether or not entitled to any such exemption, each Lender
shall deliver to Cinram and the Administrative Agent on or prior to the date on which such
Lender. becomes a Lender under this Agreement the following information:

(i) the full name, address of head office and jurisdiction of or-
ganization of such Lender and the legal form of such Lender (i.e., whether it is a
corporation, a trust, 8 partnership, a limited liability company or other foim of or-
ganization) nnd (x) If sUch Lender ls 8 gcncral pal'tncrshlp, sUch infoI ITlntion (to
the extent disclosure thereof is not prohibited by an effective confidentiality ar-

rangement) with respect to each general partner of the partnership and their re-
spective share in the capital of such partnership and (y) if such Lender is a limited
paltnership, such information (to the extent disclosure thereof is not prohibited by
an cffcctlvc corlfidcntinlity arrnBgcMcflt) with I'cspcct to each gcBcl'nl partBcr of
such limited partnership and their respective share in the capital of such partner-

ship;

(ii) a statement ns to whether or not such Lender constitutes nn

organization that would be generally exempt fiom income taxation in its jurisdic-
tion of organization;

(iii)the s ocial security number, social insurance number or tax
identification number, as applicable, with respect to such Lender; and

(iv) a statemert as to whether or not such Lender constitutes an
authorized fol'clgB bank ol' registered Boil-I'csidcnt insUI cf within thc ITlcan-

lng of such tcI Ms In thc I77co777e Tox Acr (Canada), as nlTIcndcd,

In addition to the foregoing, each Lender that is not a United States person ("Non-
U.S, Lcnclcl ) shall deliver to ClnraM ancl thc Administi'ntivc Agent on of pl'101 to thc date on



which sUCIT Non-U,S. Lcndcl'ecomes B Lender Unclcl'his Agl'cclTlcnt (Bnd fl'0M tlMc to tllTIc

thereafter upon the request of'Cinram or the Administrative Agent, but only if such Non-U,S,
Lender remains legally entitled to do so), whichever of the following, if any, is applicable pro-

vided such Lender is legally able to do so: (i) two duly completed copies of Internal Revenue
Service Form W-8BEN claiming eligibility for benefits of an income tax treaty to which the

United States is a party, (ii) two duly completed copies of fnternai Revenue Service Form
W-HECl, (111) In thc case of B Lcndcl'IBIIHlng tile benefits of thc cxcIHptlon fol pol'tfollo Intel cst
under Section 88f {c)of the Internal Revenue Code, (x) a certificate to the effect that such Non-

U.S. Lender is not (A) a "bank" within the meaning of Section 881(c)(3)(A) of the fnternal P ev-

enue Code, (B) a "10percent shareholder" of Cinram within the meaning of Section

881(c){3)(B)of the internal Revenue Code or (C) a controlled foreign corporation described in

Section 881(c)(3)(C)of the fnternaI Revenue Code and (y) two duly completed copies of Internal

Revenue Service Form W=HBEN, or (iv) any other form prescribed by applicable law as a basis
for clBIITllng cxcMptlon fr'0M ol' I'eduction ln United StBtcs Federal wlthholcllng tax dUly coM-

pleted together with such supplementary documentation as may be prescribed by applicable Iaw

to permit Cinram to determine the withholding or deduction required to be made,

ff any form or document lefcrred to in this subsection (e}requires the disclosure
of'information, other than information necessary to compute the tax payable and information re-

quired by the versions of Internal Revenue Service Folm W-HBEN or W-HECf in effect on the
date hereof; that the Lender reasonably considers to be confidential, the Lender shall give notice
thereof to Cinram and shall not be obligated to include in such form or document such confiden-
tial information.

(f) Effect of Failure to Provide Documentation. For any period with
rcspcct to which B Lcl'Klcr hBs failed to coMplv with Its obllgBtloIT to pfovlclc ClnrBI'n or'hc Bol'-

rower with the appropriate documentation pursuant to Section 2.16(e) above (other than if such
failure is due to a change in law occurring subsequent to the date on which the Lender became a
party to this Agreement, if such documentation otherwise is not required under subsection (e)
above or, if applicable, the Borrower fails to request such documentation as required pursuant to
the first sentence of subsection (e) above) and provided such Lender is legally able to do so, such
Lender shall not be entitled to indemnification under Section 2,16(a) with respect to Taxes im-

posed by the applicable taxing authority to the extent such 'Axes exceed the Taxes that would
have been imposed had such documentation been provided; pl ovided that should a Lender be-
come subject to Taxes because of its failure to deliver documentation required hereunder, Ci-
nram shall take such steps as the 1 ender shall reasonably request to assist the Lender to recover
sUch 3 Bxcs.

(g) Additional lAIHotlnts. Each Lender hereby agrees that, upon the
occUrTcncc of Bny circumstances cntltllng sUch Lender to additional BITlounts pUI'sUant to this
Section 2.16, such Lender shall, upon request by Cinram, use reasonable efforts (consistent with

Its Intel'flBI policy Bnd legal BITd I'cgUIBtol'y I cstl'Ictlons) to designate B dl ffcrcnt AppllcBblc I cncl-

ing Office or take such other action if the making of such a change would avoid the need for, or
rcdUcc thc BITIQUnt of, ally sUch BddltloflBI BrnoUnts lhBt ITIBy thereafter Bccl'Uc and would not 0th-
erwisc be disadvantageous to such Lender,



(h) RefUnds. In the event that an additional payment is made under

subsection (a) or (b) above for the account of any Lender and such Lender, in its sole discretion,
determines that it has finally and irrevocably received or been granted a refund of any Taxes giv-

ing rise to such payment, such Lender shall, to the extent that it determines that it can do so
without prejudice to the retention of the amount of such refund, pay to the Bon ower the amount

of such refund (but only to the extent of the indemnity payments made, or additional amounts

paid, by the Bormwer under this Section 2.16 with respect to the Taxes or Other Taxes giving
rise to such refund), net of all reasonable out-of-pocket expenses of the Administrative Agent or
stlch Lcndcl'nd withoUt lrltcfcst (other than Bny lntcrcst pBld by thc rclcvant tBxmg authority
with I'cspcct to sUch rcfUncl); provided, that thc Borrowcl', Upon thc I cqUcst of sUch Lcndcl',

agrees to repay the amount paid over to the Borrower (together with any penalties, interest or
other charges imposed by the relevant taxing authority) to such Lender in the event such Lender
is required to repay such refund to such taxing authority. Nothing herein contained shall inter-
fere with the right of a Lender to arrange its tax affairs in whatever manner it thinks fit nor oblige
Bny Lcndcr to CIBlrn any tBx credit or to dlsclosc arly lnfol'matlon I'clatlng to lts 'tax B.ffall's ol'ny
coITlputations ln I'cspcct thereof ol" I'cqUII'c Bny Lcnclcl'o do BnythlAg that would prejudice sUch

Lender's ability to benefit from any other credits, reliefs, remissions or repayments to which
such Lender mny be entitled.

ment (whether voluntary, involuntary, thmugh the exercise of any right of set-off, or otherwise)
on account of the Loans owing to it (other than pursuant to Section 2.13 or 2.16) in excess of its
ratable share thereof as provided herein, such Lender shall forthwith purchase from the other
Lenders such palticipations in the Loans owing to them as shall be necessary to cause such pur-
chasing Lender to share the excess payment ratably with each of them; provided that if all or any
portion of such excess payment is thereafter recovered fiom such purchasing Lender, such pur-
chase fiom each Lender shall be rescinded and each such Lender shall repay to the purchasing
Lender thc pUfchBsc pl'Icc to thc cxtcnt of sUch recovery togcthcl'ith an BfAQUnt cqUBI to sUch
Lender's ratable share (according to the propoltion of (i) the amount of such Lender's required
repayment to (ii) the total amount so recovered fi om the purchasing Lender) of any interest or
other amount paid or payable by the purchasing Lender in respect of the total amount so recov-
ered. The Borrower agrees that any Lender so purchasing a participation fiom another Lender
pursuant to this Section 2.17 may, to the fullest extent permitted by law, exercise all its rights of
payment (including the right of set-off) with respect to such participation as fully as if such
Lender were the direct creditor of the Borrower in the amount of such participation.

compensation under Section 2.13(a) or 2.13(b), then such Lender shall use reasonable efforts to
designate a different Applicable Lending ONce for funding or booking its Loans hereunder or to
assign its rights nnd obligations hereunder to another of its offices, branches or affiliates, if, in

the judgment of such Lender, such designation or assignment (i) would eliminate or reduce
amounts payable pursuant to Section 2.13(a) or 2.13(b), as the case may be, in the future and (ii)
would not subject such Lender to any unreimbursed cost or expense and would not otherwise be
disadvantageous to such Lender, Cinram hereby agrees to pay all reasonable costs and expenses
incurred by any Lender in connection with any such designation or assignment.



(hj Hection to~Re ~tace b ijLC. Subject to paragraph (cj below, in

the event that any Lender requests compensation pursuant to Section 2.13(a), 2.13(b), ITIakes a

dcn1and Under Scc'tlon 2.13(c),any conlpcnsatlon shall 13c payablc to any Lender Under Section
2. 16, 01'f any Lender fcfUscs to coAscnt to any aMcndn1cnts MocllflcatloB 01'alvcl'f this

Agreement or any other Loan Document that pursuant to Section 11.01requires consent of 100%
of the Lcndcrs 01 100% of thc Lcnclcl's affcctccl tl3cl'cby (any Lcrldci'o rcqUcstlBg, demanding,
receiving compensation or refusing being herein called an "Affected Lender" ), then, so long as
such condltiort exists, ULC at its sole cxpcnsc and effort nlay I.cquil c thc Affected Lender to as-

sign and delegate, without recourse to or representation or warranty by, the Affected Lender, all

of such Affected Lender's Loans to an assignee (any such assignee being herein called a "Re-
placement Lender" ) acceptable to ULC and the Administrative Agent, which acceptance shall

not be unreasonably withheld, provided that ULC may not replace any Initial Lender that is re-
cclvlBg coMpcnsatloB Unclcl'cctlon 2.16 with rcspcct to Canadian withholding taxes of United
States withholding taxes, in each case, at the rate applicable to such 1nitial Lender on the date
hereof, The purchase price of any such assignment shall be equal to the aggregate principal
amount of the outstanding Loans held by the Affected Lender plus all accrued but unpaid interest
on sUch Loails (including any amoUBts Undcl'cctlofl 2.13(c)that would bc payal3Ic lf sUch 0Ut-

standing Loans were being prepaid on such date) and accrued but unpaid fees owing to the Af-
fected LcBdcr (ancl Upon sUch delegation and assignn'1cnt, and sul3jcct to thc cxccutioI3 and deli-
very to the Administrative Agent by the Replacement Lender of documentation satisfactory to
the Administrative Agent and compliance with the requirements of Section 11.06, the Replace-
ment Lender shall succeed to the rights and obligations of the Affected Lender hereunder); pro-
vided that ULC shall also arrange for payment to the Administrative Agent of the processing and
recordation fee specified in Section 11.06(a)(iv) with respect to such assignment. In the event
that ULC cxcl'clscs Its I igI1ts Undcl'his sUbscctlon (b), thc Affcctccl LcBder sl1aII Bo Iongcl'3c a
party hereto or have any rights or obligations hereunder; provided that the obligations of the Bor-
rower to the Affected Lender under Sections 2.13(a), 2.13(b), 2,13(c), 2.16 and 11,03, and the
obligations of the Affected Lender under Section 10.05, with respect to events occurring or obli-
gatjons N'Ising bcfol.'c or as a I'csUlt of sUch I'cplaccMcnt shall sUI'vive sUcl'I cxcrcisc.

(cj bto R~elacement Durin Default Etc. Cinram may not exercise its

rights under this Section 2. (8 with respect to any Af'fected Lender if a Defauit or Event of'De-
faUlt has occurred and ls then contiI3uing or Clni'NY1 13as Bot othcrwisc paid, 01'aused to bc paid,
all amounts owing to such Affected Lender under the Loan Documents.

SECTION 3.01. The Guarantee, The Obligors hereby jointly and severally guar-
antee to each Lender, the Administrative Agent, each other obligee under any Guaranteed Obli-
gati013 and tllcil''cspcctlvc sUcccssol's and assigns thc prompt pavrncnt In A(II when duc (whether
at stated maturity, by acceleration or otherwise) of the Guaranteed Obligations of each other Ob-
ligor. The Obligors hereby further jointly and severally agree that if the Borrower shall fail to
pay in full when due (whether at stated maturity, by acceleration or otherwise) any of the Guar-
anteed Obligations owing by the Borrower, the Obligors will promptly pay the same, without any
demand or notice whatsoever, and that in the case of any extension of time of payment or renew-



Bl of Bny of thc Guaranteed O1311gatlons, tile sBA'lc will bc pfoMptlv paid ln fUII when duc (whcth-
cf Bt extended MBtu'lty, 13y Bccclcfatlon 01'thcl'wise) In accordance with thc tcl'ITls of sUch ex-
tension or renewal.

SECT1ON 3.02. Obli ations Unconditional. The obligations of the Obligors un-
der Section 3.01 are irrevocable, absolute and unconditional, joint and several, irrespective of the
value, genuineness, validity, regularity or enforceability of the obligations of the Borrowers un-
dcl this Agl'ccMcn't, thc other Loan DocUITicnts 01'ny other Bgl'ccMcnt 01'nstl'UMcnt referred to
hcrcin of therein, oi'ny sUI3stltUtlon, fclcasc 01 cxclLBngc of Bny oihci'UBTBntcc of oi security
fol'ny of thc Guaranteed ObllgBtlons, Bncl, to thc fUllcst cxtcnt permitted bv Bppllcablc IBw, 11'-

fcspcctivc of Bny other clfcuITlstancc whatsocvcl'hat ITilght otherwise constitute 8 legal oi" equit-
able discharge or defense of a surety or guarantor, it being the intent of this Article III that the
ol311gBtlons of thc OI3llgofs hcl'cundcf shall bc BI3solUtc Bnd UflconclitlonBI Unclci" Bi'1y Bnd Bll cir-
cumstances. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, it is agreed that the occurrence of
Bny onc 01'noi'c of 'thc following sh811 not Bltcl'l" impair the liability of the Obligors hereunder,
which shall remain absolute and unconditional as described above:

(i) at any time or fi'om time to time, without notice to the Ob-
ligors, the time for any performance of or compliance with any of the Guaranteed
Obligations shall be extended, or such performance or compliance shall be
waived;

(ii) any of the acts mentioned in any of the provisions of this
Agreement, the other Loan Documents or any other agreement or instrument re-
ferred to herein or therein shall be done or omitted;

(iii)the maturity of any of the Guaranteed Obligations shall be
Bccclcl'Btccl, ol Bnv of thc Guaranteed 01311gRtlons shall bc modified, sUpplc-
mented or amended in any respect, or any right under this Agreement, the other
Loan Documents or any other agreement or instrument referred to herein or there-
in shall be waived or any other guarantee of any of the Guaranteed Obligations or
any security therefor shall be released or exchanged in whole or in part or other-
wise dealt with; or

(iv) any lien or security interest granted to, or in favor of, the
Administrative Agent or any Lender or Lenders as security for any of the Guaran-
teed Obligations shall fail to be perfected.

The Obligors hereby expressly svaive diligence, presentment, demand of payment, protest and all
notices whatsoever, and any requirement that the Administrative Agent, any Lender or any Ifs-

suing Bank exhaust any right, power or remedy or proceed against the Bonower under this
Agreement or any other agreement or instrument referred to herein, or against any other Person
under any other guarantee of, or security for, any of the Guaranteed Obligations.

SECTION 3.03. Reinstatement. The obligations of the Obligors under this Ar-
ticle IH shall be automatically reinstated if and to the extent that for any reason any payment by
or on behalf of the Borrower in respect of the Guaranteed Obligations is rescinded or must be



otherwise restored by any holder of any of the Guaranteed Obligations, whether as a result of any
proceedings in bankruptcy or reorganization or otherwise, and the Obligors jointly and severally
agree that they will indemnify the Administrative Agent and each Lender on demand for all rea-
sonable costs and expenses (including fees of counsel) incurred by the Administrative Agent or
such Lender in connection with such rescission or restoration, including any such costs and ex-
penses incurred in defending against any claim alleging that such payment constituted a prefe-
rence, fraudulent transfer or similar payment under any banlauptcy, insolvency or similar law.

SECTION 3.04. S~ohro ation. The Ohiigors hereby jointly and severaiiy agree
that until the payment and satisfaction in full of all Guaranteed Obligations they shall not exer-
cise any right or remedy arising by reason of any performance by them of their guarantee in Sec-
tion 3,01, whether by subrogation or othenvise, against the Borrower or any other guarantor of
any of thc GUal'antccd Obligations 01'ny sccUI'lty for arly of thc Guaranteed Obllgatlons.

SECTION 3,05, Remedies, The Obligors jointly and severally agree that, as be-
tween the Obliigors and the Lenders, the obligations of the Borrower under this Agreement guar-
antcccl by thc I'cspcctlvc Obligor's Under Scctlon 3.01 May bc declared to bc fol'thwlth duc and
payable as provided in Article 1X (and shall be deemed to have become automatically due and
payable in the circumstances provided in Article 1X) for purposes of Section 3.01 notwithstand-
ing any stay, injunction or other prohibition preventing such declaration (or such obligations
from becoming automatically due and payable) as against the Borrower and that, in the event of
such declaration {or such obligations being deemed to have become automatically due and paya-
ble), such obligations (whether or not due and payable by the Borrower) shall forthwith become
due and payable by the Obligors for purposes of Section 3.01.

SEC fION 3.06, lnstrumcrlt fol'hc~PB rncBt of M0Bcg. Each Obligor'cl'cby ac-
knowledges that the guarantee in this Article 111 constitutes an instrument for the payment of
Moncv, and coBscflts aBd agl"ccs that any Lcnclcr 01'hc Administrative Agent, at lts sole option,
in the event of a dispute by such Obligor in the payment of any moneys due hereunder, shall
have the right to bring motion-action under New York CPLR Section 3213.

tinuing guarantee of payment (and not of collection), and shall apply to all Guaranteed Obliga-
tions whenever arising.

SECTION 3.08. ~RI hts of Contribution. The Obligors hereby agree, as between
themselves, that if any Obligor shall become an Excess Funding Obligor (as defined below) by
I'casoB of thc payment by such Obligor'f any of lts GUarantccd Obllgatlofls, each othcl'bligor
that is a guarantor in respect of such Guaranteed Obligations shall, on demand of such Excess
Funding Obligor (but subject to the next sentence), pay to such Excess Funding Obligor an
amount equal to such other Obligor's Pro Rata Share (as defined below and determined, for this
pUI'pose, without rcfcrcncc to thc pl opcrtlcs, debts and Ilabllltlcs of such Excess FUBding Obli-
gor) of thc Excess Payment (as defined below) lfl I'cspcct of sUch Guaranteed Obllgatlons. Thc
payment obligation of an Obligor to any Excess Funding Obligor under this Section 3.08 shall be
subordrnatc aIKI sub/cct In I'Ight of paylncnt to thc pl'lor payMcnt In fUII of thc obllgatrons of sUch
Obligor'Bclcr'hc other provlslons of this AI'tlclc 1H and sUch Excess Funding Obllgol'hall Bot



exercise any right or remedy with respect to such excess until payment and satisfaction in full of
all of such obligations.

of any Guaranteed Obligations, an Obligor that is incorporated or organized in the United States
or any State or district thereof that has paid an amount in excess of its Pro Rata Share of such
Guaranteed Obligations, (ii) "Excess Payment" means, in respect of any Guaranteed Obligations,
thc MBQUBt paid by an Excess FundIng Obligol'n cxccss of its Pl 0 Rata ShMc of SUch GU81'Ml-

tccd ObligatioBS alid (iil) Pro Rata Sharc incMIS, fol any Obligor thai Is 8 gUMantol'fl rcspcct
of any Guaranteed Obligations, the ratio {expressed as a percentage) of (x) the amount by which
the aggregate present fair saleable value of all properties of such Obligor {excluding any shares
of stock of any other Obligor) exceeds the amount of all the debts and liabilities of such Obligor
(including contlngcnt, subordinated, Unrnatui'cd 8Bcl Unliquidated llabllltlcs, but excluding thc
obligations of such Obligor hereunder and any obligations of any other Obligor that have been
Guaranteed by such Obligor) to (y) the amount by which the aggregate fair saleable value of all
properties of all Obligors that are guarantors in respect of such Guaranteed Obligations exceeds
the amount of all the debts and liabilities (including contingent, subordinated, unmatured and
unliquidated liabilities, but excluding the obligations of the Obligors hereunder and under the
other Loan Documents) of such Obligors, determined on the Effective Date.

SECTION 3.09. General Limitation on Guarantee Obligations. In any action or
proceeding involving any state or provincial corporate law, or any foreign, state, provincial or
federal bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization or other law affecting the rights of creditors gen-
erally, if the obligations of any Obligor under Section 3.01 would otherwise be held or deter-
Inincd to bc void, invalid or Uncnfoi'ccablc, 01'uboldinatcd to thc claims of any other CI'cclltoi s,
on account of the amount of its liability under Section 3.01, then, notwithstanding any other pro-
vision hereof to the contraly, the amount of such liability shall, without any further action by
such Obligor, any Lender, the Administrative Agent or any other Person, be automatically li-
mited and reduced to the highest amount that is valid and enforceable and not subordinated to the
claims of other creditors as dctcrn'lined ln such action or proceeding.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, with respect to any Obligor or-
ganized in a jurisdiction identified in Schedule 2 hereto, the additional limitations set forth in
said Schedule 2 shall be applicable.

SECTION 4.01. Effectiveness of Credit A reement. This Agreement shall be-
colnc cffcctlvc against thc signatories hcl'cto 0B thc Business Day when each of thc following
conditions precedent shall have been satisfied in a manner satisfactory to the Administrative
Agent:

(a) the Administrative Agent shall have received a counterpait of this
Agreement signed on behalf of each Obligor;



{b) the Administrative Agent shall have received celtificates of resolu-

tions of other Bctlon, Bnd IncUmbcncy ccftlflcatcs of Rcsponsltllc Offlccfs of each Obligor Bs thc
Administrative Agent may reasonably request to evidence the identity, authority and capacity of
each Responsible Officer thereof authorized to act as a Responsible Officer in connection with

this Agreement and the other Loan Documents to which such Obligor is a party or is to be a par-

{cl the Administrative Agent shall have received such documents and

celtifications as the Administrative Agent may reasonably request to evidence that each Obligor
is duly organized or formed, and that each Obligor is validly existing, in good standing and qual-

ified to engage in business in each jurisdiction where the failure to be so qualified would result in

a Material Adverse Effect;

the DIP Budget attached to this Agreement as Exhibit I shall be
filed with the CCAA Court; and

{g) the I.enders shall have received all documentation and other in-

formation required by bank regulatory authorities unde~ applicable "know-your-customer" and

anti-money laundering rules and regulations.

The obligation of any Lender to make any Loans hereunder shall commence as of the Business
Day when each of the following conditions precedent shall have been satisIIed m a manner satis-
factory to the Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders:

{b) The Initial Order shall have been entered by the CCAA Coul% and
the Obligors shall have obtained entry by the U.S. Bankruptcy Court of the Interim Recognition
Order, approving the DIP Facility and recognizing the DIP Charge; each of the Initial Order and

the Interim Recognition Order shall be in form and substance satisfactory to the Administrative

Agent and the Majority Lenders; and the Initial Order and the Interim Recognition Order shall be
in full force and effect, and shall not have {in whole or in part) been reversed, modified,
amended, stayed or vacated, appealed or be subject to a stay pending appeal or have been other-
wise challenged, unless otherwise consented to by the Administrative Agent and the Majority
Lenders and no motion, application or appeal to reverse, modify, amend, stay or vacate such or-
der shall be pending or threatened;

{c) The Obligors shall be in compliance with all Bankruptcy Court
OI'dcfs {irlcluding DIP FlnBnclng Orders bUt excluding Bnv BBflkrUptcv CoUrt OI'dcfs thBt arc en-
tered after thc FlnBl FBclllty Effcctlvc Date) cntcI'cd in thc Proceedings arid thc Loan Doculncnts
and shall be diligently pursuing the successful completion of the Proceedings;



(d) As of the Final Facility Effective Date, all Bankruptcy Court Or-

ders issued in the Proceedings and all motions and other documents filed by any of the Obligors
In thc Pfocccdlng shBII bc fcasonably satlsfactol'y ln fol'nl Bnd sUbstancc to thc Adfnlnlstl'Btlvc

Agent and the Majority Lenders;

(e) No examiner or any trustee, receiver, interim receiver, receiver and

manager, administrator, sequestrator, liquidator or similar official (other than the Monitor ap-

pointed pUI'sUant to thc lnltlBI OI'dcf) shall hBvc bccfl appointed with fcspcct to Bfly or Bll of thc
Obl!gors or their P,o eely in either the United States or Canada;

(f) No event or development shall have occurred since the Effective
Date (othcl'han thc colnlncncclrlcnt of thc Proceedings Bncl thc conscqUcnccs Bnd cvcnts that

customarily result from commencement of cases under the CCAA and Chapter 15 of the U,S.
Bankl'Uptcy Code) which could have B Matcl'Ial Adverse Effect;

(g) There shall exist no claim, action, suit, investigation, litigation or
proceeding pending in any court or before any governmental authority which relates to the trans-
actions contemplated by this Agreement or the Loan Documents or which, in the opinion of the
Administrative Agent, has a reasonable likelihood ofhaving a Material Adverse Effect;

(i) Unless time for delivery is extended in the discretion of the Ad-
ministrative Agent, the Administrative Agent shall have received evidence that the insurance re-

qUlfcd by Section 6.08 Bnd by thc Sccul liy Aglccmcnts ls m cffcct,

SECTlON 4.03. Conditions Precedent to Extension of Credit. On and after the
Final Facility Effective Date, the obligation of each Lender to make a Loan on the Draw Date,
shall bc subject to thc follownlg conditions precedent:

(a) on the date of such Borrowing or issuance the following statements
shall be true (and each of the giving of the Borrowing Notice and the acceptance by the Borrow-
er of the proceeds of the Loans shall constitute a representation and warranty by Cinram that on
the Draw Date such statements are true):

(i) the representations and warranties contained in Article V
and in each of the other Loan Documents are true and correct on and as of the
Draw Date, before and after giving effect to borrowing of the Loans and to the

application of the proceeds therefrom, as though made on and as of such date (ex-
cept to the extent that such representations and warranties specifically refer to an

earlier date in which case such representation and warranty shall be true and cor-
rect as of such earlier date); and

(ii) no event has occurred and is continuing, or would result
from such borrowing or fiom the application of the proceeds therefi om, that con-
stitutes a Default under this Agreement.



(b) (i) all fees required to be paid to the Administrative Agent and the
Lenders on or before the Draw Date shall have been paid (or shall, to the extent provided in the
l'cc Lcttcl', 13c netted against thc proceeds of thc Loans on thc DrBw Date) B13d (11) Bll costs Bnd
expenses (including legal fees and expenses, title premiums, survey charges and recording taxes
Bnd fccs) I'cquircd to 13c paid to thc Aclmlnlstl"Btlvc Agent Bnd thc Lcndcrs shall have 13ccfl palcl to
the extent invoiced prior to such date,

EBch of ULC, Clnlam N3d thc Etorfowcl''cprcscnts Bnd warlBnts to thc Admlnls-
trative Agent and the Lenders as follows:

SECTiON 5.01. ~incor oration Good Standin . Each Obligor is duly organized,
validly existing and in good standing under the laws of its jurisdiction of organization. Subject
to thc cntl'y of thc Bankl'Uptcy C0UI't. Orders cBch Obllgol'as Bll I'cqUlsltc powcl'nd BUthol'lty to
carry on its business as now conducted and, except where the failure to do so, individually or in
the aggregate, could not (iindividually or together with other similar failures} reasonably be ex-
pected to result in a Material Adverse Effect, is qualified or registered to do business in, and is in
good standing in, every jurisdiction where the failure to be qualified or registered would resuh in
a Material Adverse Effect.

SECTION 5.02~Cot orate Authori 'o Breach. Subject to obtaining the DIE
Financing Orders, the execution, delivery and performance by each Obligor of this Agreement
and the other Loan Documents to which it is a pally, and the transactions contemplated hereby
and thereby, (a) are within such Obligor's corporate powers, have been duly authorized by all
necessary corporate action, (b) will not violate any applicable law or regulation or the charter,
by-laws or other organizational documents of such Obligor or any order of any governmental
authority, court (including a Banluuptcy Court) or regulatory body, and (c) except for the Liens
crcatcd pUfsUBnt to this Agl'ccnlcnt, thc Security DQCUIHcnts 01'hc DIP FIABnclng Orders, will
not result in the creation or imposition of any Lien on any asset of such Obligor.

cr'ctlon bv, Bncl no notlcc to or flllng with, Bny govcrltmcntaI authority 01'cgUlatol'y body
ol'ny

other third palty (including any stock exchange and any shareholders of the Fund) is re-
quired for thc duc execution, delivery and performance by any Obligor of this Agreement or the
other Loan Documents, other than (x) the Bankruptcy Court Orders, (y) authol'izations, approv-
als, notices, filings and actions that are required to be obtained prior to the Effective Date (each
of whjch will have bccn duly obtBlncd, fIIcd or tBkcn by such 01311gol" pl'101'o thc Fffcctlvc
Date), Bncl (z) authorizations, BpprovBls, Aotlccsa flllngs Bnd actions thBt N'c set fol"th on Schedule
5.03 (each of which will have been duly obtained, filed or taken by such Obligor prior to the re-
qUircd date),

SECTION 5.0rt. Entorceabis Obligations Etc. This Agreement has been, anti
each of the other Loan Documents to which it is a party when delivered hereunder will have
13ccn, duly executed Bnd delivered by each. 0131lgol'. Subject to thc entry of thc DiP FlflBnclng



Orders, this Agreement is, and each of the other Loan Documents to which it is a party when de-
llvcfccl hcl'cUAclcf will bc, thc legal, valid and blflcllng obllgBtlon of cBch Obllgol'nfol'ccablc
against such Obligor in accordance with its respective terms and the DIP Financing Orders.

SECTION 5.05. Financial Statements Etc.

(a) Financial Condition. Cinram has heretofore furnished to the Lend-
ers and the Administrative Agent the audited consolidated balance sheets and statements of earn-
ings and retained earnings Bnd cash flows of Cinram as of and for the flscai years ended Decem-
ber 31, 2009, December 31, 2010 and December 31, 2011, reported on by KPMG LLP, indepen-
clcnt pUbllc accoUntants Bncl thc Unaudited flflancIBI statcmcnts Bs of March 3 1, 2012.

Such financial statements present fairly, in all material respects the consolidated financial condi-
tion of Cinram as at said dates and the consolidated results of the operations and cash flows of
Cinfam fol" thc fiscal pcl'lods ended on said dates, Bll In accordance with gcAcl'ally accepted ac-
counting principles applied on a consistent basis. Except as set forth in said financial statements
or in Schedule 5.05(a) hereto, as of the respective dates of such financial statements, there were
no material contingent liabilities, material liabilities for taxes, material unusual forward or long-
term commitments or material unrealized or anticipated material losses fiom any unfavorable
commitments of Cinram or any of its Subsidiaries.

(it} No Material Advers~eC}tan e. Except as disclosed to tits Adminis-
trative Agent or its advisors prior to the date hereof, since March 31, 2012, there has been no ma-
terial adverse change in the business, assets, operatiions or properties or of ULC, Cinram and
their Subsidial ies, taken as 8 whole, other than the commencement of the Proceedings and the
consequences Bnd cvcnts that cUstonlal'lly I'csUlt.

and the Proceedings, there is no pending or, to the best of Cinram's knowledge, threatened, ac-
tion, investigation, or proceeding that has not been stayed affecting any Obligor before any court,
or governmental agency or arbitrator which could reasonably be expected to have a Material Ad-
verse Effect.

SECTION 5.07. Employee Benefit Plans.

(a) EMSA Plans, Each of ULC and its EMSA Affiliates is in com-
pllancc ln Bll fnBtcl'IBI I"cspccts with thc BppllcBblc pfovlslons of EMSA and thc Code and thc
regulations and published interpretations thereunde~, except where non-compliance has not had
and could not (individually or together with other similar non-compliances) reasonably be ex-
pected to have a Material Adverse Effect. No EMSA Event has occurred or is reasonably ex-
pected to occur that, when taken together with all other such EMSA Events, could reasonably be
cxpcctccl to I'csult Ifl nlatcf'181 Ilablllty of ULC of Bnv of lts EMSA Afflllatcs, cxccpt whcl'c such
liability has not had and could not (individually or together with other similar liabilities) reason-
ably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect.

complied in all material respects with all applicable laws regarding each Canadian Employee
Bcncflts PIBA (including, whcl'e BppllcBblcs thc I eFIsfoFI Beliefllfs r4cf (Ontaf'Io) Bncl thc JHcof/Ie



Tax Act (Canada)); and each Canadian Employee Benefits Plan is, and has been, maintained and
administered in substantial compliance with its terms, applicable collective bargaining agree-
ments and 811 applicable laws (including, where applicable, the Pension Benefits Act (Ontario)
and the Income Tax Acr (Canada)) in each case except where non-compliance has not had and
could not (individually or together with other similar non-compliances) reasonably be expected
to have a Material Adverse Effect. All contributions or premiums required to be made or paid by
ULC and its Subsidiaries to the Canadian Employee Benefits Plans have been made on a timely
basis. Thcrc hBvc bccn no IMpl'oper "svithdrnwaIs or Bppllcntlons of tile assets of thc Cnl'18cliBA

Employee Benefits Plans. Each of the Canadian Employee Benefits Plans is fully funded on a
solvency basis and going concern basis (using actuarial methods and assumptions which are con-
sistent with the valuations last filed with the applicable governmental authorities). There exists
no outstanding liability of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries with respect to any Canadian Employee
Benefit Plan that has been telominate, which liability has had ol could (individually or together
with other similar liabilities) reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect. ULC
and its Subsidiaries do not sponsor, administer or contribute to, or have any liability in respect of
any Registered Pension Plan. No Fund Group member sponsors, administers or contributes to,
or has any liability in respect of any Registered Pension Plan.

complied with all applicable Environmental Laws and has obtained all environmental, health and
safety permits, licenses and other authorizations required under all applicable Environmental
Laws to carry on its business as now being or as proposed to be conducted, except to the extent
failure to comply or to have any such permit, license or authorization could not (individually or
together with other similar failures) reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect.
Each of such permits, licenses and authorizations is in full folce and effect and each of ULC nnd
its Subsidinrlcs Is ln compliance with thc tcrlns and col'Iditiolls thcl'cof, Bnd Is also ln coMpllnncc
with 811 other Bppllcablc IlfnltBtlons, fcstl'Ictions, coriditions, standards, prohibltlons, I'cqUII'c-
Mcrlts, obllgBtlons, schedules Bnd tlltlctBblcs corltnlncd Hl arly Environn'Icntal ]I Bw, cxccpt to thc
cxtcnt thc failure of 8 permit, liccnsc 01'UthorlzBtlon to bc ln fUII fol'cc nnd cffcct, ol" thc fnllUrc
of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries to comply with the terms and conditions thereof or to comply
with other applicable limitations, restrictions, conditions, standards, prohibitions, requirements,
obligBtlons, schedules Bnd tlMctnblcs contained In anv Bppllcnblc Envlfonlncntnl LBw, coUlcl not
(individually or together with other similar failures) reasonably be expected to have a Material
Adverse Effect.

{bj N~OPCOd1O EIISIIOOIBCO'IB{ MBSSCI'S. AS Of fllC CIBSC {ICI'COf, Bf. BOP
time during the five-year period preceding the Effective Date: no notice, notification, demand,
I'cqUcst fol'nfofMatlon, cltBtlon, sUMMons ol'rder hns bccn IssUccl ln writing to ULC 01'ny of
its Subsidiaries, no complaint has been filed, no penalty has been assessed and no investigation
or review or Environmental Claim is pending or, to the best of Cinram's knowledge, threatened
by any governmental or other entity with respect to any alleged failure by ULC or any of its Sub-
sidiaries to have any environmental, health or safety permit, license or other authorization re-
quired under nny Environmental Law in connection with the conduct of the business of any ULC
or any of its Subsidiaries or with respect to nny generation, treatment, storage, recycling, trans-



portation, discharge, disposal or Release of any Hazardous Materials generated by ULC or any of
its Subsidiaries.

(c) No Permits Re uired'ertain S ecific Re resentations. Neither

ULC nor any of its Subsidiaries owns, operates or leases a treatment, storage or disposal facility
I"cquiring 8 pcl'mlt Under thc RcsoUI"cc Conscl'vatlon Bnd Rccovcry Act of 1976, Bs amended,

ol'nder

any comparable state, provincial or local statute; and at any time during the five-year pe-
riod preceding the Effective Date:

(i) no polychlorinated biphenyls are or have been present in

violation of Environmental Law at any site or facility now owned, operated or
leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries or, during the period of ULC's or its
Subsidinl'lcs ownership, opcfntlon 01'cnsc thereof, Bt Mly sltc ol'nclllty plc-
vloUsiy Owned, operated ol'ensed 13y ULC 01'ny of Its SubsidiMics;

(ii) no asbestos or asbestos-containing materials, that requires
removal or encapsulation pursuant to applicable Environmental Law, is or has
been present at any site or facility now owned, operated or leased by ULC or any
of its Subsidiaries or, during the period of ULC's or its Subsidiaries'wnership,
operation or lease thereof, at any site or facility previously owned, operated or
leased by Ui C or any of its Subsidiaries; and

(111)ther e are no underground storage tanks or surface Im-

poundments fol'BZMdous Mntcl'18ls, Bctlvc ol'bandoned, Bt Bny sltc ol'acility
now owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries or, during the
period of ULC's or its Subsidiaries'wnership, operation or lease thereof, at any
sltc or fnclllty pl'cvloUsly owflcd, opcfatcci or lensed 13y ULC ol'ny of lts Subsldl-

have been Released in a reportable quantity established by applicable Environmental Law at, on
or under any site or facility now owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries or,
during the period of ULC's or its Subsidiaries'wnership, operation or lease thereof, at, on or
under any site or facility previously owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiariies.

(e) No Releases Giving Rise to Material Adverse Effect. No Hazard-
ous Materials have been otherwise Released that could (individually or together with other simi-
181'clcnscs) I'cBson8131y bc expected to hBvc 8 MBtcl"181 Advcl'sc Effect Bt, 013 or Undcl'lly sltc

or'acilitynow owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries or, during the period
of'LC's

or its Subsidiaries'wnership, operation or lease thereof, at, on or under any site or facili-

ty previously owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries.

(f) No Hazardous Material Trans orted to NPL Sites. Neither ULC
nol'nv of lts SUI3sldlnI'Ics hns fccclvcci written 130tlcc dul lng thc flvc-ycM period preceding thc
Effective Date or which has not otherwise been resolved that it is a potentially responsible party
for the cost of remediating any location that is listed on the National Priorities List ("NPL") un-

der the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act of 1980, as



amended, or similar state or provincial law listed for possible inclusion on the NPL by the Envi-
rofnTicntal Protcctlon Agency lB the Compl chcnslvc Envll 0BITlcntal Rcsponsc and Liability In-
formation System, as provided for by 40 C.F.R. ( 300.5 {"CERCLIS"),or on any similar state,
provincial or local list or that is the subject of federal, state, provincial, local or foreign enforce-
1Tlcrlt actions ol" othci 1BvcstlgatloAs that, Blay lead to Envll OBITlcntal Claiins against ULC 01" any
of its Subsidiaries.

{g) No Other LocatloBs. DUrlBg ihc five-year period picccdlng Ihc Ef-
fective Date, no Hazardous Material generated by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries has been re-
cycled, treated, stored, disposed of or Released by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries at any location
othcl'han tl'lose listed IB SchcdUIc 5.08 hcl'cto,

(h) No Notifications ol'lstln s. No Olal or written Botl flcatlon of a
Release of a Hazardous Material has been filed by or on behalf of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries
during the five-year period preceding the Effective Date, which has not been resolved, and no
site or facility now owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries is listed or pro-
posed foi" listing 0A thc NPL, CERCLIS or anv slinllar state list of sltcs 1'cqU11'lng lnvcstlgatlon 01
clean-up and, to the knowledge of Cinram, no site or facility previously owned, operated or
leased is listed or proposed for any such listing.

(i) No Liens or Restrictions. No Liens securing an obligation have
arisen Under ol* pUrsUant to anv EnviroBlncBtal I aws on any site or facility ownccl, opcl'atcd or
leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries that could reasonably be expected to have a Material
Adverse Effect, and no government action has been taken or, to the best knowledge of Cinram, is
in process that could subject any such site or facility to such Liens; and neither ULC nor any of
its Subsidiaries is required to place any notice or restriction relating to the presence of Hazardous
Materials at any site or facility owned by it in any deed to the real property on which such site or
facility is located.

(j) Full Disclosure. All environmental investigations, studies, audits,
tests, reviews or other analyses generated at any time during the five-year period preceding the
Effective Date and conducted by or that are in the possession of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries in
relation to facts, circumstances or conditions at or affecting any site or facility now or previously
owned, operated or leased by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries and that could (individually or to-
gether with othel similar facts, circumstances or conditions) reasonably be expected to have a
Material Adverse Effect have been made available to the Lenders.

or an "affiliated person" of, or "promoter" or "principal underwriter" for, an "investment compa-
ny," as such terms are defined in the Investment Company Act of 1940, as amended.

SECTION S.I I. MB~tttl StOCk. NO OttltgOt It t llgRgeCI ptlnClpBIIQ, Ot Rt Qnt* Of
Its Iniportant activities, ln thc bUslBcss of extending cl'edit foi'hc pUI'pose, wlic'ther IlTlmcdiatc,
incidental or ultimate, of buying or carrying Margin Stock, and no part of the proceeds of any
extension of credit hereunder will be used to buy or carry any Margin Stock.



SECTION 5.12. Pro er, Each Obligor has good title to, or valid leasehold in-

terests in, all its real and personal property material to its business taken as a whole, subject only
to the Permitted Liens,

SECTION 5.13. TBxcs. Each Obllgol'as tlrl'Iclv fIIcd oI'aused to bc flied all

material tax returns and reports required to have been filed.

SECTION 5,15. Intellectual Pro er . Schedule 5.15 hereto sets forth under the
name of each of the Obligors a complete and correct list, as of the date hereof, of all material pa-
tents, material trademarks (including any registrations therefor), material software and sofhvare
licenses to be pledged to the Administrative Agent as contemplated hereby owned by the Obli-

gors on the date hereof.

SECTION 5.16. Real Pro er, Schedule 5.16 hereto sets forth under the name
of each Obligor a complete and correct list, as of the date hereof, of (i) all real property interests
owned by such Obligor and (ii) all real property interests leased by such Obligor with improve-
ments thereon owned by ULC and its Subsidiaries.

(a) Debt. Part A of Schedule 5.17hereto is a complete and correct list
of each credit agreement, loan agreement, indenture, purchase agreement, guarantee, letter of
cI edit or othcl BITangcmcnt pr'ovkltng foI'I'thc1'wtsc rclatlng to any Debt oI'ny cxtcnslon of
credit (or commitment for any extension of credit) to, or guarantee by, any Obligor outstanding
on thc date hcI cof thc BggtcgBtc prlflcIpBI or'ace BmoUilt of whIch cqUBIs oI cxcccds (or nlay
equal or exceed) U.S. $1,000,000 (other than the Debt evidenced by the Pre-Petition Credit
Agreement and the Second Lien Credit Agreement), and the aggregate principal or face amount
outstanding or that may become outstanding under each such arrangement is correctly described
in Part A of Schedule 5.17hereto.

(b) Liens. Part 8 of Schedule 5.17 hereto is a complete and correct list
of each Lien securing Debt of any Person outstanding on the date hereof the aggregate principal
or face amount of which equals or exceeds (or may equal or exceed) U.S. $ 1,000,000 and cover-
ing any property of any Obligor (other than Liens in favor of the administrative agent under the
Prc-Pctltlorl Crcdtt AgI'ccITIcnt oI'n favoI'f tile BdmlnlstratIvc agent UnclcI'hc Second LIcn
Credit Agreement), and the aggregate Debt secured (or that may be secured) by each such Lien
and the property covered by each such Lien is correctly described in Part 8 of Schedule 5.17he-
reto. Part 8 of Schedule 5.17 sets out a complete list of all of the security agreements, pledge
agreements, guarantees and all other security documents executed by any of the Obligors prior to
the date hereof evidencing such Liens described in Part 8 of Schedule 5,17.

SECTION 5.18. Subsidiaries. Set forth on Schedule 5,18 hereto is a complete
and correct list of all of the Subsidiaries of each of the Obligors as of the date hereof, together
wIth, fol'Bch sUch SUbsIdiaI'y, (I) thc jurisdiction of ol'gBnlzBtlon of sUch Subsldialv, (Il) each
Person holding ownership interests in such Subsidiary, and (iii) the nature of the ownership in-

terests held by each such Person and the percentage of ownership of such Subsidiary represented



by such ownership interests. Except as disclosed on Schedule 5.18 hereto, (x) each of Obligor
owns, ffcc Mlcl clcM of Llcns (othcl'hMI Pcflnittccl LlcBs, LlcBs cl'cBtccl pUrsUMt to thc Security
Documents and Liens created under the Pre-Petition Credit Agreement and the Second Lien
Loan Documents, and has the unencumbered right to vote, all outstanding ownership interests in
each Person shown to be held by it on Schedule 5.18 hereto, (y) all of the issued and outstanding
capital stock of each such Person organized as a corporation is validly issued, fully paid and
nonassessable and (z) there are no outstanding Equity Rights with respect to such Person.

SECTION 5.19. Labor Matters. No Obligor is engaged in any unfair labor prac-
tice that has had or could (individually or together with other similar unfair labor practices) rea-
sonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect. There is (i) no unfair labor practice
complaint, ol'omparable pl'occccllng UBclcf Bppllcablc Icglslatlon In BBy othcf Jurlscllctlon, pcncl-
ing or (to the knowledge of Cinram) threatened against Obligor before the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, or comparable governmental board in any other jurisdiction, and no grievance or
arbitration proceeding arising out of or under any collective bargaining agreement is so pending
or (to the knowledge of Cinram) threatened against any Obligor, (ii) no strike, labor dispute,
slowdown or stoppage pending or (to the knowledge of Cinram) threatened against any Obligor
and (iii) no union representation question existing with respect to the employees of any Obligor
Bncl Bo Union ol.'gMIzlng Bctlvltlcs Brc taking plBcc, cxccpt with I'cspcct to BBv mattcl'pcclflccl In
clause (i), (ii) or (iii) above, either individually or in the aggregate, such as has not had and could
not reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect,

The consummation of the Transactions will not give rise to any right of termina-
tion or right of renegotiation on the part of any union under any collective bargaining agreement
to which ULC or any of its Subsidiaries is bound, except where such event has not had and could
not (individually or together with other similar events) reasonably be expected to have a Material
Adverse Effect,

SECTION 5.20. Conl IIBncc with Laws. NoBc of thc Obllgors nol'ly of thclf
respective properties or assets is in violation of, nor will the continued operation of their proper-
tlcs Bncl assets Bs CUfl'cntlv concIUctccl vlolatc, Bny IBw, I'Ulc ol''cgUIatlon (cxclUdlng My of thc
matters set folth in Sections 5.07, 5.08 and 5.09, as to which such Sections shall apply), or is in
default with respect to any judgment, writ, injunction, decree or order of any governmental au-
thority, where such violation or default has had or could (individually or together with other sim-
ilar defaults) reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse Effect.

SECTION 5.21. DIP Priority. Upon the entry thereof, the DIP Financing Orders
will create a valid and perfected super-priority priming security interest in favor of the Aclminis-
trative Agent on behalf of the Lenders in the Collateral, having the priority set forth in the DIP
FIBBBclng Ofclcl's sccUrlng thc pByl'BcBt of thc ObllgBtlons,

SECTION 5.22. A roved Bud ets. The DIP Budget and all projected consoli-
dated balance sheets, income statements and cash flow statements of the Obligors delivered to
thc Lcnclcls pUI'sUant to Scctlon 6,09 wcl'c pl'cpN'ccl Mlcl will bc pl'cpN'ccl, Bs Bppllcablc, ln good
faith on the basis of assumptions stated therein, which assumptions were fair and will be fair in
the light of conditions existing at the time of delivery of such Budget or projections, as the case
may be, and represented and will represent, at the time of delivery, ULC's good faith estimate of



its future financial perforlnance (it being understood that such projections are not a guarantee or
warranty of financial performance and that such DIP Budget, balance sheets, income statements

and cash flow statements reflect Cinram's good faith projections and estimates as of the date the-

reof, based upon methods and data Cinram believes to be reasonable and accurate, but actual re-

sults during the period covered by such DIP Budget, balance sheets, income statements and cash
floe statements may differ'aterially).

So long as any Loan shall remain unpaid or any Obligations remain outstanding,
each of ULC and the Obligors agrees as follows:

SECTION 6.0I. Preservation of Cor orate Existence Etc. ULC will, and will

cause each of the other Obligors to, do or cause to be done all things necessary to preserve and

keep in full force and effect its legal existence, and the rights, licenses, pelmits, privileges and

franchises material to the conduct of its business; provided that the foregoing shall not prohibit

any amalgamation, merger, consolidation, sale„ liquidation or dissolution permitted under Sec-
tion 7.02.

of the other Obligors to comply, in all material respects, with all applicable laws, rules, regula-
tlorls Bnd orders, sUch coITlpllancc to include compllancc with ERISA Bnd 811 BppllcBblc Eflvl-

ronmental Laws, except such noncompliance as could not (individually or together with other
slmllar non-colenpllBnccs) reasonably bc expected to lTBvc 8 Matc1181 Adverse Effect.

SECTION 6~03. Pa ment of Taxes. UEC ssiII duly pay and discharge, and cause
each of the other Obligors to pay and discharge, all taxes, assessments and governmental

charges, arising after the CCAA Filing Date or the date of filing of the Chapter I5 Cases, as the
case may be, whatsoever and by whomsoever imposed upon it or against its properties pursuant
to applicable law prior to the date on which penalties are attached thereto, unless and to the ex-
tent only that (i) the same shall be contested in good faith and by appropriate proceedings by
ULC or the applicable Obligor and (ii) the failure to make a payment pending such contest could
not (individually or together with other similar failures) reasonably be expected to result in 8 Ma-
terial Adverse Effect.

SECTION 6.05. Visitation. ULC will, and will cause each of the other Obligors
to, pcfITllt BI'IV I'cpl'cscntBtlvcs designated by thc AdITlinistI'Btivc Agent, UpolT I'casonablc prlol'o-
tice, to visit and inspect its properties, to examine and make extracts from its books and records,
Bnd to dlscUss lts Bffall's, fnlanccs Bnd condition with lts offlccl's Bncl independent BccoUntants, 811

at such reasonable times and as often as reasonably requested.

SECTION 6.06. Kee in of Hooks. ULC will keep, and cause each of the other

Obligors to keep, proper books of record and account, in which full and correct entries shall be



made of all financial transactions and the assets and business of ULC and each such Obligor in

accordance with generally accepted accounting standards in effect from time to time.

SECTION 6.07. Pro erties. ULC will, and will cause the other Obligors to,
maintain and keep all material tangible properties used in the business of the Obligors in good
condition, repair and working order, ordinary wear and tear excepted, and cause to be made all

necessary repairs, renewals, replacements, betterments and improvements thereto, in each case as
in its the judgment may be necessary so that the business carried on in connection therewith may

be properly and advantageously conducted at all times.

gol'o:
SECTION 6.08. Maintenance of Insurance. ULC will, and will cause each Obli-

(B) kccp lts lnsUrBblc propel tlcs adequately InsUrccl Bt Bll tlMcs by fi-

nancially sound and reputable insurers; maintain such other insurance, to such extent and against
such risks, including fire and other risks insured against by extended coverage, as is customary
with companies in the same or similar businesses operating in the same or similar locations, in-

cluding public liability insurance against claims for personal injury or death or property damage
occurring upon, in, about or in connectiion with the use of any properties owned, occupied or
controlled by it and business interruption insurance; and maintain such other insurance as may be
required by law;

(b) cause all such (I) property damage policies to be endorsed or oth-

crwlsc BMcndcd to Include B standard lender s loss payablc cndorseMcnt speci fylng thc Ad-
Ministrative Agent as a lender loss payee, in form and substance reasonably satisfactory to the
Administl'Btivc Agent., which cnclol scnlcnt shBII provide that, fl'0m Bnd after thc Effcctlvc DBtc,
lf thc insurance calTlcr'hBII have received wl'lttcn notlcc ffoM thc Administrative Agent of thc
occurrence of an Event of Default, the insurance carrier shall pay all proceeds otherwise payable
to ULC or any other Obligor under such policies directly to the Administrative Agent and (ii) all

such liability insurance policies to name the Administrative Agent as additional insured, in form
Bnd sUbstancc rcasonBbly satlsfactol'y to thc Administrative Agent; Bnd, In thc cBsc of Bll InsUf-

Bncc pollclcs, deliver original of eel tiflcd coplcs of BII sUch pollclcs to thc Administrative Agent;
Bnd

(c) if any separate or additional property, casualty or "umbrella" in-

surance policy shall be obtained by ULC or any other Obligor, notify the Administrative Agent
thereof promptly, and promptly deliver to the Administrative Agent a copy of such policy certi-
fied by a Responsible Officer.

(a) to the Administrative Agent and each of the Lenders as soon as
available and in any event within 45 days after the end of each fiscal quarter of each fiscal year
of the Fund, (or by any earlier time by v'hich such statements are required to be made public by
applicable law), unaudited Consolidated balance sheets of the Fund and its Subsidiaries as of the

end of such fiscal qualter and unaudited Consolidated statements of earnings and retained earn-

ings and cash flows of the Fund and its Subsidiaries for the period commencing at the end of the



previous fiscal year and ending with the end of such fiscal quarter (and, separately stated, unau-
dited Consolidated statements of earnings and cash flows for the Fund and its Subsidiaries, along
with, for each operating Subsidiary involved in the manufacturing of media products, contribu-
tion margin fiom material product lines) in each case duly certified (subject to year-end audit
adjustments) by the Chief Financial Officer of Cinram as having been prepared in accordance
with GAAP, together with (i) a certificate of the Chief Financial Officer of Cinram stating that
no Default has occurred and is continuing or, if a Default has occurred and is continuing, a
statement as to the nature thereof, (ii) a schedule in form and substance satisfactory to the Ad-
ministrative Agent oithe computations used by ULC in determining compliance with the cove-
nants contained in Article Vill, and (iii) a comparison, on a quarter-by-qualter basis for each fis-
cal quarter during such fiscal year, to the consolidated projections for such fiscal quarter most-
fcccfltly dclivci.cd pUrsUant to CIBUsc (d} below, togcihcl with Bn cxplaflatlon of thc varIBilons
(whether positive or negative) to such projections;

(e) to the Administrative Agent and each of the l.enders as soon as
possible and in any event within five Business Days after (i) the determination by ULC or Ci-
nram that a Default or Event of Default (including the occurrence of any Change of Control) has
occurred Brlcl Is contlnUIng, B statclncnt of B Rcsponslblc Officer setting fol'th details of sUch De-
fault or Event of Default and the action that Ul,C has taken and proposes io take with respect
thereto, (11) B Rcsponsiblc Offlccr has Bctual knowledge of thc filing of collllrlcnccmcnt of Bny
action, suit or proceeding (other than the Proceedings} by or before any arbitrator or governmen-
tal authority (including the assertion of any Environmental Claim) against or affecting any Obli-
gor that, if adversely determined, could (individually or together with other similar actions, suits
or proceedings) reasonably be expected to result in a Material Adverse Effect, notice of such ac-
tion, suit or proceeding, and (iii) a Responsible Officer has actual knowledge of any other devel-
opment that results in, or could (individually or together with other similar developments) rea-
sonably be expected to result in, a Material Adverse Effect, notice of such development;

to the Administrative Agent and each of the Lenders as soon as
possible and in any event within five Business Days after the occurrence of any ERlSA Event, or
the assertion against any Obligor of any claims or liabilities in respect of any Canadian Em-
ployee Benefit Plan, in either case that, alone or together with any other ERISA Events or asser-
tions, could reasonably be expected to result in liability of the Obligors in an aggregate amount
exceeding U.S. $ 1,000,000. written notice of such occurrence or assertion;

(g) to the Administrative Agent and each of the Lenders promptly after
thc sBIrlc bccomc pUblicly Bvallablc, coplcs of Bll periodic Bnd othcl''cpol'is, proxy statcITlcnts
and other materials filed by the Fund or any of its Subsidiaries with the U.S. Securities and Ex-
change Commission, any Canadian provincial securities commission, or any governmental au-
thority succeeding to any or all of the functions of said Commissions, or with any securities ex-



change, or distributed to its shareholders, as the case may be, in each case, to the extent a Lender
ln lts capacity Bs such could bc expected to tBkc an intel'cst;

(h) to the Administrative Agent and each of the Lenders, as soon as
available and in any event within 30 days after the end of each monthly fiscal period, (i) unau-

dited Consolidated balance sheets of the Fund and its Subsidiaries as of the end of such monthly
fiscal period, in the form customarily prepared by ULC, (ii) unaudited Consolidated statements
of CBrnings Bncl retained earnings of thc FUild Bnd its Subsidiaries foi'iic period coinIiacnclng Bt

the end of the previous fiscal year and ending with the end of such fiscal month, in the form cus-
tomarily prepared by ULC, and (iii) a certificate of the Chief Financial Officer of Cinram stating
that no Default has occurred and is continuing or, if a Default has occurred and is continuing, a
statement as to the nature thereof;

(i) reserved;

Ij) to the Administrative Agent and each of the Lenders, (i) prior to
the Effective Date the DIP Budget acceptable to the Administrative Agent and the Majority
Lenders, and a 13-week cash flow projection for the European affiliates that are not Obligors,'*"""W") '.

**l'ollowltlgfhe Efiechvc DBie, llpdBkcl hl-wt'ekli'3-week DBEh flow pt'o]echol1s IihB "R~olhB l3-
week Forecasts" ) for each of the Obligor entities and non-Obligor entities, (iii) on a weekly ba-
sis, a report of actual closing cash balances for ULC and its Subsidiaries, showing the daily clos-
mg cash balBncc foi'Bch day ln thc preceding wcck, Bnd (lv) on each tcn-wcck Bnnivcrsarv of
the first day of the week in which the Effective Date occurs, an updated 13- week budget sup-
plementing and replacing the DIP Budget and the European Cash Flow Projection then in effect
commencing from the end of the thirteen week period reflected in the previously delivered DIP
Budget in form and substance acceptable to the Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders
in their sole discretion; pi ovided that unless and until the Administrative Agent and Majority
Lenders have approved such updated budget, the Obligors shall still be subject to and be go-
verned by the terms of the DIP Budget then in effect; provided further that and for the avoidance
of doubt, thc folTn of a DIP Budget arlncxcd hcfcto Bs Exhibit l ls BcccptBblc to thc Administl'B-
tive Agent and the Majority Lenders;

(I) On a bi-weekly basis commencing v'ith the last Business Day of
the second week ending after the Effective Date, a variance report (a "Variance R~eoit") certi-
flccl by thc Chief Financial Offlccl'f thc Fund, in forITI rcasonBbly BcccptBblc to thc Adirlinistra-
tive Agent and the Majority Lenders, setting forth (i) the actual cash receipts, expenditures and
disbursements foi'Uch Immediately prcccdIITg two calendar wccks on B Imc-item bBsis Bnd Bc-
tual cash balances as of the end of such two calendar week period, (ii) the variance in dollar
amounts of the actual receipts, expenditures and disbursements for such two week period fi'om

those reflected in the most recent Rolling 13-week Forecasts, and {iii) the cumulative variance in
dollar amounts of the actual receipts, expenditures and disbursements fi.om those reflected in the
DIP Budget Bnd thc European CBsh Flow Projections;



(m) On request of the Administrative Agent, host conference calls

and/or meetings to provide Lenders with updates relating to the business, the Loan Documents,

the Proceedings or other reasonably requested information, excluding any information which has

been identified as privileged or confidential.

(n) promptly after the same is available and to the extent practicable
under the circumstances, advance copies of all pleadings, motions, applications, judicial informa-

tion, financial information and other documents to be filed by or on behalf of any of the Obligors
;vith the Hank: uptcy Courts in the Proceedings by providing electronic copies of same to counsel

fol thc Administrative Agent.

(o) such other information respecting the financial condition and oper-
ations of ULC and lts SUbsldlal'Ics as thc Administlatlvc Agent ol'Ay Lender thl'QUgh thc Ad-

ministrative Agent may fiom time to time reasonably request.

SECTION 6.10, Use of Proceeds. The Borrower will use the proceeds of the
Loans to finance the working capital needs and other general corporate purposes of the Obligors,
in each case in compliance with all applicable legal and regulatory requirements and, subject to
the variance permitted under Section 8.01, the DIP Budget.

Assurances.

ta) P~riori . Each t)btigor hereby acknowledges the terms otihe im-

tial Order and the Interim Recognition Order and agiees that upon entry thereof, the obligations
of such Obligors under this Agreement and the other I.oan Documents shall be secured by a va-

lid, bllidlngs ContlnUnlg and Cnfol'CCablC SUpCI'-prior ltys pl'lining, fllSt I'arlklng COUft-Ql'dCrCd

charge on the Collateral (together with the Liens created under this Agreement and other Loan
Documents, the "DIP C~har e"), subordinate only to the Carve-Out,

Ib) securit. Each Obligor hereby grants to the Administrative Agent,
for itself and for the ratable benefit of the Lenders, as security for the full and prompt payment
when due (whether at stated maturity, by acceleration or otherwise) of the Obligations of such
Obligor under the Loan Documents a super-priority, priming, first ranking charge and security
interest (subject only to the Carve-Out}, in and to all of the undertaking, property (whether real
or personal) and assets of such Obligor, of any kind or nature, whether presently held or hereafter
acquired (the "Collateral" ).

(c) Grants Ri hts and Remedies. The DIP Charge and the L,iens

granted pursuant to clause (b) of this Section 6.11 and the other Loan Documents have been in-

dependently granted and may be independently granted by other Loan Documents hereafter en-
tered into, This Agreement, the DIP Financing Orders and such other Loan Documents supple-
ment each other, and the grants, priorities, rights and remedies of the Administrative Agent and
thc Lcndcrs hereunder and thereunder arc cumulative.

(d} No Fllln s Rc Uircd. Thc DIP Cllargc referred to hei cln shall bc
dcclricd valid ai'ld pcI'fcctcd Upon thc cntl'v of thc DIP Flflanclng OI'dcrs. Thc Administl'ativc

Agent sliall Bot bc required to flic, I'cglstci'l" record any financing statcmcnts, mol'tgagcs, ccl'tlf-



icates of title, notices or similar instruments in any jurisdiction or filing office or to take any oth-
er action in order to validate or perfect the DIP Charge granted by or pursuant to this Agreement,
any DIP Financing Order or any other Loan Document; provided, that the Administrative Agent
shall be permitted to file any financing statements, mortgages, certificates of title, the DIP Fi-
nancing Orders, notices or other similar instruments in any jurisdiction or filing office or to take
any other action with respect to the DIP Charge granted by or pursuant to the DIP I'inancing Or-
ders, this Agreement or any other Loan Agreement.

(e) Survival. The DIP Charge, the priority of such DIP Charge and
othcf I'Ights and I clTlccllcs granted to Administrative Agent and thc Lcndcfs pursuant to thc DIP
Financing Orders, this Agreement and the other Loan Documents (specifically including, but not
limited to, the existence, perfection and priority of the DIP Charge provided herein and therein,
and thc pl'Ioflty provided hcreln and thcrcln) shall Aot bc modified, altered ol'mpail'cd ln aBy
manner by any other financing or extension of credit or incurrence of Indebtedness by the Bor-
rower or any Guarantor, or by any termination, dismissal or conversion of any of the Proceed-
IBgs, 01'y any other act ol'rnlsslon whatsoever. WIthout llfnl'tlflg thc fol'cgoing, Botwlthstand-
lng aBy such tclTAIBatlofl, dismissal, convcl'sion, act ol omlsslon:

(i) except for the Carve-Out, no costs or expenses of the ad-
Bllnlstl'ation that have bccll of Blay bc incurred IB any of the Proceedings 01'ny
conversion of the same or in any other proceedings related thereto, and except fof
the Carve-Out no priority claims, are or shall be prior to or pari passu with any
claim of the Secured Parties against the Obligors in respect of any Obligation;

(ii) the Liens constituting the DIP Charge shall constitute valid
and perfected first priority Liens and shall be prior to all other Liens, now existing
ol'ereafter aflslBg, in favof of My other creditor 01'nv other PcrsoB whatsocvcl',
subject only to the Carve-Out;

(iii)the L iens constituting the DIP Charge shall continue to be
valid and pcffcctcd without thc ITcccssltv that anv flllMCIBg statements, Bloftgag-
es, certificates of title, notices or similar instruments be filed, registered or rec-
orded in any jurisdiction or filing office or that any other action be taken in order
to validate or perfect the DIP Charge.

(f) Ownershi of Subsidiaries. In the event that any additional shares
of stock or other ownership interests shall be issued by any of its Subsidiaries to UI.C or any of
the other Obligors, ULC shall, and shall cause such Person to which such shares of stock or other
ownership interests are issued, to forthwith deliver to the Administrative Agent pursuant to the
applicable Security Documents (or, in the case of any Subsidiary that is a Foreign Subsidiary,
pursuant to a pledge agreement, security agreement or other instrument under the law applicable
to sUch Subsidialp cl"cating a Ilcn 0B) thc ccltlflcatcs cvidcnciITg sUch shares of stock ol'ther
owncl'ship IBtcl'csts, accoITlpafllcd bv UBdatcd stock ol'ther powers executed Ifl blank and take
such other action as the Administrative Agent shall reasonably request to perfect the security in-
terest created therein pursuant to the Security Documents. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the
Administrative Agent may in its discretion waive the requirements of this subsection (b) with
respect to the stock or other ownership interests of any Subsidiary to the extent that it determines



that the costs of obtaining a Lien on such stock or ownership interests are excessive in relation to
the value of the security to be afforded thereby.

Ig) ~Reserved .

Ih) ~Reserved .

s)
property mterest, Includmg Improvements after the Effective Date {or shall make Improvements
upon any existing fee owned real pl'operty interest resulting in the fair market value of such in-

terest together with such improvements being equal to U.S. $ 1,000,000 or more), then, if Admin-
Istfatlvc Agent I'cqUcsts, It will cxccUtc and clcllvcl'n favol'f thc AclMInlstratlvc Agcflt a Mort-

gage, deed of trust or similar instrument (as appropriate for the jurisdiction in which such respec-
tive real property is situated), all as reasonably requested by the Administrative Agent, pursuant
to which such Obllgol'ill cfcatc a Llcfl UpoB sUch I'cal property Intcrcst (and improvements) In

favor of the Administrative Agent for the benefit of the Lenders as collateral security for the ob-
ligations of such Obligor under this Agreement, provided that the Administrative Agent in its

discretion May waive thc requirements of this sUbscctlon (I) with rcspcct to any fcc owned I'cal

property to the extent that it determined that the costs of obtaining a Lien on such fee owned real

property are excessive in relation to the value of the security to be afforded thereby,

(i) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the DIP Fi-
nancing Orders, each of the Obligors wiH upon the request of the Administrative
Agent or the Majority Lenders, at Borrower's expense, execute, acknowledge and
deliver, or cause the execution, acknowledgment and delivery of, and thereafter
register, file or record, or cause to be registered, filed or recorded, in an appropri-
ate governmental office, any document or instrument supplemental to or confir-
matory of the Security Documents or otherwise deemed by the Administrative
Agent necessary for the continued validity, perfection and priority of the Liens on
the Collateral covered thereby (provided that no landlord or similal lien waivers
and consents shall be required or deemed necessary),

(ii) reserved.

(iii)If the Administrative Agent or the Majority Lenders deter-
mine in good faith that it is required by any governmental authority or any Re-
quirement of Law to obtain appraisals as to the market value of any real property
constituting Collateral, Borrower shall obtain such appraisals as soon as practica-
ble but in any event not less than 60 days after request therefor, at the sole cost
and cxpcBsc of Borrower and In confoI'1TIIty w!th thc I'cqUII'cITlcnts of sUch go-
vernmental authority and all Requirements of Law, as f lorn time to time in effect.

(iv) reserved.

(v) Upon the exercise by the Administrative Agent or the
Lenders of any power, right, privilege or remedy pursuant to any Loan Document



which requires any consent, approval, registration, qualification or authorization
of any governmental authority, each Obligor shall execute and deliver all applica-
tloBs, ccftlflcatlons, lnstl"Unlcnts and othcf documents and papcfs that thc Admin-
istrative Agent or the Lenders may be so require to obtain any such consent, ap-
proval, registration, qualification or authorization.

(1) Reserved

(m) Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, ULC will, and
will cause each othcI Obligor to, take such action from time to time (including executing and de-
livering such assignments, security agreements and other instruments} as shall be reasonably re-
quested by the Administrative Agent to create, in favor of the Administrative Agent for the bene-
fit of thc Lcndcfs, perfected sccUfity Intel'csts and Llcns ln sUbstantlally all of thc property of
such Obligor as collateral security for its obligations hereunder subject to the relevant require-
ments of this Agreement and the Security Documents,

SECTION 6,13. Governmental Approvals. Each Obligor agrees that it will
promptly obtain from time to time at its own expense all such governmental licenses, authoriza-
tions, consents, permits and approvals as may be required (a) for this Agreement and each other
Loan DQCUMcnt to which sUch Obllgol" Is a party to bc a valid and cBfol'ccablc ObllgatloB of sUch
Obligor and (b) to maintain the existence, priority and perfection of the Liens purported to be
created under the Security Documents to which such Obligor is a pally.

SECTION 6.I4. CQM llancc with CQUft Ofdcfs. ULC and each other
Obllgol'hall

(a) at all times remain and take all actions necessary or available to ensure that each Obli-
gor at all times remains in compliance with the DIP Financing Order(s), including all timelines
and clcadllncs included thclcln, wlthoUt amcndmcllt 01'xtcnslon of aBy kind, and Bl colrlpllancc
with all other Bankruptcy Court Orders that are material to the interest of the Lenders and (b}
take all actloBs ncccssary of avallablc to defend thc DIP FIBanclng Oldcfs arid aBv othcl Bank-
ruptcy Court Order material to the Administrative Agent or the Lenders from any appeal, rever-
sal, modification, amendment, stay or vacating not expressly consented to in advance by the
Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders.

SECTION 6.IS. Confirmation ofP~riorit . Porthsuith upon the request ofthe
Administrative Agent or any Lender, bring one or more motions in Canada or the United States
as the case may be on notice to any creditor that has a registered or recorded security interest in
the Property or who otherwise claims in interest in any Property, for an order in form and sub-
stance satisfactory to the Lenders declaring that the DIP Charge, if applicable, has priority over
sUch CI'editors Intel est ln thc Pfopcl'ty.

SECTION 6.16. U.S, Bankru tc Court Motions. Within(2) days of the CCAA
Filing Date, the Obligors shall (a) file a motion in the U.S. Bankruptcy Court seeking entry of the
Interim Recognition Order and (b) file notice of the Initial Order in the U.S, Bankruptcy Coul%.



SECTION 6,17. The DIP Financin Orders. No Obligor shall, and no Obligor
shall permit any of its Affiliates to make or permit to be made any change, amendment or mod-

ification, or any application or motion for any change, amendment or modification, to the Initial

Order, the Recognition Order or any other DIP Financing Order, other than as approved by the

Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders.

So long as any Loan shall remain unpaid or any Obligations remain outstanding,
each of ULC and the Obligors agrees as follows:

SECTION 7.0I, Liens Etc. ULC will not create or suffer to exist, or permit any
Obligor to create or suffer to exist, any Lien on or with respect to any of its properties, whether

Bow owned or hcl'eaftcr acquiI'cd, or assign, or pcl'ITllt any Obllgol'o assign, any right to rccclvc
income or revenues (including account receivables) or rights in respect of any thereof, except
(collectively, "Permitted Liens" ):

(a) (i) Liens for taxes, assessments, governmental charges or levies or
other amounts owed to governmental entities other than for borrowed money; (ii) Liens imposed

by law, such as materialmen's, mechanics', carriers', workmen's and repairmen's Liens and oth-

er similar Liens arising in the ordinary course of business securing obligations that (A) are not
overdue for a period of more than 30 days or that are being contested in good faith or are subject
to the Stay of Proceedings, and (8) that individually or together with all other such Liens out-

standing at any time do not materially detract from the value of the property subject thereto or
materially adversely affect the use of such propel'or its intended purposes; (iii) pledges or de-

posits to secure obligations under workers'ompensation laws or similar legislation or to secure
public or statutory obligations (or in either case to secure letters of credit securing such obliga-
tions); (lv) cascmcnts, rights of way, rcstflctlons and other slmllal'"cstl'Ictlons or cBCUrnbranccs

on title to real property that, in the aggregate, do not materially detract fi'om the value of the

property subject thereto or materially adversely affect the use of such property for its intended

purposes; (v) Liens in favor of a landlord arising in the ordinary course of business (securing un-

paid rent in arrears but not accelerated rent); and (vi) Liens consisting of minor defects in title
that do not materially interfere with the ability of ULC and its Subsidiaries to conduct their busi-
ness as ctlrrently conducted or to utilize such properties for their intended purposes;

(c) I.iens securing Debt existing on the Effective Date and identified
in Part 8 of Schedule 5.17, and extensions, renewals or refinancings of any of the foregoing for
thc same ol a lcsscl" aITIQUnt, pI"ovlded that Bo sUch cxtcBslon, I'cBcwal or I'cflnanclng shall extend
to or covcl'nv pl'opclty Bot thcl'ctofofc subject to tile I lcn bclng extended, I'cncwcd ol''cplaccd;

(d) Liens created hereunder or under the Security Documents;



(e) customary Liens for the fees, costs and expenses of trustees and
cscI'ow agents pUfsUant to any indenture, cscl'ow agl'ccmcnt of sllnllM agl"ccnlcBt cstabllshlng a
trust or escrow arrangement;

(f) customary arrangements under Media Contracts pursuant to which
title to inventory passes from ULC and its Subsidiaries, upon the loading of media content on
such inventory, to the counterparty to such Media Contract and, in that connection, the Adminis-
iratlvc Agent Is hereby authorized by thc j endcrs to confll'nl to any sUch coUntcrpMty tnat Bcl-
ther the Administrative Agent nor the Lenders have any Lien on any such propel's to which
title has passed to (or is held by) such counterpalty (and the Administrative Agent is authorized
to cxccUtc lcttcl's to coUBtclpaltlcs to Media CQBtl'acts In sUbstantlallv thc foITB attached hcl'cto
as Exhibit E);

(h) I.iens on documents (and the goods covered thereby) delivered un-
der trade letters of credit;

(j) rights of setoff or bankers'iens or other similar liens upon depo-
sits of cash or securities in favor of banks, brokers or other depository or custodial institutions,
solely to the extent incurred in connection with the maintenance of such deposit accounts or se-
curities accounts in the ordinary course of business and not arising in connection with any bor-
rowing, incurl'ence or issuance of Debt; and

(k) the Charges created by the Initial Order in the amounts and with
thc pl'101'lty approved 13y thc Administrative AgcBt Nld thc Majority Lc13dcl's 01'uch othcI'oUI't
ordered charges as may be approved by the Administrative Agent and Majority Lenders.

Notwithstanding anything else contained herein, ULC will not, and will ensure
that each Obligor will not, create, incur, assume or permit to exist any Lien on any property or
asset now owned or hereafter acquired by it, or assign or sell any income or revenues (including
accounts receivable) or rights in respect thereof, except (i) Liens created under this Agreement or
thc Security DocUmcnts IB favol'f thc Adlninistrativc AgcBt, (11) LlcBs of thc 'type dcscl'ibcd In
clauses (a), (e) and (j) above, and (iii) inchoate Liens under ERISA securing current service
pension liabilities (A) incurred under any employee benefit plan and (8) in respect of which no
ERISA Event shall have occurred.

Any reference herein or in any of the Security Documents to a Permitted Lien is
Bot lntcBdccl to sul3ordinatc ol'ostpoBc, ancl shall Bot 13c lntcfpl'ctcd as subordinating ol'ostpon-
lflg, ol's any agrccmcnt to subordinate ol'ostpone, Mly Llcn created 13y aBy of thc Security
Documents to any Permitted Lien.

SECTION 7.02. Mer ers Etc.

any Obligor to, enter into any merger or consolidation or amalgamation, or liquidate, wind up or



dissolve itself (or suffer any liquidation or dissolution) without the consent of the Majority Lend-

{b) Permitted Ac uisitions. ULC will not, and will not permit any Ob-

ligor to, consummate any acquisition of the (i) Equity Interests (by merger or purchase) of any
Person or (ii} all or substantially all of the assets of any Person or business line.

(ei D~is oaitiona. ULC wiii not, and will not permit any Oittit,or to,
sella Icasc, tl'aBsfcl'1.'thct',vise dispose of, in 0Bc transaction of a scrics of tl'aAsactlons, any part
of its business or property, whether now owned or hereafter acquired, including receivables and

leasehold interests, but excluding:

(i) obsolete or worn-out property, tools or equipment no long-
er used or useful in its business,

(11) anv lnvcntoi'y, cash cqUlvalcn?s or othcl pfopcl'ty sold
ol'isposedof in the ordinary course of business and on ordinary business terms.,in-

cluding sales of delinquent receivables for collection purposes, and

(iii)the Sale, provided the proceeds therefiom are applied in

accordance with Section 2,12(b).

SECTION 7.03, ChaA c in NatUI'c of Business. (a) ULC will Bot, Aol" will lt

permit any Obligor to, engage to any material respect in any line or lines of business other than
arc conducted by thc Obligofs and tllclr SUI3sldlal lcs on thc Effective Date,

(b) ULC will not engage in any business or activity other than the
ownership of all the outstanding equity interests in Cinram and activities incidental thereto, in-

cluding activities in connection with the Proceedings, compliance with the Loan Documents and
corporate maintenance activities (including payment of expenses) associated with being a hold-

ing company for a consolidated group. ULC will not own or acquire any assets (other than cash
and PclTAittcd lnvcstlncnts) of lncUl'nv llal3111tlcs (ot13cr thM liabilities Under thc LoaB DocU-
ments, liabilities imposed by law, including tax liabilities, obligations under any employment
agreement, stock option plan or other benefit plan for management or employees of ULC and its
Subsidiaries, and other liabilities (not including Debt) incidental to its existence and permitted
business and activities),

SECTION 7.04. Transactions with Affiliates. Except to the extent expressly pro-
vided herein or otherwise set foiTh in Schedule 7.04 hereto, ULC will not, nor will it permit any
Obligor to, sell, lease or otherwise transfer any property or assets to, or purchase, lease or other-
wise acquire any property or assets from, or otheiavise engage in any other transactions with, any
of its Affiliates (including any Subsidiary or member ot the I'und broup), except {a)transactions
ln thc ordinary coUrsc of bUsincss at pl'iccs and OB tclTBs aBcl conditions Bot less favofa131c to
ULC or such Obligor than could be obtained on an arm'-length basis fi'om unrelated third par-
ties, (b) transactions bctwccn 01'mong thc 01311gofs and (c) any Rcstflctcd Paylrlcnt pcfnTittcd

by Section 7.07.



SECTION 7.05. Debt, ULC will not create, incur, assume or permit to exist, or
permit any Obligor to create, incur, assume or permit to exist, any Debt, or issue any Disquali-
fied Stock, except:

(a) Debt created hereunder and under the other Loan Documents;

(b) Debt under facilities existing on the Effective Date and set forth in

Part A of Schedule 5.17hereto;

any other Obligor;
{c) Debt of Cinram to any Obligor and of any Obligor to Cinram or

(d) Reserved;

(e) Reserved;

(f) other unsecured Debt, the proceeds of which are applied to the
prepayment of Loans in accordance with Section 2.12(d) so long as (i) immediately prior to such
incurrence and after giving effect thereto, no Default or Event of Default shall have occurred and
be continuing, (ii}no installments of principal of such Debt shall be payable (whether by sinking
fund payments, mandatory redemptions or repurchases or otherwise) earlier than the date twelve
months after the Maturity Date, (iii) the covenants, events of default and mandatory prepayment
requirements (whether by sinking fund payments, mandatory redemptions or repurchases or oth-
erwise) of such Debt are consistent with those customarily found in Debt of similar issuers is-
sued under Rule 144A, or in a public offering, as reasonably determined by the Administrative
Agent and the terms and conditions thereof are not inconsistent with the provisions of the Loan
Documents as determined by the Administrative Agent and do not, in any event, impose restric-
tions such as the imposition of an incun ence test, and {iv) Cinram furnishes to the Administra-
tive Agent on the date of such incurrence a certificate of a Responsible Officer demonstrating in
reasonable detail compliance with the foregoing conditions;

(g) any extension, renewal, refunding or replacement of any Debt re-
ferred to in paragraph (f) above, including any guarantees in respect of such Debt so long as (i}
in the case of all such Debt, such extension, renewal, refunding or replacement does not increase
the principal amount of such Debt other than an increase in the principal amount of such Debt
due to the payment of premiums, fees and costs associated with any such extension, renewal, re-
funding or replacement and {ii) such Debt, as so extended, renewed, refunded or replaced, would
have been permitted to be issued on the date of such extension, renewal, refunding or replace-
ment under paragraph (I) (other than the requirement that the proceeds of such Debt be applied to
the prepayment of the Loans) above, as applicable;

(h) Reserved;

(i) any Debt in respect of amounts deposited or advanced by custom-
ers with respect to future services 'to be provided bv Clnfam and its Subsidiaries under a Media
Contract, so long as (i) the aggregate amount so deposited or advanced (and not earned) shall not
exceed U,S. $25,000,000 at any time outstanding and (ii) such services shall be performed not
later than six months after the date such deposit is made;



Notwithstanding anything else contained herein, ULC will not create, incur, as-

sume or permit to exist any Debt except Debt created under (or permitted to be incurred or
created by the terms of) the Loan Documents, the Pre-Petition Credit Agreement and the Second
Lien Loan Documents.

SFCTION 7.06. Invcstlrlcnts. ULC will not, Bnd will not pcl'nlit Bny Obligor to,
make or permit to remain outstanding any Investments except:

1 31 Invcstmcnts rl I outstanding on t.lc clatc tlcr'cof Bnd idcntif lcd m

Schedule 7.06 hereto (other than Advance Payments) and (ii) Advance Payments made to cus-
tomers pursuant to one or more Media Contracts set forth on said Schedule 7.06 with the prior
written consent of the Administrative Agent and the Majority I,enders;

(b) operating dcposlt Bccounts with banks;

(c) cash and Permitted Investments;

(d) Investments and advances by any Obligor in any other Obligor;

(e) Reserved;

(f) Investments consisting of security deposits with utilities and other
like Persons made in the ordinary course of'business;

For the avoidance of doubt, there will be no limitation on common equity contributions in ULC
by Persons other than the Subsidiaries of ULC.

SECTION '7.07. Restricted Payments. ULC will not, and will not permit any Ob-

ligor to, declare or. make, or agree to pay or make, directly or indirectly, any Restricted Payment
(other than to ULC or any other Obligor).

Nothing herein shall be deemed to prohibit the payment of pro rata dividends to
its stockholders by any Subsidiary of ULC,

SECTION 7,08. B.estrictive~Areements. ULC will not, and will not permit any
Obligor to, directly or indirectly, enter into, incur or permit to exist any agreement or other ar-
rangement to which ULC or any other Obligor is a party that prohibits, restricts or imposes any
condition upon {x)the ability ot ULC or such Obligor to create, incur or permit to exist any I.ien
upon any of its property or assets to secure obligations under the Loan Documents; or (y) the
ability of any Obligor to pay dividends or other distributions with respect to any shares of its

capital stock or other ownership interests or to make or repay loans or advances to Cinram or any
other Obllgol'l'o guarantcc Debt of ULC ol'ny othcl'bligor; pf'ovlded that:



(A) the foregoing shall not apply to (I) restrictions and conditions im-

posed by law or by this Agreement, the Pre-Petition Credit Agreement or the
Second Lien Loan Documents, (II) restrictions and conditions existing on the date
hereof and identified in Schedule 7.08 hereto (but shall apply to any extension or
renewal of, or any amendment or modification expanding the scope of, any such
restriction or condition), (III) customary restrictions and conditions in new Media
Contracts of the type described in Schedule 7.08 hereto that (1) are not materially
more onerous than such restrictions and conditions in Media Contracts of ULC
and its Subsidiaries in effect on the Effective Date and (2) do not adversely affect
the rights and remedies of the Lenders under the Loan Documents and (IV) cus-
tomaly restrictions and conditions contained in agreements relating to the sale of a
Subsidiary pcBding sue)i. sale, pfovlded such fcstl'lctlons and conditions apply oB-
ly to the Subsidiary that is to be sold and such sale is permitted hereunder; and

(8) clause (x) of the foregoing shall not apply to (I) restrictions or con-
ditions imposed 13y aBy agl'ccITlcflt fclatlBg to sccuI'cd Debt pcfITIittcd 13y this
Agreement if such restrictions or conditions apply only to the property or assets
sccUI'Ing such Debt a13d (II) CUstoltlafy pfovlsloBs ln lcascs ancl othcl contfacts I'c-

stricting the assignment thereof.

SECTION 7.09~Pre a ment of Debt. ULC will not, and wiil not permit any Ob-
ligor to (1) purchase, redeem, retire or otherwise acquire for value, or set apart any money for a
sinking, defeasance or other analogous fund for the purchase, redemption, retirement or other
acquisition of, or make any repayment, payment or prepayment of the principal of or interest on,
or any other amount owing in respect of any Debt (whether in cash, securities or other Property}
or any other obligation arising prior to the CCAA Filing Date or (2) cash collateralize any letters
of credit arising prior to the CCAA Filing Date, in each case, other than in accordance with the
DIP Budget or as otherwise approved by the Administrative Agent and the Majority Lenders.

SECTION 7.10, Modifications of Certain Documents. ULC will not, and will
not permit any Obligor to, consent to any modification, supplement or waiver of any Material
Contract that adversely affects the rights or interests of the Lenders.

SECTION 7.12. Collections Funds and Permitted Investments. Except as oth-
cfwlsc I'casonably Bcccssal'y to coITlply with an ol'dcr of any Bankl'Uptcy CoUrt, thc 01311gol's (a)
will at all times cause all payments in respect of accounts receivable of the Obligors and all other
oash payments to or for the benefit of the Obligors (collectiveIy, "~I(eeet ts") to be deposited di-
rectly into bank accounts in respect of which no Affiliate of ULC and its Subsidiaries (other than
ULC or any other Obligor) has any interest or claim (collectively, "ULC Bank Accounts" ) and

(b) will Bot caUsc ol" pcl'Inlt B.cccipts to bc comlTlillglcd at aBy tinlc with funds owned (bcncfl-
cially or otherwise) by, or subject to claims of, any Affiliate of ULC and its Subsidiaries other
than ULC or any Obligor. ULC and the other Obligors will at all times cause all cash and Per-
mitted Investments owned or held by ULC or any other Obligor to be held only in ULC Bank
Accounts and in securities accounts over which no Affiliate of ULC and its Subsidiaries (other
than UI C 01'ny Obllgof) has any Intel'cst. of clailTl



SECTION 7.13. ttltCICOlll S~OTI'SIISSCtlOIIS. NOtW1ttlttSOtllllg SO['tlllOg CtSC COII-

tained herein, an Obligor may enter into intercompany transactions and Investments acceptable
to the Administrative Agent, acting reasonably, in connection with the extinguishment of inter-

company indebtedness as required by (i) the asset purchase agreement dated as of June 22, 2012
between Cinram, as seller, and Cinram Acquisition, Inc., as purchaser, and (ii) the share purchase
offer dated as of June 22, 2012 between Cinram and 1362806, as sellers, and Cinram Acquisi-
tion, lnc., as purchaser.

SECTION 7.14, EstabllslllHcllt of Dcffiicd Bcncflt P18n. Notwithstanding any
other provision of this Agreement (including, without limitation, Section 7.02 and Section 7.06)
or any other Loan Document, ULC will not, and will not permit any of its Subsidiaries, to (i}es-
tablish or commence contributing to any Defined Benefit Plan or (ii) acquire an interest in any
Person if such Person sponsors, administers, maintains or contributes to, or has any liability in

respect of, any Defined Benefit Plan.

SECTION 7,15. Bankru tc Court Orders. The Obligors will not at any time
seek, consent to or suffer to exist any reversal, modification, stay or vacation of any of the DIP
Financing Orders, except for modifications agreed to by the Administrative Agent, or take any
action in the Proceedings adverse to the Administrative Agent or the Lenders or their rights and
remedies under the DIP Financing Orders, this Agreement, any other Loan Documents or other-
wise available to it in law or equity.

ARTICI.K VIII

rlNANCIAI, COVENANTS

So long Bs ally LQBn sli811 I cmaln Unpaid ol any ObllgBtlons I'cITlaili outstanclfng,
each of ULC and the Obligors agree as follows:

SECTION 8.01. Variance. ULC will not pcllHlt (I) 8 ncgatlvc vBI"lance of cUIHU-

latlvc BctU81 Bggl.'cgatc Opcfatlng DlsbUI'sclTlcfits fl'oIH thc cUfnUlatfvc Projected Opcl'Btlng
Disbursements set forth in the DIP Budget since the beginning of the first projected calendar
week ending June 22, 2012 of greater than $5,000,000 in the aggregate, or (ii) a negative va-
riance of cumulative actual "Receipts" (excluding intercompany receipts or transfers) from the
Projected Receipts set forth in the DIP Budget since the beginning of the first projected calendar
week ending June 22, 2012 of greater than $5,000,000 in the aggregate, unless, with respect to
clauses (i) and (ii) above, a negative variance of cumulative actual "Operating Cash Flow" fiom
the Projected Operating Cash Flow set forth in the DIP Budget since the beginning of the first
projected calendar week ending June 22, 2012 is less than $3,000,000,

SECTION 8.02. Minimum Cash Balance. ULC will not permit the aggregate
amount of cash (plus Permitted Investments) of the Obligors to be less than $7,000,000 at any
time after the Draw Date.

SECTION 8.03. Ca ital Ex enditures. ULC will not permit the aggregate
amount of Capital Expenditures by ULC and the other Obligors to exceed U.S, $ 1,800,000 from
and after the Effective Date.



SECTION 9.01. Events of Default. If any of the following events ("Events of
Default" ) shall occur and be continuing:

(8) the Borrowel shall fail to pay any pfinclpal of any Loan owing by
the Borrower when the same becomes due and payable (including any such failure to pay upon
any acceptance or deemed acceptance by any Lender of a mandatory offer to prepay made by the
Bol'rowcf Undcl'cctloB 2.12); thc Boffowcl'h811 fall to make Nl offcl'f prepayment I'cqUII'ccl to
bc lflaclc bv It Undcf Scctlon 2.12 when such offcf Is I'cqUlfccl to bc Inaclc; thc Boffowcl'hall fail
to make a prepayment required to be made by it under Section 2.12 when such prepayment is
required to be made; or any Obligor shall fail to pay any interest on any Loans owing by such
Obligor or make any other payment under this Agreement or any other I oan Document within
three Business Days after the same becomes due and payable;

(b) any representation or warranty made or deemed made by or on be-
half of ULC or any other Obligor in or in connection with this Agreement or any other Loan
Document or any amendment or modification hereof or thereof, or in any report, certificate, fi-
nancial statcIHcnt ol'thcl'oculncnt furnished pUfsuant to ol'n coBncctlon with this Agfccnlcnt
or any other Loan Document or any amendment or modification hereof or thereof, shall prove to
have been incorrect in any material respect when made or deemed made; or

(c) (I) ULC ol'rly Obllgol'hall fall to obscl'vc ol'cl'fol'rn any cove-
nant condition or agreement contained in Section 6.09 (other than 6.09(e), 6.09O) and 6,09(1))
and such failure shall continue unremedied for a period of five (5) or more Business Days or (ii)
ULC or any Obligor shall fail to observe or perform any covenant, condition or agreement con-
tained in Section 6.01 (with respect to the existence of any Obligor), 6,09(e), 6.09(j), 6.09(1),
6.16, 6.17, or AIticles VII or VIII;

(d) any Obligor shall fail to observe or perform any covenant, condi-
tion or agreement contained in this Agreement (other than those specified in clause (a) or (c) of
this Section 9.01)or any other Loan Document and such failure shall continue unremedied for 8
period of 30 or more days after notice thereof from the Administrative Agent (given promptly at
the request of any I ender to Cinram);

(e) any Obligor shall fail to observe or perform any covenant or
agreement contained in any (i) DIP Financing Order or (ii) any Bankruptcy Coult Order other
thNl 8 DIP FlnanclBg OI'clef ancl sUch fallUI'c ls determined by thc Aclmlfllstfatlvc Agent IB lts
fcasonablc cllscl ctlon to aclvcl'sclv llnpact thc Lcnclcrs fights hcl'cUnclcl",

(f} any Subsidiary of ULC (other than any Obligor or any other Sub-
sidiary party to an insolvency or workout and windown proceeding on the date hereof) shall (i)
volUntarlly colnfncBcc 8By pl'occcdlng ol'lic 8By pctltlon sccking liquidation, reorganization or
other relief under any federal, provincial or foreign law now or hereafter in effect relating to
bankruptcy, winding-up, insolvency, reorganization, receivership, plans of arrangement or relief



or protection of debtors (including, without limitation, any chapter of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code,
the CCAA, the BIA, any applicable provisions of any corporations legislation or similar foreign

law) sccklng slnlllal''cllcf Bt cofnMofl 18w ol" ln equity, (11) consent to thc lnstltUtlon of, of fall to
contest in a timely and appropriate manner, any proceeding or petition described in clause {g)of
this Section 9.01, (iii) apply for or consent to the appointment of a receiver, trustee, custodian,

sequestrator, conservator, responsible officer or an examiner with enlarged powers relating to the

operation of the business or an interim receiver, receiver and manager, administrator, liquidator

or similar official for it or for a substantial patt of its assets, (iv} file an answer admitting the ma-

terial allegations of 8 petition flied against it in any such proceeding, (v) make a general assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors or {vi) take any action to authorize any of the foregoing;

{g) an involuntary proceeding shall be commenced or an involuntary

petition shall be filed seeking (i) liquidation, reorganization or other relief in respect of any Sub-

sidiary of ULC (other than any Obligor or any other Subsidiary party to an insolvency or wor-

kout and windown proceeding on the date hereof) or its debts, or of a substantial part of its as-
sets, under any federal, provincial or foreign law now or hereafter in effect relating to bankrupt-

cy, winding-up, insolvency, reorganization, receivership, plans of arrangement or relief or pro-
tection of debtors (including, without limitation, any chapter of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code, the
CCAA, the BIA, any applicable provisions of any corporations legislation or similar foreign law)
seeking similar relief at common law or in equity or (ii) the appointment of a receiver, trustee,
CUstocllBA, scqUcstIBtol', conscrvatol', I'cspoAslblc offlccl'r Bn cxNTllncr with cnlal'gcd powcl's

relating to the operation of the businesss or an interim receiver, receiver and manager, adminis-
trator, liquidator or similar official for any Subsidialy of ULC (other than any Obligor or any
other Subsidiary party to an insolvency or workout and windown proceeding on the date hereof)
for 8 sUbstantlal pal't of Its Bsscts, Bnd, ln Bny sUch case, sUch proceeding or pctltlon shall contin-
ue UndisMisscd fof 8 period of 60 ol'Tlofc dBys or NT ordcI 01'ecree Bpplovlflg 01'1'clcl'lng Bny
such liquidation, reorganization or other relief, or any such appointment, shall be entered;

(h) (i) any of the Proceedings shall be dismissed or terminated; (ii) any
pfocccdiITgs ol'Bsc (othcf than thc Proceedings) shall bc commenced (whcthcl volUntBI y ol'A-
voluntary) by or in respect of any Obligor under any federal, provincial or foreign law now or
hereafter in effect relating to bankruptcy, winding-up, insolvency, reorganization, receivership,
pl81'Is of BITBAgcMcnt ol'cllcf of pfotcctlon of debtors (including, without linlitation, Bny chaptcl'f

the U.S, Bankruptcy Code, the CCAA, the BIA or any applicable provisions of any corpora-
tions legislation) seeking similar relief at common law or in equity, except with the prior written
consent of the Majority Lenders in their sole discretion; (iii} a bankruptcy order shall be made
under the BIA against any Obligor; (iv) any Obligor shall file a motion or other pleading seeking
the dismissal or termination of any of the Proceedings under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code, the
CCAA or othenvise; (v) a trustee under Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code or the
BIA, a responsible officer or an examiner with enlarged powers relating to the operation of the
business or an interim receiver, a receiver, receiver and manager, administrator, sequestrator or
liquidator shall be appointed in respect of any Obligor or its assets in any of the Proceedings or
othcl'wlsc Bflcl thc OI'dcf Bppolntlng sUch tfUstcc, I'csponslblc offlccl" of 8 I'ccclvcf', lntcflIA I'ccclv-

er, receiver and manager, administrator, sequestrator or liquidator or examiner shall not be re-

versed of vacated wlthln 30 days Bftcr thc cntfy thcl'cof; (vl) other thBA Bs sct forth ln thc DIP
Financing Orders, an application shall be filed by any Obligor for the approval of any superprior-

ity claim (other than the Carve-Out) in any of the Proceedings v-hich is pari passu v, ith or senior



to the claims of the Administrative Agent and the Lenders against the Obligors; or (vii) other

than as set forth in the DIP Financing Orders, there shall arise or be granted any such pari passu

or senior superpriority claim;

(I) any Obllgol'l'ny of lts SUbslcllaf les Is en(oined, rcstl'Blncd ol'n
Bny wBy prevented bv Bn ol'dcr of Bny Bankruptcy CQUlt ol BBy othcl'oUft of conlpctcnt

Jurisd-

ictionn from continuing to conduct all or any material part of its business affairs;

(j) any DIP Financing Order or other Bankruptcy Could Order materi-

Bl to thc Administrative Agcflt ol'hc Lcndcl s shall hBvc bccn stayed, amended, IBodl fled, I'c-

versed, vacated or shall have otherwise expired or shall be amended, supplemented or otherwise
modified without the prior written consent of the Administrative Agent or the Stay of Proceed-
ings shall have expired;

(k) there shR11 bc Bn author lzatlon, Bppl'oval, pavmcBt 01'ash collatc-
ralization by or on behalf of the Obligors of any (1) expenditure not permitted by the applicable
DIP Financing Orders or not specifically provided for in the DIP Budget or (2) of any pre-
petition obligation or payment of any Advance Payment without the consent of the Administra-
tive Agent and the Majority I.enders;

(1) (i) the seeking or support by any Obligor of any coul% order (in the
Proceedings or otherwise) which is adverse or potentially adverse to the interests of the Adminis-
trative Agent, Lenders or (except for the DIP Financing Orders) the lenders under the Pre-
Petition Credit Agreement or (ii) the issuance of any order in the Proceedings which is adverse in

any material respect to the interests of the Administrative Agent, the I.enders or the lenders un-

der the Pre-Petition Credit Agreement;

(m) a fmal post-petition judgment or judgments for the payment of
money in an aggregate amount in excess of U,S. $ 1,000,000 shall be rendered against any Obli-

gor or any combination thereof and the same shall remain undischarged for a period of 30 con-
secutive days during which execution shall not be effectively stayed, or any action shall be
rlghtfUlly taken by R judgment creditor to attach ol'evy UpoB Bnv assets of Bny of Obllgol'o en-

force any such judgment (other than a judgment, the enforcement of which is stayed by the DIP
Financing Orders);

(n) the issuance of any court order (I) lifting or granting relief from
the Stay of Proceedings, in each case, as could reasonably be expected to have an adverse impact
on the Lenders (2) discontinuing the Proceedings or (3) staying, reversing, vacating or otherwise
modifying the terms of the DIP Facility or the DIP Charge;

(p) an ERISA Event shall have occurred that, either individually or in

the aggregate when taken together with all other ERISA Events that have occurred, could rea-
sonably be expected to result in a liability in excess of U.S. $2,000,000; or the assertion against

any Obligor any claims or liabilities in respect of any Canadian Employee Benefit Plan that ei-
ther individually or in the aggregate, has had or could reasonably be expected to result in a liabil-

ity in excess of U.S. $2,000,000;



(q) if (a) the Initial Order has not been entered within 2 days of the

CCAA Filing Date, (b) the Interim Recognition Order shall not have been entered by the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court within 7 days of the CCAA Filing Date, or (c) the Final Recognition Order
shall not have been entered by the U.S. Bankruptcy Coul% within 35 days of the CCAA Filing
Date;

(f) lf Bn appllcatloB fof Bny of thc orders described m Scctlon 9.01{1)
thl ough (0) above shBII bc BIadc by B Person Bnd cl'thcf (B) such appllcBtlon Is Bot contested by
Obligors in good faith or (b) the relief requested is granted in an order that is not stayed pending

appeal;

(s) if (a) any Obligor shall attempt to invalidate, reduce or otherwise

impair the DIP Charge or to subject any Collateral to assessment pursuant to Section 506(c) of
the U,S. Bankruptcy Code (or any equivaleni. Section of the CCAA), (b) the DIP Charge created

by this Agreement, any other Loan Document or the Bankruptcy Court Orders shall, for any rea-

soB, ccBsc to bc valid ol'c) any Bctlon Is cofnfncncccl by Bny Person which contests thc validity,
perfection or enforceability of the DIP Charge created by the Bankruptcy Court Orders„ the DIP
Facility, this Agreement, any other Loan Document, or the liens of the lenders under the Pre-
Petition Credit Agreement;

(t) if, without the consent of Admmistrative Agent, (a) any Obligor
(or any Person acting on behalf of an Obligor) circulates or distributes any plan of compromise
and arrangement, or draft thereof (or term sheet or similar indicative statements of terms thereof)
that does not provide as a pre-condition to the implementation of such plan of compromise and

arrangement for repayment in full, in cash, of all Obligations hereunder and under the other Loan
Documents or (b) there occurs any fIIing, prosecution, promulgation or other suppolt of a plan of
compromise and arrangement or any document supplementing any plan of compromise and ar-

rangement that is otherwisc adverse to the Administrative Agent and the I.enders;

(u) a reasonable basis shall exist for the assertion against ULC or any
of its Subsidiaries, or any predecessor in interest of ULC or any of its Subsidiaries, of (or there
shall have been asserted against ULC or any of its Subsidiaries) an Environmental Claim that is

reasonably likely to be determined adversely to ULC or any of its Subsidiaries, and the amount
thereof (individually or together with other Environmental Claims) is reasonably likely to have a
Material Adverse Fffect (insofar as such amount is payable by ULC or any of its Subsidiaries but
after deducting any portion thereof that is reasonably expected to be paid by other creditworthy
Persons jointly and severally liable therefor);

(w) the Liens created by the Security Documents or the DIP Financing
Orders shall at any time not constitute a valid and perfected Lien on any material portion of the
collateral intended to be covered thereby (to the extent perfection by filing, registration, recorda-
tion of posscsslon Is I'cquifcd hcfcln ol'heI'cin) ln favol'f thc Administrative Agent, fl'cc Bnd

clear of all other I.iens {other than Permitted Liens), or, except for expiration in accordance with
its terms (or with the consent of the Administrative Agent), any of the Security Documents or



DIP Financing Orders shall for whatcvcl'"cason bc tcrmlnatcd ol" ccasc to 13c IB fU11 force and

effect;

(x) any Loan Document shall cease to be (or shall be asserted by any

Obligor not to be) a legal, valid, binding and enforceable obligation of any Obligor party thereto;

(y) any contract with any customer that, together with its affiliates, ac-
counted for not less than 5% of the conabilted revenues of the Obligors Ntd ihell'onsolidated
subsidiaries for the twelve-month period ended May 31, 2012 shall cease to be performed by any

party thereto in the ordinary course of business, or shall be terminated or any remedies thereund-

er shall be exercised against any Person other than in the ordinary course of business; or

(z) thc MaJol'ltv Conscntlng Lcndcl's (as defined in thc SUppolt
Agreement dated as of June 22, 2012 (the "Support Agreement" ) among lenders under the Pre-
Petition Credit Agreement pally thereto and Cinram and certain of its affiliates) have the right
(whether or not exercised) to terminate the Support Agreement pursuant to Section 7(a)(iii)(A)
thereof as in effect on the date hereof or there is an automatic termination of the Support Agree-
ment pursuant to Section 7(a)(iv)(C) thereof as in effect on the date hereof'.

then, and in any such event the Administrative Agent (subject to any notice requirements in the
Initial Order) (i) may with the consent of, and shall at the request of the Majority Lenders, by
notice to ULC (on its own behalf and on behalf of Cinram and the Borrower), declare the obliga-
tloB of cacl'I Lcndcl'o Itlakc Loans to bc tcrn3inatcd, whcl'cUpoB thc same shall foI'thwith termi-

nate, and (ii} may with the consent of, and shall at the request of the Majority Lenders, by notice
to ULC (on its own behalf and on behalf of Cinram and the Borrower}, declare the Loans, the
Notes, all interest thereon and all other amounts payable under this Agreement to be forthwith
due and payable, whereupon the Loans, the Notes, all such interest and all such amounts shall
become and be forthwith due and payable, without presentment, demand, protest or further no-
tlcc of aBy kind, all of which N'c hcl'c13y cxpfcssly waived by ULC, Clnranl and thc Bor'owcl"
and, in either case, the Lenders may then: (a) exercise any and all of the rights and remedies un-

der or pursuant to the Initial Order and/or the Loan Documents and, as set folth below, the In-
corporated Security Provisions, and realize upon all or any part of the Collateral and (b) take
such actions and commence such proceedings as may be permitted at law or in equity (whether
or not provided for herein or in the Security Documents) at such times and in such manner as the
Lenders in their sole discretion may consider expedient, all without any additional notice, pre-
sentment, demand, protest, notice of protest, dishonor or any other action except as required by
law. The rights and remedies of the Administrative Agent and the Lenders hereunder are cumu-

lative and are in addition to and not in substitution for any other rights or remedies provided by
applicable law or by any other Loan Document.

In addition to the remedies provided for herein and in the other Loan Documents,
upon the occurrence and during the continuance of an Event of Default, the Administrative
Agent and thc Lcndcl's may take any actions and shall 13c cntltlcd to all I'Ights a13d pl'Ivllcgcs IBUI'-

Ing to thc agents and icndcrs UBdcl'r Ifl I'cspcct of thc Pl'c-Pctltlon Credit Agrcc133cnt, Including
all mortgages, security agreements, control agreements and other "Loan Documents" (as defined



rnutand Is,

The Obligors expressly authorize the Administrative Agent and the Lenders to

take each of the actions described in the Incorporated Security Provisions upon the occurrence
and during the continuance of an Event of Default, nohvithstanding that the Administrative

Agent and the Lenders may (or may not) require execution of certain mortgages and other securi-

ty agreements in connection with this Agreement.

The Obligors expressly authorize the Administrative Agent to take each of the

fol"cgoing actions wlthoUt fUrthel'otice of, or appllcatlon to, arly Bankl Uptcy CoUI't, and ln coll-
nection with the exercise of such rights and remedies, Administrative Agent shall have relief
from the stay ordered by any Bankruptcy Coul t, including, without limitation, without further

notice or order, to foreclosure on all or any portion of the Collateral or otherwise exercise reme-
dies against the Collateral permitted by the Bankruptcy Court Orders, this Agreement, the other
Loan Documents, the Incorporated Security Provisions and other non-bankruptcy law, including,
without limitation, subject to the terms of the Initial Order, the cessation of Borrower's right, if
any, to use cash collateral (it being understood and agreed that, subject to the terms of the Initial

Order, upon the occurrence and during the continuance of any Event of Default, or upon the ma-

turity of the Obligations, the Borrower shall not have any right to use or seek to use any cash col-
lateral (as that term is defined in Section 363(a) of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or any equivalent
Section of the CCAA) in which Administrative Agent or any Lender has an interest),

SECTION 9.02. Remedies Cumulative. The rights and remedies of the Lenders
under this Agreement and the other Loan Documents shall be cumulative. The benders shall

have all other rights and remedies not inconsistent herewith as provided under the Uniform
Commercial Code, the Personal Property Security Act (Ontario), the personal property legisla-
tion of any other applicable jurisdiction, the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or otherwise by law, or in

equity. No exercise by the Lenders of one right or remedy shall be deemed an election, and no
waiver by the Lenders of any Event of Default shall be deemed a continuing waiver, No delay

by the Lenders shall constitute a waiver, election, or. acquiescence by it.

SECTION 10.01. Authorization and Action, Each I ender hereby appoints and
authorizes the Administrative Agent to take such action as agent on its behalf and to exercise
such powers and discretion under this Agreement and the other Loan Documents as are delegated
to the Administrative Agent by the terms hereof and thereof, together with such powers and dis-
cretloA as are I'easoBably Incidental thereto, includirlg without limitation the entry, oB behalf of
the Lenders, into the Security Documents. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Administrative
Agent shall not be required to exercise any discretion or take any action without, but shall be re-
qUII'ed to act ol'o refrain fl'om acting (and shall be fully pl'otected ln so actlBg ol''efraln!Bg fI'onl

acting) upon, the instructions of the Majority Lenders, and such instructions shall be binding

upon all Lenders and all holders of Notes; provided that the Administrative Agent shall not be
required to take any action that exposes the Administrative Agent to personal liability or that is



contrary to this Agreement or applicable law. The Administrative Agent agrees to give to each

I.ender prompt notice of each notice given to it by Cinram or the Borrower pursuant to the terms

of this Agreement or any other Loan Document.

It is understood and agreed, that for purposes of any pledge of the stock or assets

of a Subsidiary organized under the laws of France that the Administrative Agent is an agent

(nlanaatalre) Bs referred to ln scctlon 1984 el scil. of thc FI'cnc4 Clvll Cocle.

For greater certainty, and without limiting the powers of the Administrative Agent
or any other Person acting Bs an agent or mandatary for the Administrative Agent hereunder or
under any of the other Loan Documents, each Obligor hereby acknowledges that, for purposes of
holding any security granted by any Obligor on property pursuant to the laws of the Province of
Quebec to secure obligations of such Person under any debenture, the Administrative Agent shall

bc t4c 40Mcf of BA ATcvocablc powcl'f attorney (fonde de pouvolr) (wlthlfl thc mcBfllng of thc
Clvli Code ofQuebec) fol" Bll pl'cscnt Bnd fUtUfc Lcndcfs Bnd ln particular fol'll pl'cscnt Bnd fU-

ture holders of any such debenture. Each Lender hereby irrevocably constitutes, to the extent
necessary, the Administrative Agent as the holder of an irrevocable power of attorney (fonde de

pouvoir} (within the meaning of AIticle 2692 of the Civil Code of Quebec) in order to hold secu-
rity granted by the any Obligor in the Province of Quebec to secure the obligations of such Per-
son under any debenture. Each assignee of a Lender shall be deemed to have confirmed and rati-
fied the constitution of the Administrative Agent as the holder of such irrevocable power of at-
torney {'fonde de pouvoir) by execution of an Assignment and Assumption. Notwithstanding the
provisions of section 32 ofAn Act respecting the special powers of legal persons (Quebec), the
Administrative Agent may acquire and be the holder of any debenture. Each Obligor hereby ac-
knowledges that such debenture constitutes a title of indebtedness, as such term is used in Article
2692 of the Civil Code ofQuebec.

tive Agent nor any of its directors, officers, agents or employees sbaii be liable for any action
taken or omitted to be taken by it or them under or in connection with this Agreement or any of
the other Loan Documents, except for its or their own gross negligence or willful misconduct.
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Administrative Agent:

(i) may treat the payee of any Note as the holder thereof until
the Administrative Agent receives and accepts an Assignment and Acceptance en-
tered into by the k.ender that is the payee of such Note, as assignor, and an assig-
nee, as assignee, as provided in Section 11.06;

(11) Alay consUlt with lcgBI coUnscl (iIlcluding counsel foft4c
Obligors), independent public accountants and other expels selected by it and
s4811 not bc Ilablc fol'nv action tBkcn of omitted to bc taken ln good falt4 by lt ln

accordance with the advice of such counsel, accountants or experts;

(111)ITI Bkcs no waITafltv 01" I'cpfcscntBtlofl to Bny Lender Bnd

shall not be responsible to any Lender for any statements, warranties or represen-
tations (whether written or oral) made in or in connection with this Agreement or
any of the other Loan Documents;



(iv) shall not have any duty to ascertain or to inquire as to the
performance or observance of any of the terms, covenants or conditions of this
Agreement or any of the other Loan Documents on the part of ULC or any of its
Subsidiaries or to inspect the propelty (including the books and records} of ULC
or any of its Subsidiaries;

(v} shall not be responsible to any Lendcl for the due execu-
tion, legality, validity, enforceability, genuineness, sufficiency or value of, or the
pcffcctioB ol'iloflty of any lien oi'ccUfliy interest created of pUlpol'tcd to bc
created under or in connection with, this Agreement or any of the other Loan
Documents or any other instrument or document furnished pursuant hereto; and

(vi) shall incur no liability under or in respect of this Agreement
or any of the other Loan Documents by acting upon any notice, consent, certifi-
cate or other instrument or writing (which may be by telecopier) believed by it to
be genuine and signed or sent by the proper party or parties.

SECTION 10.03. JPMor an Chase Bank N.A. and Affiliates. With respect to
the Loans made by it, and the Notes issued to it, JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., shall have the
same rights and powers under this Agreement as any other Lender and may exercise the same as
though it wcle not the Administrative Agent; and the term "Lender" or "Lenders" shall, unless
otherwise expressly indicated, include JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., in its individual capacity.
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., and its ANliates may accept deposits from, lend money to, act as
trustee under indentures of, accept investment banking engagements from and generally engage
in any kind of business with, Cinram, any of its Subsidiaries and any Person who may do busi-
ness with or own securities of Cinram or any such Subsidiary, all as if JPMorgan Chase Bank,
N.A., were not the Administrative Agent and without any duty to account therefor to the Lend-

SECTION 10,04, Lender Credit Decision. Each Lender acknowledges that it has,
independently and without reliance upon the Administrative Agent or any other Lender and
based on thc flBanclal statcmcBts referred to IB Al'tlclc V aBcl sUch other docuIT1cnts and lnfol'Bla-
tion as it has deemed appropriate, made its own credit analysis and decision to enter into this
Agreement. Each Lender also acknowledges that it will, independently and without reliance
upon the Administrative Agent or any other Lender and based on such documents and informa-
tion as lt shall dccln appfopl'late at thc tinlc, coBtlnUc to make lts owB CI'ccllt decisions ln taklflg
or not taking action under this Agreement and the other Loan Documents.

SECTION 10.05. Indemnification. The Lenders agree to indemnify the Adminis-.
trative Agent, in each case to the extent not reimbursed by Cinram, ratably in accordance with
their respective Indemnification Percentages, from and against any and all liabilities, obligations,
losses, damages, penalties, actions, judgments, suits, costs, expenses or disbursements of any
kind or nature whatsoever that may be imposed on, incurred by, or asserted against such Agent in
any way relating to or arising out of this Agreement or any action taken or omitted by such
Agent Undcl'his Agl'ccmcBt ancl thc othcl'oaB Doculncnts, pl"ovlded that Bo Lender shall bc
liable for any portion of such liabilities, obligations, losses, damages, penalties, actions, judg-
ments, suits, costs, expenses or disbursements resulting from such Agent's gross negligence or



willful misconduct, Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, each Lender agrees to
reimburse the Administrative Agent promptly upon demand for its ratable share of any out-of-

pocket expenses {including counsel fees) incurred by the Administrative Agent in connection

with the preparation, execution, delivery, administration, modification, amendment or enforce-
ment {whether through negotiations, legal proceedings or otherwise) of, or legal advice in respect
of rights or responsibilities under, this Agreement, to the extent that the Administrative Agent is

not reimbursed for such expenses by Cinram.

SECTION 10,06. Successor Administrative A ent. The Administrative Agent

Inny Bt Bny time give notice of its rcslgnntlon to thc Lcndcrs and ULC. Upon I'ccclpt of Bny such

notice of resignation, the Majority Lenders shall have the right, in consultation with ULC, to ap-

point a successor, which shall be 8 bank with an office in New York City, or an affiliate of any
such bank with an office in New York City and a combined capital and surplus of at least

$500,000,000. If no such successor shall have been so appointed by the Majority Lenders and

shall have accepted such appointment within 30 days after the retiring Administrative Agent
gives notice of its resignation, then the retiring Administrative Agent may on behalf of the Lend-
cl s, clthcl'ppoint 8 sUcccssor Administrative Agent rncctlng thc qUBllflcBtions sct. fol th above (il
a successor is willing to serve) or, alternatively, notify Cinram and the Lenders that its resigna-
tion shall become effective on a date specified in such notice and, on and after such date, (I) the
retiring Administrative Agent shall be discharged fiom its duties and obligations hereunder and

under the other Loan Documents (except that in the case of any collateral security held by the
Administrative Agent on behalf of the Lenders under any of the Security Documents, the retiring
Administrative Agent shall continue to hold such collateral security until such time as a succes-
sor Administrative Agent is appointed) and (2) all payments, communications and determina-
tions provided to be made by, to or through the Administrative Agent shall instead be made by or
to each Lender directly, until such time as the Majority Lenders appoint a successor Administra-
tive Agent ns provided for above in this Section 10.06. Upon the acceptance of a successor's
appointment as Administrative Agent hereunder, such successor shall succeed to and become
vested with 811 of thc rights, powcl"s, pl'Ivllcgcs and duties of thc I"ctll'Ing (01'ctiI'cd) Adltlinistl'8-

tlvc Agent, Bnd thc 1ctlllng Administrntlvc Agent shall bc dischnI gcd fiona Bll of its dUtlcs Bnd

Obligations hereunder ol'nder thc other Loan DocUmcnts (lf riot already discharged thcl'cfrom Bs

provided above in this Section 10,06). The fees payable by Cinram to 8 successor Administra-
tive Agent shall not, without Cinram's approval, be greater than those payable to its predecessor,
After the retiring Administrative Agent's resignation hereunder and under the other Loan Docu-
ments, the provisions of this Article X and Section 11.03shall continue in effect for the benefit
of such retiring Administrative Agent, its sub-agents nnd its respective Indemnified Parties in

respect of any actions taken or omitted to be taken by any of them while the retiring Administra-
tive Agent was acting as Administrative Agent.

(a) No Deemed Waivers'emedies Cumulative. No failure or delay
by the Administrative Agent or any Lender in exercising any right or power hereunder shall op-



crate Bs 8 wBlvcl'hcl'cof, nof shall Bny slfiglc or partial cxcl'cise of Bny sUch fight ol'ower,
ol'ny

BbandoITITTcnt ol'lscontlnUBncc of steps to cnforcc sUch 8 I'Ight ol'ower, preclude Bny othci"
or further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other right or power. The rights and remedies
of the Administrative Agent and the Lenders hereunder are cumulative and are not exclusive of
any rights or remedies that they would otherwise have. No waiver of any provision of this
Agreement or consent to any departure by any Obligor therefrom shall in any event be effective
unless the same shall be permitted by subsection (b) below, and then such waiver or consent
shall be effective only in the specific instance and for the purpose for which given. Without li-
ATltlng thc gcncrBIlty of the fol'cgoing, thc IYiaking of 8 LQBA sii811 iiot bc construed Bs 8 wBlvcr ol
any Default, regardless of whether the Administrative Agent or any Lender may have had notice
or knowledge of such Default at the time.

(b) Amendments to thi~sA reement. Neither this Agreement nor any
pl'ovlsion hcrcof ITlav bc waived, BmcITdcd ol" modified cxccpt pursuant to Bn Bgl'ccmcnt of
agreements in writing entered into by the Obligors and the Majority Lenders or by the Obligors
and the Adminiistrative Agent with the consent of the Majority Lenders; provided that no such
agreement shall:

(i) without the written consent of each Lender affected thereby
(w) increase the Commitment of such Lender, (x) reduce the principal amount of
any Loan held by such Lender or reduce the rate of interest thereon, or reduce any
fees payable to such Lender hereunder or (y) postpone the scheduled date of pay-
ment of the principal amount of any Loan held by such Lender, or any interest
thereon, or any fees payable hereunder, or reduce the amount of, waive or excuse
any such payment, or postpone the scheduled date of expiration of any Commit-
ment of such Lender, or

(ii) without the written consent of each Lender (x) change the
percentage set forth in the definition of the term "Majority Lenders" or any provi-
sion hereof specifying the number or percentage of Lenders required to waive,
amend or modify any rights hereunder or make any determination or grant any
consent hereunder, (y) release all or substantially all of the Obligors f

lorn

their
gUN'Bntcc obligations Undcl Article HI ol'z) ATodify or walvc Bny of thc pl'ovl-
sions of Section 2.17, and provided further that any modification or supplement of
AIticle 1H shall require the consent of each Obligor.

Anything in this Agreement to the contrary notwithstanding, if all the capital
stock of any Guarantor is sold to any Person that is not an Affiliate of Cinram pursuant to a dis-
position permitted hereunder or to which the Majority Lenders have consented, the guarantee of
sUch GUBIBntol Bnd its Wholly Owned SubsidiNlcs Unclcr Altlclc HI ITIBy bc tcl.nllnatcd (Bnd, ln
such circumstances, the Administrative Agent is hereby authorized and directed to release such
Guarantor from its obligations hereunder and under the Security Documents),

(c) Amendments to Securi Documents, Except as otherwise pro-
vided in subsection (b) above with respect to this Agreement, the Administrative Agent may,
with the prior consent of the Majority Lenders (but not otherwise), consent to any modification,
supplement or waiver under any of the Loan Documents, provided that without the pnor consent



of each Lender, the Administrative Agent shall not (except as provided herein or in the Security
Documents) (i) release all or substantially all of the collateral, or otherwise terminate all or sub-
stantially all of the Liens, under the Security Documents, (ii) agree to additional obligations be-
ing secured by all or substantially all of the collateral under the Security Documents (except that
no such consent shall be necessary, so long as the Majority Lenders have consented thereto, if
such additional obligations shall be junior to the Lien in favor of the other obligations secured by
the Security Documents, or (iii) alter the relative priorities of the obligations entitled to the bene-
fits of the Lieris CI catcd Under tiic Security DocUments with respect to all or substantially all of
such collateral, except that no such consent shall be required, and the Administrative Agent is
hereby authorized and directed, to release any Lien covering property that is the subject of a dis-
posltlon of property pcrmjttcd hcfcUnclcf or a dlsposltlon to whtch thc MaJorlty Lcndcrs have
consented,

SECTION 11.02. Notices Etc.

(aj Notices Ge~neratt . Att notices and other communications pro-
vided for hereunder shall be in writing (including telecopier) and mailed, telecopied or delivered
by hand:

(i) If to ULC or any other Obligor:

c/o Cinram International Inc.
2255 Markham Road
Toronto, Ontario MI B 2W3
Canada
Attention: John Bell

Telephone No.: 416-298-8190
TcIccoplcr No.: 416-298-0612

with a copy to:

John Tino

Telephone No.: 416-298-8190
Telecopier No.: 416-298-1595

(ii) If to the Administrative and the Majority I.enders:

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N,A.,
270 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10017
Mailcode: NY I-K425
Attention: Jane Orndahl
email address: jane.orndahl@chase.corn
Telephone No.: 212-270-0522
Telecopier No.: 212-270-0433



in each case, with a copy to;

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N,A.,
1111Polaris Parkway
4P0663
Columbus, OH 43240
Attention: Joseph Giampapa
email address: joseph.a.giampapa@jpmchase.corn
Telephone No.: 212-270-0522
Telecopier No.: 212-270-0433

QI"ov/ded that Bll lnfoflTIBtlon that CIBI'Bm Is fcqUII'ccl to pfovlclc to thc Adlninis-
tfatlvc Agent pUrsUant to Section 6.09 slTB11 bc cmB!lccl to tllc AclmlnlstfBtlvc

Agent at jane.orndahl@chase.corn with a copy to
joseph.a.giampapa@jpmchase.corn); and

(iii)lf to any Lender, at the Domestic I ending Office specified
in the Administrative Questionnaire of such Lender,

or, as to ULC, Cinram (or the Borrower) or the Administrative Agent, at such other address as
shall be designated by such party in a written notice to the other patties and, as to each other par-

ty, at such other address as shall be designated by such party in a written notice to ULC and the
Administrative Agent. All such notices and communications shall be deemed to have been duly
given or made (i) in the case of hand deliveries, when delivered by hand, (ii) in the case of
mailed notices, when received and (iii) in the case of telecopicI notice, when transmitted and
confirmed during normal business hours (or, if delivered after the close of normal business
Bours, at the beginning of business hours on the next Business Day), except that notices and
comlnUBIcatlons to thc AdlTlinistfativc Agent pUfsUBnt to Alticlc II ol'X shBll Bot bc cffcctlvc
until received by the Administrative Agent.

(b) Electronic Communications. Notices and other communications to
the I enders hereunder may be delivered or furnished by electronic communication (including e-
mail and Internet or intranet websites) pursuant to procedures approved by the Administrative
Agent. The Administrative Agent or the Borrower may, in their discretion, agree to accept no-
tices and other communications to them hereunder by electronic communications pursuant to
procedures approved by it, provided that approval of such procedures may be limited to particu-
lar notices or communications.

Unless the Administrative Agent otherwise prescribes, (i) notices and other com-
munications sent to an e-mail address shall be deemed received upon the sender's receipt of an

acknowledgement from the intended recipient (such as by the "return receipt requested" func-
tion, as available, return e-mail or other written acknowledgement), provided that if such notice
or other communication is not sent during the normal business hours of the recipient, such notice
or communication shall be deemed to have been sent at the opening of business on the next busi-
ness day for the recipient, and (ii) notices or communications posted to an Internet or intranet
website shall be deemed received upon the deemed receipt by the intended recipient at its e-mail



address as described in the foregoing clause (i) of notification that such notice or communication
Is avallablc nnd identifying tile wcbsltc address thcrcfol'.

(c) The Obligors and the Lenders hereby agrees that the Administra-
tive Agent may make the inforlnation provided to it available to the Lenders by posting such in-
formation, documents and other materials on Intralinks or a substantially similar electronic
transmission system (the "Platform" ) on a link set up for purposes of this Agreement. In no
event shall ihe Administrative Agent have any liability to the Obligors, any Lender or any other
Person for losses, claims, damages, liabilities or expenses of any kind arising out of the transmis-
sion of materials through the Platform.

SECTION 11.03. COSIS RES EXJlCnSes'ndelllnIIICBIIOn EfC.

(a) Costs and Ex enses. The Borrower agrees to pay on demand all
I'casonablc nnd documented oUt"of-pocket costs ancl cxpcnscs of thc Admlnlstratlve Agent ln

connection with (i) the preparation, execution, delivery, modification and amendment of this
Agreement, the other Loan Documents, and the other documents to be delivered hereunder and
thereunder, and (ii) the Proceedings, including the monitoring thereof and the participation there-
in in the Administrative Agent's discretion, in each case including the reasonable fees and ex-
penses of (I) counsel for the Administrative Agent with respect thereto nnd with respect to advis-
ing the Agents as to their rights and responsibilities under this Agreement and the other Loan
Documents and in the Proceedings (limited in the case of counsel to not more than one counsel
in each applicable jurisdiction) and (2) a financial advisor to the Administrative Agent. The Bor-
rower feldsher agrees to pay on demand:

(i) all reasonable nnd documented costs and expenses of the
Administrative Agent, if any (including the reasonable fees and expenses of coun-
sel), in connection with (A) any Default and any enforcement or collection pro-
ceedings resulting therefrom, including all manner of palticipation in or other in-
volvcnlcnt with thc Procccdlngs nnd (B) thc cnforccltlcnt of this Scctlon 11.03;

(ii) reserved;

(iii)all transfe r, stamp, documentary or other similar taxes, as-
sessments or charges levied by any governmental or revenue authority in respect
of this Agreement or any of the other I.oan Documents or any other document re-
ferred to herein or therein and all costs, expenses, taxes, assessments and other
chal"gcs IBCUrrccl In conBcctlon with any flllrlg, I'cglstl'ation, recording ol'cl'fcc-
tlon of any sccUI'lty Intel'cst contcmplatccl by any Security DQCUmcnt ol'By other
document referred to therein;

(iv) nll costs, expenses and other charges in respect of title in-
sUI'aBcc ol'otary fccs procured with I'cspcct to thc Llcns clcntcd pUI'sUant to thc
Mortgages or any of the other Security Documents; and

(v) reserved.



(b) Indclnniflcatlon. Each of thc Obllgol"s shall, jointly Bnd scvcI"ally,
indemnify the Agents and each Lender, and each of their Affiliates and their respective offICCFS,
directors, employees, agents and advisors (each, an "Indemnified Party" ) against, and hold each
Indemnified Party harmless from, any and all losses, claims, damages, liabilities and related ex-
penses, including the reasonable fees, charges and disbursements of any counsel for any Indem-
BlfIcd PBI ty, IncUrrcd 13y or asserted BgBIBst Bny IndcmnlfIcd Party 81'Islflg 0Ut of, In conncctlon
with, or Bs 8 I'csUlt of (I) thc cxccUtlon 01'lc11vcl'y of thIs Aglccnlcnt, thc pcrforBlancc 13y thc pN'-
ties hereto of their respective obligations hereunder or the consummation of the transactions con-
tcnlplBtcd hcrcby ol oy Bny Loan DocUIncBt, (11) Bny I oafl 01'nc Usc 01 thc pI'occccls ttIcrcfI'om,
any payments that the Administrative Agent is required to make under any indemnity issued to
any bank pursuant to the Security Agreements to which remittances in respect of Accounts, as
defined therein, are to be made, (iii) any actual or alleged presence or Release of Hazardous Ma-
tcr181s on 01" fr01'n Bny pl'opctty owned or opcfatccl by CIBI'Brn 01" Bny of Its Subsidiaries, ol'By
Environmental Claim or other liability under any Environmental Law related in any way to Ci-
nram or any of its Subsidiaries, or (iv) any actual or prospective claim, litigation, investigation or
proceeding relating to any of the foregoing, whether based on contract, tort or any other theoty
and regardless of whether any Indemnified Party is a party thereto or whether brought by UI.C or
any of its Affiliates or by a third party; provided that such indemnity shall not, as to any Indem-
nified Party, be available to the extent that such losses, claims, damages, liabilities or related ex-
penses are determined by a court of competent jurisdiction by final judgment to have resulted
from breach of the Loan Documents by, or the gross negligence or willful misconduct of, such
Indemnified Party.

(c) Survival, Without prejudice to the survival of any other agreement
of Cinrarn or the Borrower hereunder, the agreements and obligations of Cinram and the Bor-
I'owcl contained Irl ScctIons 2. 13 Bnd 2,16, Mld this Scct10B 1 1.03, shall survlvc thc pBvnlcnt IB
full of principal, interest and all other amounts payable hereunder and under the Notes,

(d) R.eserved.

(e) Waiver of Conse uential Dama es Etc. To the fullest extent per-
mitted by applicable law, ULC will not Bnd will not permit any of its Subsidiaries to assert, and
ULC (on behalf of itself and each of its Subsidiaries) hereby waives, any claim (other than any
clalnl with I'cspcct to actual or contemplated BssIgnlncnts or pa1'tlclpat10ns Under this AgI'ccnlcnt,
including claims relating to the disclosure of confidential information in connection therewith)
against any Lender, on any theory of liability, for special, indirect, consequential or punitive
damages (as opposed to direct or actual damages) arising out of, in connection with, or as a result
of, this Agreement, the other Loan Documents or any agreement or instrument contemplated he-
reby or thereby, any Loan or the use of the proceeds thereof.

SECTION 11.04. Ri ht of Set-off, If an Event of Default shall have occurred
and be continuing, each Lender is hereby authorized at any time and from time to time, to the
fullest extent permitted by law, to set off and apply any and all deposits (general or special, time
or demand, provisional or final) at any time held and other indebtedness at any time owing by
sUch LcBdcI'o of f01'hc credit 01'hc account of Nlv 013llgoI'galnst Bnv of Bnd Bll thc 013llgB-
tions of any ObligoI now or hereafter existing under this Agreement held by such Lender, irres-
pective of whether or not such Lender shall have made any demand under this Agreement and



although such obligations may be unmatured. Each Lender agrees promptly to notify ULC (on
its own behalf and on behalf of the Borrower, if applicable) after any such set-off and application
made by such Lender, provided that the failure to give such notice shall not affect the validity of
such set-off and application, The rights of each Lender under this Section 11.04are in addition
to other rights and remedies (including other rights of setoff) which such Lender may have,

it shall have been executed by each Obligor and the Administrative Agent and when the Admin-
istrative Agent shall have been notified by each Initial Lender that such Initial Lender has ex-
ecuted lt and thcfcaftcl shall bc blndlng Upon and IBUI'c to thc bcncflt of thc Obllgofs, thc AdlTIIA-

istrative Agent and each Lender and their respective successors and assigns, except that neither
ULC, Cinram nor any other Obligor shall have the right to assign its rights hereunder or any in-

terest herein without the prior written consent of each Lender.

SECTION 11.06. Assi nments and Paltici ations Re ister.

(a) Ass~inments, Each Lender may (and shall, at the expense of ULC,
if requested to do so by UI.C pursuant to Section 2.18) assign to one or more Persons (other than
to ULC or any of its Subsidiaries or Affiliates) all or a portion of its rights and obligations under
this Agreement; pI ovided that:

(i) other than in the case of (x) an assignment to an Affiliate or
Related Fund of such Lender or an assignment to another I.ender or any Affiliate
or Related Fund of another Lender or (y) assignments of the type described in

Section 11.06(g), such Lender shall have obtained the prior written consent of the
Administrative Agent, no such consent to be unreasonably withheld;

(ii) each such assignment of Loans shall be of a constant, and
not a varying, percentage of all rights and obligations under this Agreement in re-
spect of the Loans;

(iii)except in the case of an assignment to a Person that, imme-
diately prior to such assignment, was a Lender, or an assignment by a Lender to
an Affiliate of such Lender or an assignment of all of a Lender's rights and obli-
gations under this Agreement, the amount of the I.oans of the assigning Lender
being assigned pursuant to each such assignment (determined as of the date of the
Assignmcnt and Acccptancc with I'cspcct to sUch assignn'lent) shall IB Bo cvcBt bc
less than U.S. $500,000 or a multiple of U.S, $500,000 in excess thereof (it being
understood that any assignment to a group of funds under common management
effected at the same time shall be deemed to be a single assignment for purposes
hereof, even though the Loans so assigned may be allocated among such funds in

amounts that would be below U.S. $500,000); and

(lv) thc paftlcs to each sUch asslgnnlcnt shall cxccUtc and dcllv-
cl" to thc Administrative Agent, fof Its acccptaflcc and rccol'ding in thc Rcglstcf,
an Assignment and Acceptance, together with any Note subject to such assign-
ment and a processing and recordation fee of U.S. $3,500.



Upon such execution, delivery, acceptance and recording, from and after the ef-
fective date specified ln each Assignment and Acceptance, which effective date shall be at least
five Business Days after the execution and delivery thereof to the Administrative Agent, (x) the

assignee thereunder shall be a party hereto and, to the extent that rights and obligations hereund=

er have been assigned to it pursuant to such Assignment and Acceptance, have the rights and ob-

ligations of a Lender hereunder and (y) the Lender assignor thereunder shall, to the extent that

rights and obligations hereunder have been assigned by it pursuant to such Assignment and Ac-
ceptance, relinquish its rights and be released from its obligations under this Agreement (and, in

the case of an Asstgltrnerit and Acceptance covertng all or the rematnlng portion of an asslgnlng
Lender's rights and obligations under this Agreement, such Lender shall cease to be a party here-

to).

(b) A reements of Assi nee. By executing and delivering an Assign-
ment and Acceptance, the Lender assignor thereunder and the assignee thereunder confirm to and

agree with each other and the other pa&ties hereto as follows:

(i) other than as provided in such Assignment and Acceptance,
such assigning Lender makes no representation or warranty and assumes no re-
sponsibility with respect to any statements, warranties or representations made in

or in connection with this Agreement or the other Loan Documents or the execu-
tion, legality, validity, enforceability, genuineness, sufficiency or value of this
Agreement, the other Loan Documents or any other instrument or document fur-

nished pursuant hereto;

(ii) such assigning Lender makes no representation or warranty
arid assumes no responsibility with respect to the financial condition of any Obli-
gor or the performance or observance by any Obligor of any of their respective
obligations under this Agreement, the other Loan Documents or any other instru-

ment or document furnished pursuant hereto;

(iii)such assignee confirms that it has received a copy of this
Agreement, together with copies of the financial statements referred to in Article
V and such other documents and information as it has deemed appropriate to
make its own credit analysis and decision to enter into such Assignment and Ac-
ceptance;

(iv) such assignee will, independently and without reliance
upon the Administrative Agent, such assigning Lender or any other Lender and
based on such documents and information as it shall deem appropriate at the time,
continue to make its own credit decisions in taking or not taking action under this
Agreement or the other Loan Documents;

(v) such assignee appoints and authorizes the Administrative
Agent to take such action as agent on its behalf and to exercise such powers and
discretion under this Agreement and the other Loan Documents as are delegated
to the Administrative Agent by the terms hereof and thereof, together with such
powers and discretion as are reasonably incidental thereto; and



(vi) such assignee agrees that it will perform in accordance with
their terms all of the obligations that by the terms of this Agreement are required
to be performed by it as a Lender.

(cj ~Re (stet" Notlflcaltott of~Assi ttlttettts. Tire Admlnlstratlve Agent,
acting for this purpose as an agent of the Borrower, shall maintain at its address referred to in
Section 11.02a copy of each Assignment and Acceptance delivered to and accepted by it and a
Icglsicf fof ihc recordation of the names arid addresses of the Lenders of, and principal amount
of the l.oans held by each such Lender from time to time (the "~Re inter"j. The entries in the
Register shall be conclusive and binding for all purposes, absent manifest error, and ULC, Ci-
nram, the Borrower, the Administrative Agent and the Lenders may treat each Person whose
name is recorded in the Register as a Lender hereunder for all purposes of this Agreement. The
Rcglstcf shall bc Bvaiiablc fol'nspcc'tlon bv ULC ol'ly Lcndcl't Bnv f'casonBblc tllfic Bnd fl"onl

time to time upon reasonable prior notice.

Promptly but in no event later than five Business Days following its receipt of any
Assignment and Acceptance hereunder that is not required under subsection {a)above to be ex-
ecuted by ULC, the Administrative Agent shall deliver a copy of such Assignment and Accep-
tance to Cinram. In addition, the Administrative Agent shall, within 10 days upon request by
ULC after the end of each calendar quarter, provide ULC with a list of each Lender identified on
the Register as holding Loans hereunder as at the end of such quarter, which list shall include (to
the extent the same shall have been provided to the Administrative Agent) the type of entity and
jurisdiction of organization of each Lender.

(dj ~Ance tunes of'Assi nments Notes. Utsonthe Administrative
Agent's receipt of an Assignment and Acceptance (executed by an assigning Lender and an as-
signee and accompanied by any Note subject to such assignment), the Administrative Agent
shall, if such Assignment and Acceptance has been completed and is in substantially the form of
Exhibit C hereto (i) accept such Assignment and Acceptance, (ii) record the information con-
tained therein in the Register and {iii) give prompt notice thereof to ULC.

Within five BUslncss Davs Bftcl'ts rccclpt of sUch notlcc, thc Boll'owcl', Bt Its own
expense, shall execute and deliver to the Administrative Agent:

(x) in the case of an assignment where (I) I.,oans of the assigning Lender are
evidenced by a Note and (2) the assigning Lender has retained Loans hereunder, in ex-
change fol'hc sUffcndcfcd Note B ncw Note payablc to thc ofdcl'f thc assigning Lcndcl"
in an amount equal to the Loans as applicable, retained by it hereunder;

{y) ln thc case of Bn. Bsslgflnlcnt of LQBns, whcl'c thc Bsslgncc has I"cclUcsbccl

that Its Loans bc evidenced bv B Note In BccofcIMIcc with Section 2.08(c), B Note pByBblc
to the order of such assignee in an amount equal to the Loans as applicable, purchased by
it pursuant to such Assignment and Acceptance.

The new Notes to be executed and delivered by the Borrower under clauses (x)
and {y) above shall be in an aggregate principal amount equal to the aggregate principal amount
of the Note surrendered in connection with the related assignment, as applicable, shall be dated



the effective date of such Assignment and Acceptance and shall otherwise be in substantially the
form of Exhibit A hereto, as applicable.

(el ~parttct ations. Each Leerier mas sell participations to one or more
bBnks 01'thcl'ntltlcs (othcl'han Io ULC ol'nv of its Subsidiarlcs ol'ffl118tcs) ln ol to Bll ol'

portion of its rights and obligations under this Agreement (including all or a potion of the Loans
owing to it and/or the Note or Notes held by it); provided that (i) such Lender's obligations under
this Agreement and the other Loan Documents shall remain unchanged, (ii) such Lender shall
I'cm81n solely fcsponslulc to thc other parties hcrcto fof thc pci follnancc ol sUch obligations, (111)
such Lender shall remain the holder of any such Loans or Notes for all purposes of this Agree-
ment, (iv) ULC, Cinram, the Borrower, the Administrative Agent and the other Lenders shall
continue to deal solely and directly with such Lender in connection with such Lender's rights
and obligations under this Agreement and the other Loan Documents, and {v) no participant un-
der any such participation shall have any right to approve any amendment or waiver of any pro-
vision of any of the Loan Documents or any Note, or any consent to any departure by UI.C, Ci-
nram or the Bol rower therefrom, except to the extent that such amendment, waiver or consent
would increase any Commitment, reduce the principal ofs or interest on, the Loans or any fees or
other amounts payable hereunder, extend any scheduled amortization or final maturity or release
any guarantee or collateral in a transaction requiring approval by more than the Majority Lend-
ers, in each case to the extent subject to such participation. Upon the sale of a participation pur-
suant to this subsection (e), such Lender shall promptly provide notice to ULC and the Adminis-
trative Agent of the sale of 8 participation (other than 8 sale of a participation pursuant to Section
2.17);provided that the failure by such Lender to provide such notice shall not invalidate the sale
of such p81"tlcipBtlon.

lf 8 Lender sells 8 pBI'tlclpBtlon, sUch Lender shBll Bt thc tiITIc of thc sale provldc
ULC and the Administrative Agent with revised documentation required by Section 2.16{e).
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, in the case of a Non-U.S. Lender, such Lender
shall provide documentation reflecting the portion of its Loans and/or Notes sold pursuant to
such participating interest on an executed 1nternal Revenue Service Form W-8IMY (or replace-
ment form) with any required attachments and the portion of its Loans and/or Notes retained on
an Internal Revenue Service Form W-8BEN or W-HEC1 (or replacement forms) in each case to
the extent such Lender is legally able to do so, Subject to the immediately preceding sentence,
the Borrower agrees that each participant shall be entitled to the benefits of Sections 2.13 and
2.16 to the same extent as if it were a Lender and had acquired its interest by assignment pur-
suant to paragraph (a) of this Section, and that, to the extent permitted by law, each participant
Blso shall bc entitled to thc bcncflts of Section 1LO'0 Bs though lt werc 8 1 ender, pPovided sUch
participant agrees to be subject to Section 2,17 as though it were a Lender, and provided fuI:iheI:
that 8 paiticipant shall not be entitled to receive any greater payment under Section 2,13 or 2.16
thBn thc BppllcBblc Lender would have bccn entitled to I"ccclvc with Icspcct to thc pal'tlclpatlon
sold to such participant, unless the sale of the participation to such participant is made with Ci-
nl'Bm s pl'iol'I'ittcn consent,

(f) Disclosure to Assi nees and Partici ants. Any l.ender may, in
connection with any assignment or participation or proposed assignment or participation pur-
suant to this Section 11.06,disclose to the assignee or participant ol'roposed assignee or partic
lpBnt, Bny Infoi'ITIatlon I'elating to ULC ol'ny of its Subsldiai'lcs furnished to sUch Lcndcl'y or



on behalf of ULC; provided that, prior to any such disclosure, the assignee or paiticipnnt or pro-

posed Bsslgncc or paltlclpan'1 sh811 Bgl'cc ln wl'I'tlAg to pl'csci'vc thc confidentiality of My

confid-

entiall information relating to ULC and its Subsidiaries received by it fiom such Lender.

fol"th Ifl this Agfccmcnt, arly Lender Inny Bt Bny time crcntc 8 sccUrltv lntcrcst In Bll of Bny por-

tion of its rights under this Agreement or any other Loan Document {including the Loans owing
to it and the Notes held by itI in fa; or of any third pa:y, inc "ding any federal Reserve Bank in

accordance with RcgU18tlon A of thc Board of Governors of thc FcdcI'Bl Rcscl'vc Systcln, pro-
vided that flo sUch sccui'lty intel'cst shall rclcnsc 8 Lcndcl'roITl Bnv of its obllgBtlons hereunder or
substitute any pledgee for such Lender as a party hereto.

{h) Securities Laws. Each Lender agrees that it will not assign any
Loan or sell any participation in any manner or under any circumstances that would require reg-
istration, qualification or filings under the securities laws of the United States of America, Cana-
da oi'ny stBtc ol'l"ovlncc of Bny coUntry.

H»

pation pursuant to this Section 11.06shall constitute neither a repayment by the Boriower to the

assigning or granting I.ender of any Loan included therein, nor a new advance of any such Loan
to the Borrower by such Lender or by the Assignee or Participant, as the case may be. The par-
ties acknowledge that the Borrower's obligations hereunder with respect to any such Loans will
continue and wiII not constitute new obligations or a novation as a result of such assignment or
participation,

SECTION 11.07, Governin Law. This Agreement and the other Loan Docu-
ments shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the law of the State of New York.

SECTION 11.08. Execution in Counter arts. This Agreement may be executed
in any number of counterpaits and by different parties hereto in separate counterparts, each of
which when so executed shall be deemed to be an original and nll of which taken together shall
constitute one and the same agreement, Delivery of an executed counterpait of a signature page
to this Agreement by telecopiel shall be effective as delivery of a manually executed counterpart
of this Agrcclricnt.

SECTION 11.09. Jurisdiction Etc. The palsies hereto irrevocably submit and at-
torn to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of the CCAA court and, to the extent applicable, the U.S.
Bankruptcy CoUI't, Bnd to the cxtcAt that sUch coUI'ts do not hBvc ol'o not cxcl'cise jurisdiction,
to any court of competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario or any New York State court or
federal coul% of the United States sitting in New York City, and any appellate coul% fi'om any the-
reof for all matters arising out of or in connectiion with this Agreement and the other Loan Doc-.
uments.

SECTION 1 1,10. Jud ITicnt CUrrcnc . This ls BA IAtcl national loM ti'Msactlon IA

which the specification of Dollars {the "S ecified Currency" ), and payment in New York City**''*'**"»""l'"""-,""
'ccountin all events relating to Loans or other obligations denominated in the Specified Curren-



cy. Thc payIYIcnt obligations of a Borrower of aBy GUMafltol'nder this AgfccMcnt shall Bot bc
discharged or satisfied by an amount paid in another currency or in another place, whether pur-
suant to a judgment or otherwise, to the extent that the amount so paid on conversion to the Spe-
cified Currency and transfer to the Specified Place under normal banking procedures does not
yield the amount of the Specified Currency at the Specified Place due hereunder. If for the pur-
pose of obtaining judgment in any coul% it is necessary to convert a sum due hereunder in the
specttlecl cllttetlcp ItltO Rttotht'f cttttettop (tile. st:cond c~ltltetlc '1, tttc I'Bte of txt:hBnt t: tIMt
shall be applied shall be the rate at which in accordance with normal banking procedures the
Administrative AgcBi coUld pUI'chase thc Spcclllcd CUffcncy with thc Second CUI'I'cncy on thc
Business Day next preceding the day on which such judgment is rendered. The obligation of the
Borrower or any Guarantor in respect of any such sum due from it to the Administrative Agent
or any Lender hereunder (in this Section 11.10called an "Entitled Person" ) shall, notwithstand-
ing the rate of exchange actually applied in rendering such judgment, be discharged only to the
extent that on the Business Day following receipt by such Entitled Person of any sum adjudged
to be due hereunder in the Second Currency such Entitled Person may in accordance with normal
banking procedures purchase and transfer to the Specified Place the Specified Currency with the
amount of the Second Currency so adjudged to be due; and the Bon ower or Guarantor hereby, as
a separate obligation and notwithstanding any such judgment, agrees to indemnify such Entitled
Person against, and to pay such Entitled Person on demand, in the Specified Currency, the
amount (if any) by which the sum originally due to such Entitled Person in the Specified Curren-
cy hcfcundcI exceeds thc alflount of thc Specified CUITcncy so purchased and transfclTcd,

SECTI0N 11,11. Confidentiality. Each of the Administrative Agent and the
Lenders agrees to maintain the confidentiality of the Confidential Information {as defined be-
low), except that Confidential Information may be disclosed (a) to it, its Affiliates and their re-
spective partners, directors, officers, employees, agents, advisors and other representatives (it
being understood that the Persons to whom such disclosure is made will be informed of the con-
fidential nature of such Confidential Information and instructed to keep such Confidential Infor-
mation confidential), (b) to the extent requested by any regulatory authority (including any self-
regulatory authority, such as the National Association of Insurance Commissioners), (c) to the
extent required by applicable laws or regulations or by any subpoena or similar legal process, (d)
to any other party hereto, (e) in connection with the exercise of any remedies hereunder or under
any other I.oan Document or any action or proceeding relating to this Agreement or any other
I.oan Document or the enforcement of rights hereunder or thereunder, (f) subject to an agreement
containing provisions substantially the same as those of this Section 11,11,to (i) any assignee of
ol'MtlclpMlt ln, ol'nv pl'ospcctlvc asslgncc of 01'al'tlclpant In, Mly of its I'lghts 01'bllga'lions
under this Agf'ccMcnt ol'll) anv actUal of pl'ospcctlvc coUntcf'pal ty (01'ts advisol"s) to aBy swap
of derivative tl'ansactlon I'clatll'lg to thc Obllgofs and thcll''cspcctlvc Obligations, (g) with thc
consent of Cinram or (h) to the extent such Confidential Information (x) becomes publicly avail-
able other than as a result of a breach of this Section 11,11or (y) becomes available to the Ad-
fnIBlstl'atlvc Agent, any Lender, ol anv of thclf 1cspcctlvc Affiliates 0B a Boncolifidcntial basis
fi.om a source other than Cinram.

Fof pUI poses of this Section 1 1,1 1, Confidential Infoi'ITlatloli McaBs all lnfofMa-
tlon I'cccivcd fl'oni ULC ol'ny of its Subsidiaries IclatlBg to UI.C 01'nv of its Subsidiaries

01'nyof thcil''cspcctlvc bUsincsscs, other than afiy sUch IBfoflnatlon that ls avallablc to thc Ad-
ministrative Agent or any Lender on a nonconfidential basis prior to disclosure by or on behalf of



ULC, provided that, in the case of information received from ULC after the date hereof, such
information is clearly identified at the time of delivery as confidential. Any Person required to
maintain the confidentiality of Confidential Information as provided in this Section 11,11 shall
be considered to have complied with its obligation to do so if such Person has exercised the same
degree of care to maintain the confidentiality of such Confidential Information as such Person
would accord to its own confidential information.

Notwithstanding anything hei'ein to the contrary, Confidential Information shall
not include, and ULC, the Administrative Agent and each Lender (and their ANliates and re-
spective paitners, directors, officers, employees, agents, advisors and other representatives) may
disclose to any and all Persons, without limitation of any kind, any information with respect to
the U.S. federal income tax treatment and U.S. federal income tax structure of the transactions
contemplated hereby and all matel'ials of any kind (including opinions ol'ther tax analvses) that.
are provided to the Administrative Agent or such Lender relating to such tax treatment and tax
structure,

SECTION 11.12. Patriot Act Notice. Fach Lender subject to the USA Patriot
Act of 2001 (31 U.S.C. 5318 et seq.) hereby notifies the Borrower that, pursuant to Section 326
thereof, it is required to obtain, verify and record information that identifies the Borrower, in-
cluding the name and address of the Borrower and other information allowing such Lender to
identify the Borrower in accordance with such act.

SECTION 11.13.Exclusion of Certain French Subsidiaries. Anything in this
Agreement or in any Security Document to the contrary notwithstanding, none of Cinram France
Holcllngs S.A,, Clni'ain Optical Disc S.A.S.and Clnram France, S.A, shall be required to be

ol'ecomea "Guarantor" hereunder, or to grant Liens under any Security Document, provided that,
to the extent any Obligor shall hold any Indebtedness of any such entity, such Indebtedness shall
be secured by Liens pursuant to Security Documents in form satisfactory to the Administrative
Agent, grantmg a Lien on substantially all of their assets to secure such Indebtedness,

(a) The Borrower acknowledges that, pursuant to the Proceeds of
CPM'lc (MoBcp IQQfl Jcf"ling) QBJ Te/ToPlsr FlBQBclBg Acr (Canada) and other applicable antl-
money laundering, anti-terrorist financing, government sanction and "know your client" Laws,
whether within Canada or any other jurisdiction (collectively, including any guidelines or orders
thereunder, "AML Le islation"), the Lenders and the Administrative Agent may be required to
obtain, verify and record information regarding the Borrower, its directors, authorized signing
officers, direct or indirect shareholders or other Persons in control of the Borrower, and the
transactions contemplated hereby. Borrower shall promptly provide all such information, includ-
ing suppoiting documentation and other evidence, as may be reasonably requested by any I.ender
or the Administrative Agent, or any prospective assign or participant of a Lender or the Adminis-



trative Agent, in order to comply with any applicable AML Legislation, whether now or hereaf-
ter in existence.

(b) If the Administrative Agent has ascertained the identity of the Bor-
rower or any authorized signatories of the Borrower for the purposes of applicable AML Legisla-
tion, then the Administrative Agent:

(i) shall be deemed to have done so as an agent for each Lend-
er., ancl this Agrccmcnt shall constltutc a written aglccmcBt In such I'coaI'd bc-
twccn each Lcndcl'nd thc Admlnlstratlve AgcBt wlthln thc nlcafllflg of appllca-
blc AML Lcglslatlon; aflc1

(ii) shall provide to each Lender copies of all information ob-
tained in such regard without any representation or warranty as to its accuracy or
completeness.

Notwithstanding the preceding sentence and except as may otherwise be agreed in
writing, each of the Lenders agrees that the Administrative Agent has no obligation to ascertain
the identity of the Borrower or any authorized signatories of the Borrower on behalf of any
Lender, or to confirm the completeness or accuracy of any information it obtains from the Bor-
rower or any such authorized signatory in doing so.
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Part D of Schedule 5.15 to the DIP Credit Agreement

CONFIDENTIAL
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Part E of Schedule 5.15 to the DIP Credit Agreement

CONFIDENTIAL
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